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Iowa grapplers 
host Illinois 
The Iowa wrestling team will host 
the No. 5-ranked lIIinl tonight. 

11 t P B 

Expect the unexpected 
Get your sweetheart something he or she 
would never expect on the holiday of love 

.. PlIgll3 
For information on our Valentine's Day contest , 

,J t ' n Ie Pige iA 
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The Body ready to 
bolt Reform Party 
Gov. Jesse Ventura says he's ready to leave 
the national group and set up a new 
organUation. I 
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mostly 
cloudy 
blustery 

Hijack ends; 7 4 seek asylum 
• British 
officials 
express skep
ticism, 

By Glenn Mckenzie 
Associated Press 

STANSTED, England - Approxi· 
mately half the hostages freed from a 
hijacked Afghan airliner requested 
asylum in Britain, but their 74 appli· 
cations ran into immediate skepti· 
cism Thursday from officials who 
feared the four·day drama was all an 
elaborate bid to escape Mghanistan. 

aircraft's rear stairs, illuminated by 
bright light , their flowing garment 
flut.tering in the wind , The rest, 
including the hijacker, filed down 
the tairs two hour later. 

bould have been I than an hour' 
flight from tb Mghan capitAl of Kabul 
to the northern town of MIWU'-e-Sharif. 

The plane made top in Uzbek· 
i tan, Kazak tan and Ru ia, r leas· 
mg 22 pa enger . Ten more people 
were let go, and foul' crew members 
escaped after th plane landed early 
Monday at Stan ted airport, 25 mile 
northea t of London. That left 151 
aboard. 

UI may use GPS to 
keep track of campus 

believing the 
hijacking to be 
a plot to 
escape 

. Afghanistan. Police arrested 21 people as the 
standoff ended peacefully before sun· 
rise Thursday, 

At 3:50 a,m" approximately 85 cap· 
tives - mostly women and 21 chil· 
dren - suddenly streamed down the 

Official said the hijackers never 
asked for asylum, but many other on 
the flight did . Home Secretary Jack 
Straw told the Hou e of Common 
that Britain would try to deport 
them, subject to legal requirements. 

"Clearly, you cannot have a situa· 
tion where a signal can be sent to 
anybody that the way to get asylum is 
through hijacking a plane," he aid. 

The hijackers took over the Ariana 
airline flight early Sunday on what 

Police gave no gllarant e during 
the mostly calm and bu ines like 
negotiation ,said David St ven ,th 
chief con t.abl of the E ex police 

See HIJACKING, Page SA 

Being young & owning a piece of a dream 

O,nlse PowellfThe Dally Iowan 
Twenty·year-old Jon Shulkln, who owns Top Dogs restaurant, cooks French fries Tuesday 
evening. Top Dogs specializes in Chicago-style hot dogs. 

• A growing number of UI stu
dents are turning their ideas into 
downtown businesses. 

By Sky Ellers 
The Daily Iowan 

At the age of 20, Jon hulkin, 
owner of Chicago. lyle e t.ery Top 
Dogs, 124' E. Washington t., is part 
of a growing number of UI students
turn d·busine owners in the down· 
town area. 

hulkin, the owners of MJ' Tap 
and the Java Hou e owner all came 
up with their buslne id a while VI 
students. 

A native of Highland Park, Ill., 
Shulkin said he saw the opportunity 
to open a restaurant serving Chicago
tyle food near campus because of the 

large number ofUl student from the 
Chicago area. 

"I was tired of the college life," said 
Shulkin, who left the VI after hi 
sophomore year. "It just wasn't the 
right thing for me anymore. This i 
the right thing for me now." 

Although he is thinking about 
going back to school, he want to do 
something he enjoys. 

"Starting a busine was the most 
exciting thing J've ever done," 
Shu1kin said. "Sometimes I wouldn't 
sleep because I was thinking of so 
many things to do." 

Financing was a challenge becau e 
everyone he asked for help told him, 
"No," he said. On the other hand, 
friends and family were very support· 
ive, and the people at the Vienna Beef 
hot dog company helped a lot, 
Shulkin said. 

The hardest thing was learning 
about the restaurant business on the 
job, he said. 

"We messed up a lot in the begin
ning, but things are running smooth
ly now," Shulkin said. 

UI senior Eric Thomas, from 
Arlington Heights, m., said he likes 
to have some Chicago·style food on 
campus. 

"This is my favorite kind of food 
back home, and that's why I like it," 
he said. "I also think it's great that 
the people running the place are our 

See ENTREPRENEUR, Page SA 

UISG extends deadline for government election 

nt 
prompts a 
one-day 
extension. 

By Avian Carrasquillo 
The Daily Iowan 

After receiving only three applica
tions for the upcoming VI Student 
Government presidentia l election, 
the deadline was extended by one day 
in hopes of increasing the candidate 
pooL 

The due date for candidate applica· 
tions originally was 5 p.m. Thursday; 
it has now been extended to 5 p.m. 
t od ay, said Megan Bygness, t he 
chairwoman of the. Student Election 
Board. 
, Applications, which incluile a peti
tion requiring 500 U1 student signa· 
tu res, have been ava ilable in the 

UISG office since Feb. 1. They must 
be t urned in at the University Box 
Office. 

Last year, five tickets participated 
in the UISG election. But it i not 
unusual to only have three tickets in 
an election, Bygness said. 

"Three is a good number for a pres· 
idential campaign, and we're expect· 
ing more applications for tomorrow," 
she said. 

Bygness attributes lack of appli· 
cants with the difficulty the office of 
the presidency brings with it. 

U A lot of times people aren't ready 
to handle a position like president 
unt il t hey're a senior, and by then 
they're ready to leave: she said. 

UI senior Casey Colvin, a UISG 
senator, said he thinks the lack of 
interest in UISG is because of its 
inability to make drastic changes. 

"I know that our presence ivery, 
very minimal; a lot of people don't 
reaUy pay attention to us becau e of 
that, and that has a lot to do with the 
apathy of undergraduates," he said. 

The decision to apply for UISG 
does not always have to be a well. 
planned decision, Colvin said, adding 
that his decision was made at the 
spur of the moment. 

"Some girl came up to me during 
midterms and I was pissed, becau e 

See UISG, Page SA 

• The university will use the 
system to store the location of 
utilities, trees, shrubs, etc_ 

By Chao Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

If th U1 complet the purchase 
of a Global Positioning System, a it 
propo e to do within th next two 
month , it could theoretically trac 
the location and path of any object 
above ground with th help of atel. 
lite orbiting th atth. 

Although tracking devices have 
been vilified in Hollywood film as 
th Big Brother of Ulday, Bill Kapp, 
the data system coordinator for 
the VI g ography d partment, aid 
the VI po eues less fiendish 
motives in purchaslOg a GPS, 

"It sole function i to locate 
item geographically," he aid. 

Th y tem will tor information 
uch as the location of utilities, 

tre s, hrubs and idewalks. Kapp 
aid . 
Th t chnology, fir t developed 

durmg World Wa r 1I a remote 
sen ing, can locat moving object 
such a v hides, but, Kapp said, 
the VI has no int nbon of pursu· 
ing uch actlvitle . 

"It can deftDltely be us d to track 
peopl or object in motion," he aid, 

oralville and Iowa City are 

working Wlth the UI in contributlDg 
betwe n 30,000 to 35,000 each 
toward the purcha e of a GP , 
Kapp said, dding that each entity 
would have it own central unit. 

Later thi month, Iowa City will 
elect a con ulting company to 

develop an impl mentation plan for 
a computer oftware p ckage that 
will aid in planning project uch a 
utilities, ewers, treet and 
pipeline . 

The Iowa City City Council has 
informally approved spendlDg $1 
mlllion bctw en 2001 and 2003 to 
acquir th GeographiC 1nformation 
System oftware. 

IS oftwar, d velop d to tor 
dals produc d by GP , can creat a 
d taba that link Image With 
wrilt n information, id City 
Engme r Rick Fo . 

"It's a huge inv tment," aid 
Councilor D Yond rhoef. "I r cog· 
nize they ne d the e n w tools to 
map and put together thi new 
torm·water y tem ." 

After th city make It election, 
it will pay b tween $40,000 and 

60 ,000 to either Farogget Sys
t m , based in Colorado, or Plan 
Graphic of Kentucky to come up 
with a uroad map" for the GIS ott· 
ware within approximately four 

See GPS Page SA 

Hawkeye AlhletlC/RecreatlOn FaCIlities Complex 
aerial view from east 

New Hawkeye rec 
complex gets go.-ahead 
• Construction of Phase I of the 
complex will begin in spring or 
summer. 

By Ry.- Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

The state of Iowa Board of Regents 
received the master plan for a $37 
million Hawkeye AthleticiRecreation 
Facilities Complex Thursday and 
gave the go-ahead for con truction of 
Phase I. 

The complex, to be located on the 
northwest corner of Mormon Trek 
Boulevard and Melrose Avenue, will 
include a Visitor CenterIHa11 of Fame 
and a 141,000 square·foot fitness 
facility that will house an Olympic. 
sized pool, six indoor tennis courts 
and an 11,000. quare-foot weight 
and exercise room. A soccer stadium 
and an additional 12 outdoor tennis 
courts will also be constructed as part 
of the complex. 

Phase I, which is expected to begin 
in the spring or summer and be com· 
pleted in the fall of 2001, includes 
grading the land and constructing 
the Visitor CenterlHali of Fame, the 
soccer field, a roadway from Hawk· 
eye Drive to serve the facilities duro 
ing Phase I and an 80-space parking 

-

lot adjacent to the Vi itor 
CenterlHallofFame. 

The e timated construction cost for 
Phase I i 8.1 million. In addition, 
the UI will pay the De Moines·based 
Herbert. Lewi Kru e Blunck archi· 
tectural fll'Dl almost $1.2 milUon for 
Pha e 1. 

The firm' Rod Kruse said the com· 
plex's attractive design and location 
will erve as a "front door" to the UI 
community. 

Several regents said they were 
excited about beginning construction 

See COMPLEX Page SA 
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MORE 
CRAZY 
FACTS 

'13 percent 
(mostly 
men) have 
spent a night 
In jail. 

• 29 percent 
are virgins 
when they 
marry. 

• 58.4 per
cent have 
called into 
work sick 
when they 
weren't. 

• 10 percent 
switch tags 
in the store 
to pay less 
for an item. 

• More than 
50 percent 
believe in 
spanking -
but only chil
dren more 
than 2. 

• 35 percent 
give to chari
ty at least 
once a 
month. 

• How far 
would you 

Friday's Picture 

Brett RosemanfThe Dally Iowan 
Jay Russel and Justin Cunningham of McComas-lacina Construction pour concrete Thursday Into pillar molds on the 
parking ramp being built at the intersection of Iowa Avenue and Linn Street. Construction is expected to be com
pleted by May 2001 . 

....................................... ' ... 

weekend calendar············ .. 
Old Brick Programs, Episcopal Campus 
Ministry, Soul Friends Ecumenical Ministry 
and lutheran campus Ministry will sponsor 
"God at 2000: How do you see God? in the 
IMU Indiana Room today at 11 a.m. 

MlcIlael Buchler will present "Laura and the 
Essential Ninth: Were They Only a Dream?" in 
Room 1027, Voxman Music Building, today at 
1:30 p.m. 

The Instillte for Cinema and Culture will 
screen How I Got Into an Argument ... (My 
Sex Ufe) in Room 101, Becker 
Communication Studies Building, today at 
3:30p.m. 

Marcy Rosenbaum will present "Breast 
Cancer and the Cultural Construction of Breast 
Meaning" in Room 112, Macbride Hall, today 
at4 p.m. 

Wild Bill's Coffeeshop' will show the film Rght 
in the Relds in Wild Bill's Coffeeshop, Room 
320, North Hall, today at 7 p.m. 

lutheran Campus Ministry will sponsor a 
Valentine's Day Dance at the Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market S1., today at 8 p.m. 

The Johnson County Democrats will hold a 
Platform Committee Meeting in Meeting 

Room A, Iowa City Public library, 123 S.l.iI 
St., Saturday al 9 a.m. 

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc. ~II Sj)OOSQ'Ie 
"Miss Black and Gold Pageanf in the IMU 
second floor ballroom, IMU, Saturday al7 p.rn 

The Department of Veterans Malll wiU $1m 
sor a National Salute to Hospitalized Veterans 
in the chapel, Room lW55, VA Medical Cenl! 
601 Highway 6 w., Sunday at 8:30 a.m. 

Friends of Hickory Hill Part will sponsor 
"Action Agenda 2000' in Meeting RcomA, 
Public Library, Sunday at 1 p.rn. 

The UI Museum of Art will sponsor a senQ 
on "How Prints are Made" allhe Museum ~ 
Art Sunday at 1 p.m. 

Iowans for Peace With Iraq will present a 
public forum "Exposing the Secret War. Tl'e 
US and Iraq: Sanctions, Bombing and 
Genocide" in Room C125, Pappajohn 
Business BUilding, Sunday at 3 p.m. 

The lutheran Campus Ministry will sponsor 
the Big Feed at the Old Brick Sunday at 6 p.m 

ARH and Residence Services will screen 
Shakespeare in Love in the Martha Lounge, 
Hillcrest Residence Hall, Sunday at 8 p.m. 

· · ... · · · • .. horoscopes .......... , 
Friday. February'1. 2000 

ARIES (March 21-AprilI9): You can outsmart 
others with words today. Present your ideas to 
peers or superiors. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your best efforts 
will evolve from hard work. Don't let others 
lead you in directions that are not in your best 
interest. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your high energy 
will lead you on short trips that will not only 
bring you added knowledge but enjoyment 
as well. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): ConfUSion at an 
emotional level will cause you to make wrong 
decisions conceming your personal life. 

bV Eugenia l 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Travel for business 
or pleasure will be advantageous to your emo
tional well being. Be cautious What you say. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Take care of 
money matters and legal affairs Do not lend Of 

borrow money or possessions from friends. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Social actMtt 
should be on your agenda. New relationships 
will develop due to your outgoing nature. Be 
ready for adventure and travel. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): It is best to 
work diligently at important deadlines in order 
to accomplish the most. Do not get involved in 
get-rich-Quick schemes. 

go for $10 
million? 25 
percent 
would aban
don their 
friends, lami
Iyand 
church; 7 
percent 
would com
mit murder. 

news make 
Clooney says Gulf War 
loony 

BERLIN (AP) - Though it provided a 

Clooney plays Capt. Archie Gates, a 
savvy career soldier, in the story of three 
adventurers who conspire at the end of the 
Gulf War to track down a stash of gold 
supposedly hidden in the Iraqi desert. 

Kilborn" on CBS. 
The measure asks Kilborn to apologize to 

Kentuckians for saying replacement trailer 
houses were on their way to Owensboro resi

\ LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take the role of leader
ship in group or organizational functions. Your 
ability to initiate new projects and spark enthu
siasm in others will be an asset. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You should 
Involve yourself in physical activities that will 
help you get into shape. You can catch up on 
overdue correspondence. 

• 69 percent 
eat the cake 
before the 
frosting. 

'When 
nobody else 
is around, 47 
percent drink 
straight from 
the carton. 

striking ba~kdrop 
for his latest film 
role , George 
Cloonev says the 
Persian Gulf War 
never made much 
sense to him. 

"I was born into a 
big liberal family so , 
for us, going to war 
before sanctions are 
tried and work 
seems silly," he said Clooney 
at the Berlin Film 
Festival, where his Three Kings made its 
European debut Thursday. 

"It was like a video game war," Clooney 
said. "You sit in your living room and press 
a button, but no one gets hurt. But in reali
ty lots of innocent people were hurt." 

Myoid 'Kensucky' home 
OWENSBORO, Ky. (AP) - Craig Kilborn 

has incurred the wrath of Kentucky law
makers over his on-air jokes about torna
do-ravaged Owensboro and calling the 
state "KensuOky." 

A House resolution adopted this week 
said lawmakers are "deeply aggrieved at 
the lack of compassion" shown by the host 
of "The Late, Late Show with Craig 

dents whose homes 
were destroyed by the 
Jan. 3 tomado, which 
caused an estimated 
$70 million worth of 
damage in westem 
Kentucky. 

Lawmakers also 
want Kilborn to say 
he's sorry for refer
ring to the common
wealth as "Kensucky." 

Chris Enders, a CBS 
spokesman, said "we 
certainly regret if we added to the pain of their 
tragedy in any way: 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Take care of your 
personal papers today. Older individuals may 
give you a hard time. Try to be patient when 
dealing with children and seniors. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You can put 
money into projects that will enhance your 
environment. Your talents will surface to brino 
recognition at work. 

............. contest ............. . 
It's that time of year again. Roses, hearts, blah, blah, blah. And The Daily Iowan is seek· 

ing those oh-so-memorable tales of how our reader-couples met. You know, long moonlit 
walks along the Iowa River, romantic dinners for two at the Quad cafeteria, sitting together 
in the Macbride Auditorium lecture hall .. . You get the picture. So send your narratives to 
us at the 01- be they funny, clever, cute, or even romantic - and we'll print the best story 
on Valentine's Day and set the winners up with dinner for two at a downtown restaurant. 
Please get all the info to us either through e-mail (daily-iowan@uiowa.edu) or by dropping rt 
off (Communications Center, Room 201 N) today by 5 p.m. 

• 22 percent _ 
skip lunch 
daily. 

The Daily Iowan . ..' _. ," . . ' .,: <VOlume 13·f~ ·:jlssue 139 

• 9 percent 
skip break
fast daily. 

• Only 13 
percent 
brush their 
teeth from 
side to side. 

Source: 
http://www.jo 
kesandhumor 
.com 

• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mail: daily-Iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CALENDAR 
Submlllo: The Daily Iowan newsroom 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but mall early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified adS pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, which will not be 

published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
in "legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MAnERS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Daily Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as pos~ble . 

Don't be caught short 
this Valentine's Day, 

order £arlY\ 
~ 

Cookies by Design® 

3382 MIddle Rd 
Bettendorf 

319-332-4311 • 800-224-4387 

401 rust AI'C. 
Coralville 

31~7-I4n • 877-224-4438 

~ fir ',.,.,f ,,.,,,.,'" II' 
u.ul'IN~1 AtUIUl tu "SlMIIIIHr 

JllilllfunulUp Fwl 
Tuesday, February 15, 2000 

11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
IMU Main Lounge & 2nd floor Ballroom 

Over 125 local, regional and national employers 

SUmmer Employment Fair Workshop 
Thursday, 2110, 4:30 p.m., Kirkwood Room, 2571MU 
Monday, 2114, 4:30 p.m., Kirkwood Room, 257 IMU 

Multicultural Reception 
Tuesday. 2115, 9:30 a.m. -10:30 a.m., North Room, IMU 

Employer List: www.ulowa.eduJ-careers 
StudentS In .. ted In lIOiU"*ring to .aist the dwf rJ the 4MII1t or 

requiring apecial accornmodlilona should ~ 335-1385. 

• PUBLISHING INFO 
The Daily Iowan is published by Student 

Publications Inc., 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, dally except Saturdays 
Sundays, legal and univerSity holidays, and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act of Congress of 
March 2. 1879. USPS 1433-6000 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E·Mall: daily-iowan-circ@uiowa.edu 
Subscription rales: 

Iowa City and Coralville: $15 for one semester. 
S30 for two semesters. $10 for summer session, 
$40 for full year 

Out of town: $30 for one semester, $60 for two 
semesters, $15 for summer seSSion, $75 all year. 
Send address changes to: The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
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Got Love? 
Valentine's Day Dance 
What? Live Jazz/Swing Music by 

Johnson County Landmark 
When? Monday, February 14, 2000 at 

7:30 p.m. 
Where? 2nd Floor Ballroom, IMU 
How Much? Free to UI Students with valid ID 

card-$3.oo for Public 

Sponsored by Assoclat.d Resld.nce Halls. School of Music, Stepplftg Up 
Coalition, & the LEAD Offlce/DcportJnent of Residence SerYicts 

109 E. Washing/on' Downtown Iowa City ~wiIII 
U.,.. ... _wiIII 

3/ -0333 • 800-728-2888 
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V .. Day gifts not heart to find Hate literature prompts UI forum 
• Valentine's Day is closing 
in like a runaway Cupid. 

By Leanna Brundrett 
The Daily Iowan 

With Valentine's Day only three 
day away, time is running out to look 

. J for gifts other than the standard 
chocolates, cards and flowers. 

One Iowa City group is offering an 
alternative to the typical gifts associ
ated with the holiday. 

For the past eight years, the Old 
Capiu>l Chorus has gone to business

, homes and even residence halls in 
Iowa City, Coralville and surrounding 

, areas to deliver singing Valentines. 
For 30, a special someone can 

; receive a rose, a song by a quartet 
from the Old Capitol Chorus and a 
Polaroid picture of the l'I::Cipient and 
the quartet. 

"Heart of My Heart," "Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart" and "I Love You 
'!hilt are the three songs buyers can 
choose from. 

Each ong la ts approximately 
three to four minutes and is an unusu
al gift. not too many people expect to 
receive, said David Haase, the public 
relations officer for the Old Capitol 
Chorus. 

"Everyone goes out and looks for a 
card and flowers," he said. "This is dif
ferent from the typical Valentine's day 

. gUt We have a lot of recipients break 
down and cry while being ung to." 

The Old Capitol Chorus can be 

Matt HolstlThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa City resident Bruce Wolf (len) ,Stan Geiken of TIptln, and Marv 
Doehrmann of lowl City (right) practice with the Old Capitol Chorus in 
preparation for barbershop quartet performances on Valentine's Day. 
reached at 351-545 ; Haase urge said. 
people to sign upear\y. "In tead of giving chocolate or 

Some students, such as Ul gradu- flowers, and if I had no money, I would 
ate student Erica Barko t, say th write a poem and make dinner for 
best gifts they have ever received are that pecial person,· she said. 
ones that are out of the ordinruy. "I would bake cooki becau e 

1bree years ago 1 got a Hug and they're pretty easy to rnak ," UI nior 
Wiggle Pooh for Valentine's Day," she Stacey Lar on aid. "1 think that 
said. "His nose wiggles." homemade gifts m an mar than 

But while some people search for store-bought gifts." 
unusual gifts, VI freshman J ica Other gifts that p on giving and 
Youngblood said traditional gifts are coat nothing are hom mad gift cer
sti1J special. tificat.es, UI sophomore Lisa Arens-

'The best gift I ever received was don said. 
last year," she said. "1 was giv n a "You could also make hom made 
dozen pink roses." picture frames, or giv gift c rtifi-

But for those who may be a litt! cates," she said. 
strapped for cash, making gifts is an OJ reporter lelnnl 8rundreH can be reached at 
option, UI senior Stephanie Straka leanna-brundrelt u,owa edu 

• The UISG will host a 
town meeting to raise 
campus awareness of hate 
crimes. 

., Heather Pavnlca 
The Dally Iowan 

Hate nE'W lett rs Circulating 
through univ rsihe acro the 
natIOn have prompted the UI 

tudent aovernm nt to ho t a 
town meetm sturd y from 1-
3p.m_ 

The National Alliance, a n 0-
Nazi organization ba ed 1D 

We t Virginia, ent the ulsa 
one news lett r thi fall that 
contaIned white upremaci t ' 
id a, aid Phillip Jane , the 
UI vice president for student 
ervices. 
Part of the newsletter Will 

be di ' played and di cu ed at 
th meeting in the Levitt Audi
toriUm , Boyd Law Building. 
The town meting wJll be h Id 
to di cu di cnmlnation and 
hate on the UI campus, Jone 
aid. 

.. ilence I th ally to hat ," 
he aid."[ think it i important 
for stud nt to r ad th kind of 
venom that tudent govern-
ment acro th country ar 
receivmg." 

'Fieldhouse sued for Pedestrian Mall fight 
• The downtown bar is 
called "negligent" allegedly 
fai ling to halt an altercation_ 

By Christoph Trappe 
The Daily Iowan 

The Fieldhouse Restaurant & Bar 
has been named as the defendant in 
a lawsuit filed because bar security 
allegedly neglected to stop a fight. 

Plaintiff Adam Spillman was hos
pitalized after a fight on March 7, 
1998,justoutside the bar,lll E. Col-

lege St, the suit says. 
After an altercation between Spill

man and another bar patron, Field
house employees allegedly threw 
Spillman and the other assailant out 
of the bar, Johnson County court 
records said. The assailant allegedly 
attacked Spillman outside the bar 
while the bouncers watched. 

Courl documents said employees 
actively prevented Spillman's friends 
from leaving the bar to h lp him and 
forced Spillman to leave the bar at 
the same time as his assailant. 

Spillman is suing for losses as a 

OLD CAPITOL 
M'A'L'l 

Valentine 
Bouquet of Carnations, 

Pompoms and 
Baby's Breath 

starting at only 

pecials 

$2500 RiCher 
53; N. Dca, loriSt 

Al I 'Ife St. • AI so a arge 10% a~d f" __ . 
selection of roses, 1-319_3 'I)r '-"'P

1t()JA1a}J 
plants & other 1-800 51_~ 
mixed flowers. -773_S024 

result of surgery to repair damage to 
his eye and sulfering due to future 
10 of vision, th uit. stated. 

The Fieldhouse' policy is to allow 
its employ to operate only inside 
th premises, not on the Pedestrian 
Mall, co-owner Lew Converse said. 

'The police tell us that we are In 

jeopardy if w go outside," h said. 
"We have a lot of power insid ,but we 
can get arrested outside." 

Converse said h do n't believe 
that hi bouncers "ch red" on the 
fight outside of the bar as alleged in 
the suit. 

"He! pillmlln)mak it sound lik 
we had bl "('h rg in tb front window 
and ch I't!d." Converse said. 

U ually th boun rs hold th per
son who rut lilt body until th police 
arrive or th oth r involved person 
h I ft., h said. H d not recall if 
thi was the on this nighl 

Conv had not yet been contact-
d by hi attorney r garding the 
uit, h said. 

pillman's lawy T, Richard Zim
mermann, declined to comment. 

OJ reporter Chrilloph Trippe be reaChed at 
ctrapptCblue.weeg UIOWUdu 
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The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
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Pick up a S.P'!. nomination petition in 
Room 111 Communications Center 

• Three l-yeartenns 
• Three 2-year tenns 

The Student Publications InoorporaWd board 
is the governing body of 'The Daily Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, oommitiee work, 
selecting an editor, long-range planning, 

equipment purchase and budget approval 
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Order early to ensure delivery. 

We wire flowers. 
Petitions must be reooived by 4 p.m., Tues. Feb. 15, 2000 

in Room 111 CC. Election Marrh 6 & 7, 2000. 
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tlence is rhe ally to hate. 1 
thmk ic is imporcunc for ~tll~ 
dent to read the kind of 
t'cnom that sCl/denl govern
ment acro s the country are 
receiving. 

- Phillip Jone" 
vice president for sludent services 

The National Allianc , which 
i headed by , illtam Pierce, i 
thought to b linked to th 
Oklahoma ity bombing, ay 
the outhern Poverty Law Cen
ter in Alabama, which ha been 
tracking the group' activitie . 

Currently op rating in mor 
than 12 tate, the alliance 
relie heavily on propaganda to 
recruit more member , the law 
cent r' Web it aid 

The I Her addre sed to the 
Ul a "app ar to look like a 
n wlett r, but if you look at it 
closely, then you realize the 
horrid tuff it i aying," said 
Lari a Faulkn r, the UI G 
grnduate-profe sional enot 

x utive. 

"It i a very touching i ue," 
aid VI G Vice Pr ident Andy 
toll. ~I think it will be quite 

an lnt re ting di eu ion: 
The new letter attacked 

mlDority population ,he aid, 
and the information was "very 
graphic, raunchy and direct." 

Hate group hav evolved 
during the la t quarter of a 
century a tb Ku Klux Klan 
10 t orne acceptability when 
its action wer expo ed, aid 
Jon ,who ha been part of th 
UI ndmini tration Ince 196 . 

Part of that expo ure I a 
re ult of thE' activltie of the 
outhern Poverty L w Center, 

which tarted in 19 1. The 
nonprofit organization moni-
tor and lOve tjgat hat 
organization and initial law 

Ult when a crime ha been 
committed, aid Lauri Wood, 
the head of re earch at the cen
t r. 

Jone aid he hop the town 
meeting will expose the 
amount of hat crime nd lit
rature that eXIst. 
"Il has not. been om thing 

that i visible," he aid . "I am 
not. ure how much hate lit ra
tur i circulating." 
OJ reporter lIellher Pavft ca can be reached 31 

heather·pavnoca 1I'0W3. lIIu 
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Relay for Life aims for $200,000 
• The anti-cancer event will 
feature many UI celebrities, 
including Bob Elliott and 
Steve Alford. 

By Christoph Trappe 
The Daily Iowan 

Members from all over the UI 
communjty are expected to take 
part in daylong activities in the 
fight against cancer at the UI 
Recreation Building, beginning at 7 
a.m. on Feb. 13. 

Approximately 100 teams will 
walk, run or jog around the track at 
the eighth annual Lea William 
Hedges Relay For Life. Each partic
ipant is asked to raise $100. 

"This is the American Cancer Soci
ety signature event, and it's done in 
every community," said Dana 
Williams, co-chairwoman of the 
event "Last year, 3,000 relays like 
this were held across the oountry." 

Police investigate two 
alleged sexual assaults 

Iowa City police are currently investi
gating two alleged sexual assaults that 
were reported to the department on Feb. 
8 and 9. 

I 

Both incidents allegedly occurred 
between persons who knew each other. 
Neither of the victims were from Iowa 
City, police said. 

The first incident was reported to 
police on Feb. 8 at 11 :32 p.m. by the 
alleged victim's hometown police 
department. According to police reports, 
the incident allegedly took place at the 
City Plaza Hotel, 210 S. Dubuque St., up 
to two weeks ago. 

The alleged incident was between two 
co-workers who were in town on busi
ness together, said police Sgt. Mike 
Brotherton. 

Brotherton said that although the two 
were staying in different rooms, at one 
point they ended up in the same room. It 

POLICE 
Richard T. Wilbur, 34 , 379 Willowwind 
Place, was charged with domestic assault 
causing injury, second offense enhanced, 
at 379 Willowwlnd Place on Feb. 9 at 8:06 
p.m. 
Dayllsha R. Wright, 20, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with disorderly conduct at 500 
Maiden lane on Feb. 10 at 1 :25 a.m. 
Jennifer l. Opperman, 20, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated at 600 S. Gilbert St. on Feb. 10 at 
1:43 a.m. 
Rlla A. Wright, 17, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with disorderly conduct at the 
Green Room, 509 S. Gilbert St., on Feb. 10 

The goal of the event is to raise 
$160,000, but organizers hope to 
reach up to $200,000, she said. 

The highlight of the day will be 
th.e survivors' tribute lap at 1 p.m., 
when approximately 60-75 cancer 
survivors will take a lap around the 
Recreation Building'S track. The 
group will be led by Bob Elliott, a 
former Iowa assistant football 
coach who had a bone-marrow 
transplant on April 16, 1999. 

"I think this is a great fund-rais
er, and anything that I can do to 
help, I will do," he said. "!'he money 
those people put into research 
helped me also." 

Individuals are invited to attend 
the event and sponsor somebody by 
buying a balloon bouquet, or bal
loominary, in honor of a person who 
was lost through cancer or survived 
the disease. 

"We encourage everybody to 
come and sponsor somebody," 

CllY BRIEFS 
was then that the male co-worker 
allegedly forced himself on the victim. 

Another incident allegedly occurred in 
January or early February and was 
reported to Iowa City police by another 
police department on Feb. 9 at 2:18 a.m. 

The female victim was at 1000 
Oakcrest, the residence of a male she 
had a past long-term relationship with, 
Brotherton said. 

The victim was moving out some of 
her belongings she had left there when 
the two began to engage In consensual 
sexual activities. At some pOint, their 
activities became non-consensual, 
according to police reports. 

- by Anne Huyck 

UI decides to pay 
sewage fine 

"We did it, and we are going to pay for 
it," a UI official said after announcing 
that the university will pay a $10,000 fine 
for the sewage spill into the Iowa River 
last fali. 

LEGAL MATTERS 
at 1 :22 a.m. 
Brooke L. Hinkel , 19, Mayflower Residence 
Hall Room 741 D, was charged with operal
ing while Into~icated at 100 S. Linn SI. on 
Feb. 10 at 1 :42 a.m. 
Miles J. McCoy, 28, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with driving while barred and 
operating while Intoxicated, second 
offense, at 100 S. Linn 51. on Feb. 10 at 
1:42 a.m. 
Matthew K. Vonprotz, 23, 3660 Highway 1 
S.w. , was charged with operating while 
Intoxicated at 1900 California Ave. on Feb. 
10 at 3:14 a.m. 
Emily A. Riggle, 18, Swisher, Iowa, was 
charged with operating while Intoxicated at 

Williams said. 
Another highlight will be the 

celebrity run, which will take place 
at 4 p.m. and will include several 
VI administrators. 

Iowa men's basketball Coach 
Steve Alford, some current basket
ball players, a number of represen
tatives of the Iowa football team, 
and former Hawkeye and profes
sional football player Mike Haight 
are scheduled to appear. 

Other participants in the celebri
ty race are VI Provost Jon Whit
more, Phillip Jones, the UI vice 
president for student services, and 
former Iowa basketball player Al 
Lorenzen. 

"It's (the race) more than a good 
cause; it's an acknowledgment of the 
oourage of survivors," Jones said 

Food and entertainment will be 
se.r,:,ed throughout the day, 
Williams said. Local businesses are 
donating the food and their time. 
01 reporter Christoph Trappe can be reached at. 

clrappe@blue.weeg.uiowaedu 

. Ann Rhodes, the vice president for 
university relations, said the UI will not 
appeal the fine it was given by the 
Iowa Department of Natural Resources 
for spilling 84,373 gallons of sewage 
during the Mayflower Residence Hall 
renovation. 

Originally, the UI had also considered 
trying to split the fine with the company 
working on the Mayflower construction, 
AM Mechanical Contractors Inc., but it 
was due within a short period of time, 
Rhodes said. 

As a result, the UI decided to pay, then 
investigate if legal action against AM 
would be worthwhile. 

"We don't need to decide right away,· 
Rhodes said. "It's a complex decision." 

The decision to take legal action 
against AM will be made by residence 
services, facility services staff and envi
ronmental protection services, she said. 

"They were negligent in their behav
ior, and we have to pay for it," Rhodes 
said. 

- by Rupa Shenoy 

the Intersection of Iowa Avenue and Clinton 
Street on Feb. 10 at 2:05 a.m. 

- complied by Anne Huyck 

COURTS 
Magistrate . 
Disorderly conducl- Daylisha R. Wright, 
Cedar Rapids, was fined $105. 
District 
Domestic abuse assault - Craig A. 
Holmes, 1005 Lakeside Drive, no prelimi
nary hearing has been set. 
Domestic abuse assault causing Injury -
Richard T. Wilbur. 379 Willowwind Place, 
no preliminary hearing has been set. 

- complied by Katie Bernard 

UI dorms to get wired finally 
• Lagging years behind the 
other Iowa universities, UI 
dorms will get direct Internet 
connections. 

By Michael Chapman 
The Daily Iowan 

While direct Internet access has 
been available in all residence halls 
at Iowa's two other public universi
ties for years, such access at the UI 
is still in the planning stages. 

Officials from the UI Residence 
Services and Information Technolo
gy Services say the co ts of provid
ing direct Internet access to all the 
donns has prevented the VI from 
implementing a plan until just 
recently. 

It will cost the UI an estimated 
$8 million to offer Ethernet connec
tions, which are faster than nonnal 
modem connections and don't. tie up 
phone lines, in all the dorms, said 
Margaret Van Oel, the director of 
residence services. Because of the 
number of computers owned by stu
dents in the dorms, it is now a 
necessity, she said. 

"It got to the point where more 
people brought computers faster," 
Van Del said. "Whether it's an exor
bitant cost or not, we need to do it." 

The UI's efforts in past years 
have been to establish a network to 
link all parts of the university 
together, said David Dobbins, an 
associate vice president for ITS. 

"Our priorities have been focused 

They won't be faster. But it's a better long-term investment. 

on getting the backbone of the cam
pus network established," he said. 

The UI plans to offer Ethernet 
connections, which transfer 
approximately 10 megabytes per 
second, in the Mayflower, Daum, 
and Hillcrest residence halls by the 
beginning of the fall semester. 
Under the university's plan, all dor
mitories will have direct Internet 
access by Jan uary 2001. 

Iowa's two other public universi
ties have provided Internet access 
in their residence halls for several 
years . Currently at the UI, only the 
Quadrangle offers occupants direct 
access to the Internet. 

Gary Bozylinski, an assistant 
vice president of Infonnation Tech
nology at the University of North
ern Iowa, said the school began to 
offer Ethernet connections in 
dorms during the fall of 1998. 

"We felt it was an important part 
in providing high quality network 
systems in the residence halls for 
students," he said. "Off-campus 
hou sing had better Internet 
access." 

Although only around 30 percent 
of the students had Ethernet con
nections installed in their dorms 
rooms the first year, that number 

- David Dobbins 
associate vice president for ITS 

jumped to 50 percent in the second 
year, he said. 

Iowa State University haa 
offered some fonn of direcL Internet 
access in its dorms for more than 
13 years, said John Kingland, the 
director of telecommunications fir 
ISU. 

"We actually wired the residence . • 
halls in 1986 and started offering 
the Ethernet in 1993: he said. 

Dobbins said the VI system will • 
enjoy many features that the other 
state schools don't have because of l 

the network already set up 
throughout campus. Faster library 
searches and access to many cam· 
pus resources for educational pur· 
poses will be offered through the 
new connections, he said. 

"They won't be faster," Dobbins 
said. "But it's a better long-term 
investment. " 

Still, students such as UI fresh· 
man Maren Cuykendall feel the U1 
should have sped up its efforts to 
get Ethernet connections installed. 

"I think we should have it," she 
said. "People use the Internet all 
the time; it's a tool everybody 
needs." 

01 reporter Michael Chapmln Crtn be readled I 
michael.a.chapmanCUloWledil J 
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GOy't: Workers zapped with radiation 
• A report says workers at 
a Paducah uranium plant 
were exposed to high levels 
of radiation. 

By Nancy Zuckerbrod 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A govern
ment report released Thursday con
finned what some workers at a fed
eral uranium-enrichment plant in 
Kentucky suspected for years: They 
were exposed to high levels of radia
tion on the job. 

The Department of Energy 
report does not speci1Y how many 
Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant 
workers developed canrer or other 
diseases. But it does acknowledge 
that workers came into contact 
with radioactive materials and haz
ardous chemicals between 1952 
and 1990 at levels much higher 
than allowed today. 

In the early 1950s, plant man
agers did not understand the dan
gers of radiation, the report said. 
But it did cite a letter from 1960 
that showed plant officials were 

aware of the potential hazards of 
radioactive material. The document 
stated that 300 plant worker 
"should be checked out.,- but that 
management was hesitant to study 
the issue for fear the workers' union 
would demand hazard pay. 

In addition, plant employees 
were exposed to "crude experi
ments" in the 1950 , in which they 
inhaled or ingested uraniwn com
pounds, acmrding to the report. It 
said managers were trying to deter
mine the efficiency of worker-pro
tection systems and the effects of 
exposure to radioactive materials 

The report also stated workers' 
families may have been exposed to 
radiation when the work rs took 
contaminated clothing home to be 
laundered and that there was sig
nificant contamination of the air, 
ground and water outsid the plant 

The radiation levels at the plant 
usually were within industry and 
government standards for the peri
od, though at least two times in 
1968 workers were exposed to lev
els above even what was allowed 
then, said David P-1ichaelB, an assis
tant secretary for environment, 

afety and health at the Energy 
Department. 

~r'm both angered and sad
dened: he said. 

P-1ichaels said it was impos ible 
00 know how much radiation work
ers were exposed to because the 
Paducah plant, which enriched ura
nium for nuclear w pons and non
military u e , operated in a ~cli
mate of secrecy." 

"I've been suspicious ever since I 
worked there. Different guys were 
always getting 'ck," saidAl Puckett, 
a plant emplo from 1952 to 1965. 

Puckett i among workers who 
have filed law uits eeking com
pensation for radiation exposure. 

The dministJ"ation has proposed 
offering 100,000 to each P ducah 
worker who d vel oped cancer 
because of on-the-job expo ure w 
radiation, although it is not known 
how many people might be covered. 
'The administration has requ ted 

21.S million from Congre s for 
expanded medical monitoring, 
exposure ments and acceler
ated cleanup at Paducah and urani
um-proce ing plants in Piketon, 
Ohio, and Oak Ridge, 'lenn 

I Students moving into I.e. business world 
ENTREPRENUER 
Continued from Page 1A 

age." 
The combination of high energy 

and hav ing little or nothing to 
lose puts college students at an 

, ideal place in their life, said John 
Buchanan, a visiting lecturer in 
the Tippie College of Business 
office of management and busi 
ness development. 

"A niche or a problem to be 
solved can become very obvious 
sometimes to college students," he 

, said. "There are hundreds of great 
ideas, 'but only a few represent 
good business opportunities ." 

Marcus Cook, 23, co-owns MJ's 
Tap, formerly the Rush Hour, 13 
S. Linn St., and also co-owns a 
Greek restaurant that will open 
this spring at 320 E. Burlington 
St. He has been working in the 
bar business since he was a fresh-

man at the UI, in 1995. 
"I really liked the bar and 

restaurant business and thought 
it would be more fun and more of 
a risk to own my own bu ines 
than to work for omebody 
already established,~ he said. 

Rush Hour opened last spring, 
when Cook was a full-time senior. 

He said the first year was 
exhausting, but if be had it to do 
over again, he wouldn't change a 
thing. 

"There are a lot of people that 
wid me I was crazy, but I had to 
try it, because I didn't want to 
wake up every morning and won
der, 'What i17'" he said. 

Mos t of Cook's share of th 
business was paid for on credit 
cards, he said, adding that hi 
dad "helped out on the business 
end." 

Tara Cronbaugh, president and 
owner of the Java Hou e, tarted 
h er first store inside Prairie 

Lights, 15 S. Dubuque St., when 
she was 21-year -old and a full
time UI mor. 

Now, Cronbaugh's bu inc has 
expanded to two slores, 211', E 
Wa hington St. and 713 Mormon 
Trek Blvd. 

"r got the idea from visiting my 
brother, who w nt to aI-Berke
ley," sh said. "I w nL to cool cof
feehou es in the Bay Areu , and I 
liked th atmo pher ." 

The UI mall Bu me Devel
opment Center, locatcd in Room 
S160, Papajohn Business Build
ing, helped Cronbaugh locate 
financial re ourc . She olso qual
ified for a grant ba ed on a down 
payment. 

"Thcre was an cxtreme passion 
wh n I started this company," shc 
said . ~ If you're passionate, do 
rescarch and write a bu iness 
plan 0 you can find th money." 

01 reporter Sky Ell.,. can be leached at: 
s~eilers av~)on net 

Construction of the rec complex to begin soon 
COMPLEX 
Contin ued (rom Page lA 

after more than two years of 
anticipation. The regents gave the 

• UJ permission to proceed with 
planning for the complex in June 
of1997 . 

State University. "There is a great 
tradition in sports here, a nd the 
Hall of Fame will be a celebration 
of that." 

On Nov. 18, Myron and Jacque
line Blank of De Moine donated 
$5 million to heJp fund th Honors 
Center, which will likely be 
named after th m . 

01 reporter Ryan Foley can be reached it 
rylf1·'ole~Ulowa edu 

74 seek asylum 
as hijacking ends 
HIJACKING 
Contlnu d from Page lA 

The hijacker never gave a clear 
explanation oflhl.'ir aim. he aid. 

"It became clear in the last hour 
of th n goti tion that they were 
expre ing concern about the 
political ituation in 
Afghani tan: he aid. "For the 
fir t 75 hour , they didn't talk 
about th politic 1 situation at 
all.-

Police recovered four handguns, 
five knive • one et of bras 
knuckle., two detonator and two 
grenade. , though they did not 
appear to have fu es, Stevens 
aid . 

He anticip t d long proc s of 
interviewing all the people aboard 
the aircraft. mainly through 
tran lalors, to build a case. 

The hard-line Tuliban govern
ment in Mghani tan sent a fax to 
British authorities, thanking 
them for nding the hijacking 
safely. The Taliban's civil aviation 
minister, Akhtar Mohammed 
Manzoor, a. k d that the plane -
one of only nine in the aging fleet 
- and it pas. engers be returned. 

The hijacker "must be pun
i h d, otherwi it will be an 
cKampl for oth r that th yean 
hijack plane and g t a ylurn if 
that is what th y w nt," Manzoor 
aio . "It' not right that th y 
t> mid endang r all the passen

bers to g t asylum." 
Britain does not have diplomat-

ic relation with the Talib n 
uthorihes, who practice a strict 

brand of r lam and control 90 per
cent of Mghanistan. 

Nick H rdwick, th chief ex cu
tive of the Refugee Council, urg d 
the government to be cautiou 
about ending everyone back 
Mghani tan, wracked by 20 Y ars 
of war and home to one of the 
world's large t refugee popula
hon. 

"The truth is this is a de perate 
act by d perate men, de perate 
to get their families to safety. It 
do n't excu e it at all, but it doe -
n't mean we can return peopl to a 
very dangerous situaLion without 
very careful thought,~ Hardwick 
aid. 
Oppo Ilion politician in 

Britam ugge ted that the hijack
r h d been attracted to the 

United Kingdom by a reputation 
for lenience. 

WWhy the United Kingdom? 
How many European Convention 
on Human Rights signatorie did 
that plan fly over on it journey 
from Mo cow to the U.K.?" on
servative Party lawmaker Anne 
Widdecombe aid. 

Britain received 3,975 applica
tion for 11 ylum from Mghan citi
zen la t year, out of a total of 
71,160 from all countries, the 
Home Office aid. In 199 , there 
were 2,395 application from 
Afghani tan, With 35 granted 
r fugee tatu and 1,500 given 
permis ion to remain. 

VI considers purchasing GPS 
GPS 
C()ntinued from Page lA 

month , Fo se said. 
Th databose can then be 

hared b twe n various dcpart
ment. 

"r think the better information 
we have at our fingertip in work
ing with the customers, the better 
our 'crvice Clln be," said Doug 
Boothroy, th city director of 
housing and in pection service. 

The city i working in conjunc
tion with oralville, John on 
County and the ur in realizing 
the proposal, Fo e said. 

Georg Hollins, th UI director 
of design and construction er
vices, said Coralville, Iowa City 
and the UI all share orne data
ba:e that contain the arne utili
ty or geographic information. 

"W 're really excited for an 

It's really a wonderful 
opportunity to work with 
Coralville and Iowa City. 

- George Hollins, 
UI director of design 

and construction services 

opportunity to use GIS, ~ he said. 
"It's really n wonderful opportuni
ty to work with Coralville nnd 
Iowa City." 

Although the VI has never used 
GIS for planning purpo es, it ha 
b en using GIS for educational 
purpo sand re arch for "s vel'
al" year, Knpp said. 

01 reporter Chao Xiong can be reached al 
chao-.,ong ulowa edu 

• T-shirts · Swears· Embroidery 
• UflIkxms • Hats & More 
(319) 351-8584 

Greek Disoounts 

Your key to sun (>ss ;11 
Ihp [Jew m;l1pnn;um! 

sra~~ T TSSABQ~ InA~'. ~lUIJ 
"J'm excited," Regent Beverly 

Smith said. "Over the years, we've 
received some feedback that there 
is a lack of recreational faciliti es 
for students at the UI, and this 
will solve that problem.· 

Iowa Athletics Dir ctor Bob 
Bowlsby said there will be an 
admission fee for the Hall of 
Fame, and the UI expects it will 
attract "hundreds of thousands of 
people" in the first couple years 
after opening. VALENTINE'S DAY: Gifts Galore For The One You Adore 

Others were excited about the 
, 24,OOO-square-foot Visitors Cen

terIHall of Fame , which will 
• include exhibits of Hawkeye 

memorabilia and artifacts, areas 
with general information on the 
UI, meeting rooms and a branch 
of the Hawk Shop. 

"I'm excited - about the Hall of 
Fame especially," said Regent 

, Lisa Ahrens, a junior at Iowa 

The regents also approved the 
Ul 's selection of the Herbert 
Lewis Kruse Blunck firm to pro
vide site development services for 
the Cleary Walkway/Market 
Street Development, which 
includes the design ofthe $10 mil
lion Honors Center and the Belin
Blank International Center. 

The Honors Center will be con
nected to Daum Residence Hall , 
and the Belin-Blank Internation
al Center will be across from the 
Chemistry Building, where the 
Daum Courtyard is located. 

, UISG extends election deadline 
UISG 
Continued from Page 1A 

she was asking me questions and 
trying to get me to sign all this 

j stuff," he said. "r was like, 'Can't 
you see it's crunch time, I need to 

• get some studying done.' " 
Colvin said that when he was 

told the disturbance was made in 
an effort to recruit his services as 

l 1\ UISG representative, he 
became interested and applied. 

"I went to the Box Office and 
got an application, the 75 signa
tures needed and turned it in," he 

c said. "Becaus'e 1 didn't register for 
any specific constituencies, and 

• they needed one representative 
for business, J got business." 

In the past years, positions 
• Were automatically filled if there 

was little interest in a certain 
position. However, if a large num
ber of candidates apply, students 
will be able to vote for UISG sena
tors . Applications for senatorial 
positions are due today, too, but 
may be accepted on a rolling basis 
if not enough candidates apply. 

UI sophomore Joanna Oehler 

If it had anything worth 
mentioning, I'm sure I 
would'tle heard of it - but 
that hasn't been the case. 

- Joanna Oehler, 
UI sophomore 

said she attributes her lack of 
knowledge about the UISG to its 
lack of achievement. 

"If it had anything worth men
tioning, I'm sure r would've beard 
of it- but that hasn't been the 
case," she said . 

UI junior Danielle Dobias said 
she would never consider the pos
sibility of running for UISG presi
dent because she thinks the posi
tion is too difficult. 

"I can't imagine it being easy," 
she said. "But if I were going to 
vote for someone , I 'd vote for 
somebody who wants to find more 
parking and who wouJd look into 
lowering tuition so our parents 
wouldn't have to spend so much 
money." 

01 reporter Avilli CirrPllillo can be reached at: 
avian1:arrasqullloOuiowa.edu 

CHOCOlATES' DESIGNER JEWELRY .. " ., 

X MINERAL HEARTS for SWEETHEARTS' BEAUTIFUL CANDLES 
AROMA THERAPY & OTHER ECLECTIC GIFTS ~, ~" 

*Second item of equal or lesser value. 
Excludes sale items 

Feb 14. 
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Ventura ready to bolt Reform Party 
• Infighting between the 
Minnesota governor and the 
Ross Perot faction is 
tearing the party apart. 

By laurie Kellman 
ASSOCiated Press 

WASHINGTON - Gov. Jesse 
Ventura, who rose to political 
prominence under the banner of 
the Reform Party in Minnesota, 
wants to split from the national 
organization, officials close to 
him said Thursday. 

Ventura is expected to urge the 
Minnesota Reform Party to leave 
the national group, a possible 
step toward setting up a new 
organization - perhaps calJed 
the Independence Party. 

"The governor is disappointed 
with where the national Reform 
Party is right now," said Min
nesota party Chairman Rick 
McCluhan. 

Ventura scheduled a news con
ference for today, and several offi
cials familiar with the event said 
they expected him to condemn 
the state of the national party as 
a step toward separating from it. 

Minnesota's senior Reform 
Party committee plans to meet 
Saturday to consider whether to 
disaffiliate with the national 

organization and put the matter 
to a vote of 300 state convention 
delegates this month. Such a vote 
would clear the way for the state 
party and Ventura to officially 
sever ties with the national 
Reform Party. 

Ventura today is expected to 
urge the Minnesota party to 
begin that process, the officials 
said. 

The national party's presiden
tial race already was in turmoil. 

Donald Trump, who like Ven
tura has said he was disgusted 
with the national organization, is 
considering running for president 
under the new banner, according 
to a knowledgeable official who 
spoke only on condition of 
anonymity. 

The official said that on 
Wednesday Trump and Ventura 
discussed the possibility of the 
governor running for president 
on the new party's ticket, with 
the New York developer as his 
vice presidential running mate. 
Trump, too, has talked of running 
for president and has indicated 
no interest in the No. 2 spot. He 
is to announce his plans next 
week. 

McCluhan shot down the possi
bility ofa Ventura-Trump ticket. 

"The governor is not going to 
run for president or vice pres i-

dent,' he said. 
"I don't anticipate that is some

thing that will be di cussed at 
tomorrow's press conference," 
added the governor's spokesman, 
John Wodele. 

Ventura, the Reform Party's 
highest elected officeholder, has 
been butting heads with a faction 
of the national organization 
aligned with party founder Ross 
Perot. 

Gerry Moan, vice president of 
the Reform Party's national com
mittee and a Perot loyalist, dis
missed the significance of Ventu
ra's possible departure. 

"So what," he said. "We've been 
here before him, and we'll be here 
long after him ... A lot of people 
are tired of that kind of act." 

The infighting flared over the 
issue of the location of the nomi
nating convention in August. 
Ventura's faction wants it held in 
Minnesota, while Perot's faction 
insists on Long Beach, Calif. The 
two sides have signed contracts, 
put down deposits, and fought 
over the matter in court. 

The two sides also have split 
over whom to support for presi
dent. Columnist Patrick 
Buchanan, who left. the GOP in 
October, has drifted toward 
Perot's faction . Ventura, mean
while, has supported Trump. 

House passes 'marriage penalty' bill 
• The House OKs a GOP bill 
that would cut income taxes, 
especially for married cou
ples. 

By Curt Anderson 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Dispatching an 
election-year valentine, Republicans 
won House passage Thursday oflegis
lation that would cut income taxes 
$182 billion over 10 years for all mar
ried taxpayers, including the 25 mil
lion couples who pay a "marriage 
penalty" compared with single people. 

The vote, timed to coincide with 
Valentine's Day next week, was 268-
158 to send the bill to the Senate. 
Although 48 Democrats joined all 
Republicans in favor, it was short of 
a veto-proof edge. 

Senate passage is far from cer
tain, and President Clinton is 
threatening a veto over the bill's cost 
and timing, yet House GOP leaders 
trumpeted the measure as the first 
in a series of tax cuts that would 
retwn a portion of projected budget 
surpluses to taxpayers and limit the 

growth of government. 
'We need a tax code that doesn't 

punish married couples," said 
House Speaker Dennis Hastert, R
Ill. "They need to buy braces for the 
kids. They need to buy insurance for 
the car and the home. They don't 
need the federal government pick
ing their pocket." 

It was a day for politicians of 
every stripe to ally themselves with 
the popular issue, even if they 
opposed this particular bill. Despite 
his veto warning, Clinton said at a 
Capitol Hill appearance, 'We know 
we should do this." However, he 
wants marriage penalty tax relief 
targeted more toward lower- and 
middle-class taxpayers. 

'We are united in saying, 'Let's do it 
now,'" Clinton told a Democratic rally. 

The "marriage penalty" occurs 
because millions of couples who file 
joint tax returns are forced to pay 
taxes at higher rates than they 
would if they were single and filing 
separately, especially if each spouse 
earns roughly the same income. The 
penalty strikes most frequently at 
income levels between $20,000 and 
$75,000 and costs couples an aver-

age of $1,400 a year, according to 
congressional estimates. 

The GOP bill would cut taxes for 
those couples as well as millions of 
others who already get a marriage 
"bonus,' mainly those in which one 
spouse earns the lion's share offam
ily income. It would gradually 
expand the bottom 15 percent tax 
bracket to apply to more of a mar
ried couple's income, boost the stan
dard deduction in 2001 for married 
filers to twice that of singles and 
raise the income cap to allow more 
lower-income couples to claim the 
earned income tax credit. 

Approximately 50 million married 
couples filed JOlOt lOcome tax returns 
in 1997, the most recent year com
plete statistics are available from 
the Internal Revenue Service. 

Democrats complained that half 
of the hill's total tax cut would go to 
couples who already receive a bonus 
and would consume a large chunk of 
the projected budget surplus before 
plans are laid to ensure the future 
solvency of Social Security and 
Mecidare, to pay down the national 
debt, and to guarantee adequate 
government spending. 

¥rJIqgftEART CARE DAY 
::fHEWEB 

Log on to AmericasDoctor. com on Monday, 
February 14, for live Expert Chats with heart specialists 
from Ul Heart Care. 

7:30-8:30 a.m. 
Wayne Richenbacher, MD 
Surgical TherapyJoT End Stage 
Heart Disease 

9-10 a.m. 
Jeffrey Everett, MD 
Minimally lnva.sive S1trgery 

10:30-11:30 a.m. 
Brad Thompson, MD 
New Developments in Heart 
Imaging 

NOOD-I p.m. 
Vickie Pyevich, MD 
Childrrm al1d Heart Disea.se 

1:30-2:30 p.m. 
Ellen Gordon, MD 
Women al1d Hearl Disease 

For ~ information on 
U1 Hearl Care, log on to 
UIUIUluihealthcare.com 
or col11-8()()'777-8442. 

3-4 p.m. 
William Haynes, MD 
Risk Factors far Heart Disease 

4:30-5:30 p.m. 
Patricia Lounsbury, RN 
Cardiac Rehab: Preventing 
Further Heart Disease 

6-7 p.m. 
Linda Cadarel, MD 
Heart Failttre 

7:30 -8:30 p.m. 
Kevin Mulhern, MD 
The Adult with COl1genital Heart 
Disease 

l 

NERSIN 
co/lOWA 

HEALrnCARE 
UI Heart Care 

Single binge can damage fetal brain 
• A new study finds a link 
between a single drinking 
binge and brain-cell death in 
unborn children. 

By Paul Recer 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A single drink
ing binge by a pregnant woman can 
be enough to permanently damage 
the brain of her unborn child, accord
ing to a new study of the effects of 
alcohol on babies. 

Although experiments in the 
study were conducted on laboratory 
rats, experts said the findings off'er 
an explanation of why children born 
to drinking mothers can suffer 
learning disabilities and other brain 
disorders. 

The study indicates that rats -
and presumably humans - are 
most susceptible to alcohol-related 

neurological damage during a peri
od when developing brain cells are 
furiously building the connections 
needed for memory. learning and 
thought. In humans, this brain 
growth spurt starts in the sixth 
month of gestation and continues 
for two years after birth. In rats, it 
comes in the two weeks after birth. 

'We call this a brain-growth-spurt 
period," said John W Olney, a Wash
ington University School of Medi
cine researcher and the senior 
author of the study, which will 
appear today in Science. 

During this spurt of brain growth, 
he said, a single prolonged contact 
with alcohol-lasting for four hours 
or more - is enough to kill vast 
numbers of brain cells. 

"There is a massive wave of 
cell suicide after the brain is 
exposed to ethanol (alcohol)," 
Olney said. "The cells die by the 
millions and millions." 

During the growth spurt, called 
synaptogenesis, brain cells mll! 
receive a ba1an~ signal from m 
types of neurotransmitter chemi· 
cals, glutamate and GABA, he said. 
If this signal is disrupted, the del'el· 
oping brain cells are progranunedto 
commit suicide. This is the body's 
way of eliminating surplus cells. 

But, based on the ratstudies,aJro. 
hoI severely disrupts the glutanJatt. 
GABA signals and this, in turn, 
causes nerve cell suicide at about 15 
times the normal rate, he said. 

Neuron cells that normally die 
during brain development are 
approximately 1.5 percent ortbe 
total, but in rat pups exposed to 
alcohol just days after birth, the 
dead neurons ranged from 5 to 30 
percent of the total, Olney said. 

"Our study showed that it only 
requires one round of intoxication of 
about four hours for this to occur,' 
he said. 

.1.1.1":"1,#,,1., 
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, Iowa City's 

largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young professionals, an editorial budget 
exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications incorporated 
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for 
the tenn beginning June) , 2000 and ending May 31, 200 I. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, kills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
scholarship, previous news writing and editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or 
another daily newspaper), and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolIed in a UI undergraduate or graduate degree program. 
Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting materials by noon, Friday, 
February 25, 2000. 

Vanessa Shelton 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

Be engaged. 
Be challe~ged. 
Be transformed. 

UISG DIVERSITY COMMITTEE 

PRESENTS 

Town Meeting on 
"Hate on Campus" 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Saturday, February 12th, • • • 1·3 p.m. • • Levitt Auditorium • • • Boyd Law Building • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Be advised that controversial and inflammatory 
material will be presented for public viewing 

and discussion. 

The town meeting will be taped 
and aired on UITV. UISG 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored 
events. If you are a person with a disability who requires accommodation in order to 

partiCipate in this program, please contact UISG at 335-3860. 
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WORLD 

Chechens ambush Russian train Fighting continues in S. Lebanon 
• • The battle, along with 

guerrilla attacks on the 
• Russians, indicates the war is 
, not over. 

By y..t 8agrav 
Associated Press 

GROZNY, Russia - Rebels 
attacked two military trains and 
pulled the Russians into one of the 
fierce t battles since abandoning 
the Chechen capital, officials said 
Thursday. 

The ambush - and increasingly 
frequent guerrilla attacks on Russ
Ian units elsewhere - demonstrat-

· ed that bands of well-armed rebels 
· are till able to move arOl'Ild Chech

aya in spite of the military's claims 
to control most of the republic. 

• The train had been sent to repair 
railroad tracks north of the capital 

, Grozny but was crippled near the 
town of Argun 'fuesday, when rebels 
detonated three remote-controlled 
mines under its locomotive and 
opened fire. The attack was not 
reported until Thursday. 

A second train sent as backup 
was also badly damaged in fighting, 

· but the rebels eventually retreated, 
· said Sergei Yastrzhembsky, a presi

dential spokesman on Chechnya. 
"I think there must have been 

casualties, because the battle was 
• long and fierce," Yastrzhembsky 

wid a news conference. 
The train ambush signaled that 

the rebels would make good on their 
threats to wage a wide-ranging 
guerrilla war on Russian forces 
after an estimated 3,000 rebels 

- abandoned Grozny last week. 
Overnight, the militants twice 

raided a Russian unit in the town of 
Duba-Yurt, near Chechnya's south

, ern mountains, killing at least 
three soldiers, unit commander 
Capt. Andrei Chashchevoi said 
Thursday. 

Major rebel forces - some 7,000 
fighters, according to Russian mili
tary estimates - are now concen-

· trated in the south, where the moun-

WORLD BRIEFS 

To prcJlesl right-wing 
goy'l, envoys boycott 
Austrian's speech 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - French and 
Belgian diplomats boycotted a speech 
Thursday by the Austrian foreign minister 
in her capacity as head of the 
Organization for Security and 

, Cooperation in Europe, and the U.S. chief 
delegate used the occasion to criticize the 
new center-right government. 

"We are concerned that your govem
ment now includes a party whose leader 
has made statements ... expressing 
sympathy for the Nazis and minimizing, 

~ even excusing the tragedy of the 
Holocaust," U.S. delegate David Johnson 

~ said. 
He added that the political controversy 

, surrounding the government and its for
I mation has distracted the Austrian chair

manship of the European group and led 
to less-than-effective leadership of the 

, organization. 
Members of the French delegation told 

!he Austria Press Agency that they boy
cotted the speech of Foreign Minister 
Benita Ferrero-Waldner because of the 
new government that includes the far
right Freedom Party led by Jorg Haider. 

Halder outraged France and the 
• Belgian government by denouncing 
· French President Jacques Chirac and 
• calling the Belgian government "corrupt." 

English still trips up 
Japan, despite decades 
of effort 

• TENEIMURA, Japan (AP) - Akihiko 
Koike is obsessed. 

, Every two months, he joumeys into the 
· mountains north of Tokyo to a fake British 

casde where he spends $400 to play 
snooker, quaff pints of Bass ale, and feed 

• his habtt: speaking English. 
'Until this, I only studied grammar, 

~ reading and writing - so I couldn~ speak 
, at all: the 47-year-old Tokyo eye doctor 

said of his classes at the British Hills 
SChool, where he has studied for three 

• )'ears. 
Koike's quest - and his frustration -

are at the core of a heated national debate 
• in Japan over the country's decades-long 
' crusade to boost its English-language 

skills. 
The fretting has reached fever pitch 

• since a govemment panel last month 
staked Japan's future as a leading Indus-

• trial nation on mastering English. 
• Achieving world-class excellence 

demands that all Japanese acquire a woo<-
· ing knowledge of English - not simply as 

a foreign language but as the intemational 
Nngua franca," the committee said, even 
broaching the possibility of making 
English an official second language. 

tainous terrain will po e a major 
obstacle to any Ru ian advance. 
Russian forces have been trying to 
prevent rebels who fled Grozny from 
reaching safety in the south. 

A Russian paratrooper unit 
Thursday seized Itum-Ka1e, a town 
high in Chechnya's southern moun
tains that serves as a gateway to 
the strategic Argun Gorg , Ya -
trzhembsky said. 

Rebels have used th Argun and 
Vedeno gorges as upply routes and 
have bases hidden along the nowy 
slopes. 

As part of the effort to block rebel 
reinforcement from reaching the 
mountains, Ru ian force forbad 
travel between ettlements acros 
western Chechnya Thursday, even 
for people with passe from military 
authorities. 

Federal troop Thursday were 
also combing for remaining r bel 
in the wreckage of Grozny, wher 
approximately 80 percent of the 
buildings are destroyed or damaged 
after months of bombing, shelling 
and house-to-hou fighting. 

Deputy Interior Mini t r Col. 
Gen. Ivan Golubev aid Thursday 
Russian forces e timate that 150-
200 rebels remain in Grozny. 
Approximately 10,000 up aceful 
residents" are in the city, which 
once had a population of roughly 
400,000, Yastrzhemb ky said. 

The residents who remain com· 
plained Thursday that Russian 
troops were looting their homes 

ITAR-TASS/Assoclated Press 
A local resident walles past a dam
aged building, with a handwritten 
sign reading "There are children 
and people here" In Grazny 
Thursday. 

under the pretext of archmg for 
militants. 

"They call it mopping up," said a 
72-year-old Grozny man, Hamid 
Gukay v. "Th y have cleaned out 
everything in my house: the carpets, 
kitchenware, warm underwear." 

"I try not to leave my house these 
day ,· h aid. "Th moment I go 
out, th oldier Meize me on the 
pretext I'm a rebel. 

• International monitors 
will meet today, as signs 
indicate the attacks may be 
winding down. 

By S. f. &hIttas 
AsSOCiated Press 

BEIRUT, Leba non - I raeli 
force and guerrilla continued 
th ir att c Thursday a int r
national monitors worked to curb 
the wor l conn gration in outh
em Lebanon 10 eight month . 

In a clear ign that th worst 
may b ov r, I rael confined it 
air and artillery bombardments 
to the front lin of the zone it 
occupi in outh rn Lebanon 
Earlier in the week, Israeli air 
strik hit power station in 
north, central and ast Lebanon. 

Meanwhile, the United Stat . 
rranged meeting today of the 

international monitoring group 
that has tned to enforce ruJ . of 
engag ment in th conflict IOC 

19 6. The group compn r pre-
entative. of Israel , L banon, 
yria, France and the United 
tates. 
U.S . State Department 

pok man Jam P. Rubin said 
th agre ment to m et w n 
"important development" that 
could help a t n ion 

Recent fighting ha kill d 8ix 
[raeH oldier and two allied 

The pattem of calking and sho(J(ing i unacceptahle. 

Lehane militiamen nd wound
ed 15 Lebane I.' civilian . . It ha 
also eriou Iy eroded the chance 
of r uming the I raell- yn n 
pe talks, which were u<;pend
ed indefinitely la. t month 

1 r 1 demand that Syria, th 
main power brok r 10 Lebanon, 
rein in the H zbolJah gu rrill if 
it i eriou bout n gotiating 
peac . 

MThe pattern of talking and 
hooting i unacc ptabl ," I racli 

Deputy Defense Mini tcr 
Ephraim neh aid Thursday. 

On Thur. day - the 12th con-
ecutlv day of air trik 

Israeli jet fired 20 mi ~ile. in 
eight raid again t u. p ct d 
guerrilla hideout in Zillaya Val
ley, 12 mil north of th [Ta h 
border, Leban curity ofh
CUll aid. 

The strikes followed attackB by 
the Iranian-backed Bezbollah on 
lsra Ii troops and alii d militia
m n, lh official 8ld. 

The I ra Ii military confirm d 
th air trike . 

Ther w re no I raeli ca. ual
tie ,but two H zbollah guerrilla 

- Ephraim Sneb, 
deputy defense minister 

\\' re wounded in the air strike" 
Leban official said on condi
tion of anonymity. 

On Thur. day, Hezbollah and 
Lebanon rebutted .. l'Cretary 
of State Madel ine Albright's 
charg that the gUl'rilla. were 
launching attacks from yillage_ 
in violation of a 1996 U .. -bro· 
k r d under ·t nding that pro
hibit Uacks from civili n rea·. 

Information Minister Anwar 
Khalil told report rs that Wash
ington was bi " d towllrd }, rael 
and was taking a t nd "contrary 
to fact and real it ... 

The monitors fac an uphill 
batll in trying to persuade the 
parti .. to mod r te th ir host ili
ti . 

Lebanon, yria and H zboJlah 
have I'ej ct d' I ra Ii alt mpt: to 
nm nd the 1996 und r tanding 
tu incJud a pl dg by gul'rnJla. 
to r ITnin from attacking Israeli 
troop .. 

I rael' Sneh Ilaid Thursday 
that the rule of engagement 
have already chang d and that 
I8rael would no long'r tolerate 
HezboJlah attack . 

ShAre conunon interests. DiScOVER different views. Join cLubS. 

~~ -
CollegeClub.co~ 

. it's all U 

Meet fRienDs . Ma.Ke NeW ones . you never knOw what 

you 'll FInD a.t CollegeClub.com. Log on! 

.. • 
. /. . "ead or otherwise wer8 harmed in the creation of thiS adVertisement. No porcupmes, Ivmg, U' , 
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Vilsack proposes streamlining taxes 
• Republicans say the 
governor's proposals will find 
opposition in the Legislature. 

By Ken Thomas 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Iowa's nine 
income tax rates would be stream
lined into four, and the state's 
deduction for federal taxes would be 
eliminated under a plan by Gov. 
'Ibm Vtlsack. 

Gerald Bair, the director of revenue 
and finance, previewed the governor's 
proposed changes to the state's tax 
code Thursday, emphasizing the need 
to simplify tax law and make Iowa's 
tax rates more competitive. 

Republicans, callingthp. plan a tax 
hike for those earning $75,000 and 
more, said the proposal would find 
ample opposition in the Legislature. 

"If you want better-paid Iowans in 
this state, you don't hold up a sign 
that says we're going to raise your 

taxes as soon as you cross the bor
der," said House Majority Leader 
Christopher Rants, R-Sioux City. 

Iowa currently sets a top rate of 
8.98 percent for taxable incomes of 

52,290 and more. The new plan 
would slash the top-tiered rate to 
6.60 percent for taxable incomes of 
$60,000 and greater by 2001. The 
state's nine tax brackets would also 
be reduced to four. 

"(Vilsack) indicated in his travels 
throughout the state that one of the 
main economic concerns is that 
Iowa has a high tax rate; Bair said. 

Iowa's top tax rate places it among 
the 10 highest nationally, prompting 
reform advocates to argue that the 
high tax rates drive away new busi
nesses and residents critical to fos
tering economic growth. 

Iowa is one of just three states 
that allow a deduction for 100 per
cent offederal taxes paid. 

Whil e adjusting for federal 
deductibility places the state in the 

middle of the pack nationally on 
overall income tax burden, propo
nents of the reform say the deduction 
gives an appearance ofhigb rates. 

House Speaker Brent Siegrist 
said Republicans would not approve 
a plan that would raise taxes. 

"He is doing income redistribu
tion. Our goal has always been to 
reduce taxes for all taxpayers," 
Siegrist said. "rm not interested in 
passing any bill that's going to raise 
taxes on Iowans." 

The plan, phased in over two 
years, would reduce tax revenue by 
$5.8 million by 2001. Residents 
who earn between $30,000 and 
$50,000 would pay about 1.6 per
cent less in taxes ; those earning 
between $75 ,000 and $100,000 
would pay about 0.4 percent more 
and wage-earners between 
$100,000 and $200,000 would pay 
about 1 percent more. Those earn
ing $200,000 and more would pay 5 
percent more in taxes. 

The plan carries an increase in pen
sion exclusion from $5,000 to $6,000 
for individuals and from $10,000 to 
$12,000 for married taxpayers. 

Being able to deduct federal 
refunds is considered a bedrock 
issue among Republicans. They 
worry taxes eventually could be 
raised despite doing away with the 
deduction. 

In tandem with his tax package, 
Vilsack has proposed a constitution
al amendment that would require a 
referendum on all future sales or 
income tax increases in Iowa. 

The amendment passed out of the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
Wednesday; it must pass both hous
es before being referred to voters. 
Rep. Steve Sukup, R-Dougherty, 
said he expects approval in the 
House, but legislators would want a 
statewide vote scheduled - on the 
order of an insurance policy against 
tax increases - before they consider 
changing the tax code. 

Midwest Express talks hit 11 th hour 
• If an agreement isn't 
reached by 11 p.m. today, the 
pilots' union will strike the 
airline. 

Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Negotiations 
between Midwest Express Airlines 
and a pilots' union resumed Thurs
day, a day before a deadline that 
would allow the airline's 320 pilots 
to go on strike. 

The pilots could walk out at 11:01 
p.m . CST today ifno deal is reached 
through negotia tions with the 
National Mediation Board in Wash-

ington, D.C. 
'We fully expect to continue those 

talks up until the strike deadline or 
even after, if need be," Midwest 
Express spokeswoman Lisa Bailey 
said. 

Talks between the Milwaukee
based airline and the Air Line Pilots 
Association have been going on for 
19 months. The contract would be 
the first between the two. 

Hal Myers, spokesman for the 
pilots association, said the National 
Mediation Board has requested a 
"media blackout" and he could not 
discuss the negotiations. 

Union officials have previously 

said the major unresolved issues are 
pensions, wages and health insur
ance for retirees. 

"The pilots are happy to do any
thing that will possibly move the 
talks forward and we certainly 
intend to fully cooperate with the 
blackout," Myers said. 

Bailey also said she could not dis
cuss the specifics of the talks, other 
than to say they resumed Thursday 
morning. "We don't know what will 
happen,' Bailey said. 

Myers said informational picket
ing the pilots had previously 
planned will go on as scheduled 
today at the Milwaukee and Omaha 

airports. He stressed that it is no 
indication of how the talks are 
going. 

"It's not a reaction to anything ... 
Hopefully, we'll get an agreement 
prior to the deadline. That's our 
goal," he said. 

The 16-year-old airline employs 
nearly 2,800 people, with 80 percent 
of them in Milwaukee. There are 130 
Midwest Express flights per day. 

The airline plans to rebook pas
sengers on other airlines if any 
flights are canceled by a strike or a 
threat of the strike. It already has 
stopped taking reservations on sev
eral flights . 

ook everybody, it's a JOB FAI R! wow ..• just me and sevh~anldred 
of my closest friends sharing an inlimale moment with MEGAGLOMERATE,H 

Yawn. Wouldn't it be cool if one of these companies REMEMBERED what it was like 

when they were about to ? I mean, these guys know!)y 

gpa, bloodtype and nextof kin. HOW MUCH do I r~a tty know about them. 
et out of school 

this is my'lllIl Just give me Z E ROB 5 STRAIGHT TALK about 

stuff that really matters. Wouldn't that be l?" 
COO • 

Please join us at the 

University of Iowa 
Summer Job/Internship Fair 

Tuesday, February 15th 
from 11 :00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

in the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Main Lounge 
Second Floor Ballroom 

US WEST 
Resume Fax Line: 303-706-9905 
Web Site: www.uswest.comljobs 
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• 

life's better here' 0 ............. .................. 
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West High dances 
grind to a halt 

IOWA CITY (AP) - Dances at Iowa 
City West High have been suspended 
because administrators and faculty say 
too many students are "grinding." 

Beginning with the cancellation of the 
winter formal on Feb. 5, West High 
Student Senate advisers decided to can
cel school dances for the remainder of the 
school year. Prom, which Is hosted by the 
junior class, will still be held. 

The decision was made after a post
basketball game dance in the West High 
cafeteria in January, at which faculty and 
administrators said they observed large 
numbers of students engaged in grinding. 

Grinding - which involves dance 

partners pressing together and perf~ 
ing sexually suggestive moves - was so 
common at dances that faculty and 
administrators said they saw cause foc 
concern. 

Sophomore Suzy Giesking said she 
disagrees with the deciSion to cancel 
remaining dances. 

"1 think it's extreme. I think the most 
they should do Is get more chaperones," 
she said. 

Giesking said grinding is another W'If 
for students to express themselves YrtiiIe 
dancing, but she doesn't think it should 
be done at school. 

West High Principal Jerry Arganbright 
said administrators have asked kids 10 
use good judgment with the manner in 
which they dance for the last year. 
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Printing life from what's around her 
J • An Iowa City artist's one-
· of-a-kind prints wi ll be on 
· display at a local gallery. 

By Anne Kapler 
The Daily Iowan 

Local artist Deanne Warnholtz 
· Wortman doesn't like to be the 
• renter of attention; she prefers to 

let her artwork speak for itself. 
I But this evening from 5-7, she will 

be the guest of honor at a recep

printer," she said. "I u e what' 
around me. I'm intere ~ in tex
tures and mixing things up.· 

Much of the in piration for 
Wortman's print come from the 
artist's long walks in the country. 

·When I go for walk . I'm 
always attracted to the beautiful 
plant forms. And in the fall, when 
thing begin to dry, I harve t 
intere tiog tuff and it end up in 
the prints," she explained. 

She arrange the natural ele-
ments in grid forms, hon at the Iowa Arti

ans Gallery, 117 E. Col RECEPTION providing an interest
ing contra t between 
the Irr gular hap of 
nature and the trict, 
man-made geometric 

I lege St. 
"When you're an artist 

working by yourself, you 
can get to feeling rather 
Isolated, and you need to 

Deanne 
Wamholtz 
Wortman tructure . 

Thi give Wortman' 
work a poetic feel, said 
Amy Dobrian, an assIs
tant manager at th 
gallery. The artwork also 
has many qualities typi
cal of most monotype 
prints, including spon
taneity and a wide vari
ety oftex:ture, he said. 

, have an exhibit and 
reception as a kind of 
critique," she said. "If 
you have your work sit
ling in a closet, it doesn't 
ever come to life." 

When: 
Tonight from 

5-7 
Whare: 

Not that there is any 
l worry that Wortman's 

Iowa Artisans 
Gallery, 117 E. 

· monotype prints are 
lacking life. 

College S1. 

• Life - in the form of real plant 
materials such as grasses, leaves, 
root and even grape stems left 

: over from Wortman's lunch - are 
abundant in the prints. 

"I'm not a highly technica l 

Jim Varney dies at 50 
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (AP) - Jim 

Varney, Ihe comiC who portrayed his 
rube character "Ernest" from televi
sion commercials to movies, died 
Thursday. He was 50. 

Varney died of lung cancer at his 
home in White House , Tenn., approxi
mately 20 miles north of Nashville, 
said his attorney, Hoot Gibson. 

Varney became a cult figure in the 

It's those qualities that brought 
Wortman's print to th gallery' 
attention, Dobrian aid. 

Monotype prints, as the name 
suggests, are all one-of-a-kind -
each print is an original. For thj 

ARTS BRIEF 

1980s in a series of regional commer
cials. portraying Ernest P. Worrell, a 
know-It-all good 01' boy whose best
known phrase was "Know-what-!
mean?" 

His movie credits included Ernest 
Saves Christmas, Ernest Goes to Jail, 
1 00 Proof, The Beverly Hillbillies and 
Treehouse Hostage. 

His TV credits included "Hey Vern, 
It's Ernest: "The Simpsons" and "Pop 
Goes the Country." 

"Sailed Ye on the Midnight Wind" 

rea on, monotype share qualitie 
ofhoth printing and painting. 

The piece on di play at the 
gallery wer elected from a col
lection of pnnt Wortman made 
approximately five years ago. 

The print will be exhibited and 
are for ale at th gall ry through 
the end of th month. 

The gallery i open on Monday 
from 10 a.m.- 9 p.m., Tuesday 
through Friday from 10 8.m.-7 
p.m., Saturday from 10 a.m.-5:30 
p.m., and unday from noon-4:30 
p.m 

0/ reporter Ann. Kapl.r can be reached al. 

anne'kaperCulowa edu 

Varney got the cancer diagnosis in 
August 1998, and within months it had 
spread to his brain . The cancer 
appeared to be in remiSSion in late 
1999, though radiation had left him 
bald. Despite hiS Illness, in 1999 he 
filmed the movie Daddy and Them 
starring Billy Bob Thornton. 

"Everybody likes Ernest unless 
they're too cool," Varney said in a 
1990 interview with the Associated 
Press. 

I-NOTES 

How can you go wrong? 

With every $ 1 00.00 Diamond purchase you receive a 
box of truffles from Iowa City's own Sweet & Treats 

The 0.111 10 \dn - I va CI • 10 \d - Fnday. Februa" 11. 2000 - 9A 

WIJat Dreams May Come 
7 p.m. on Showtlrne 

Robin Wi m1S stars In 1I11s {reIaph)'Sicaliove story 
about a rusmoos to ff:UlI IS dea1 y, ' • 

Good grief; Charlie Brown says goodbye 
• On Feb. 13, Charles hope, fear and fOible. And 
Schulz's "Peanuts" gang people took them in . 

Juhan Mc arthy, a 43- . ar-
will sing its swan song, old engineer from King ton-

By ....... An U I upon-Thame ,England, ay 
...., n ckte g "Peanut • character make you 
Associated Press happy but al 0 ~contact your 

SAN FRANCI CO - Thi is con ience and make you reflect 
the ort of ituation Charlie on a counse of action, omething 
Brown would find him elf In: maybe you'v said or done." 
writing to hi hero, earchmg for They'll be lifelong friend , he 
just th right word to ay, ven though chulz' con-
explain how much the ,...--------, tract tipulat that no 
man ha m ant to him on else will draw th 
and trying to ay tnp agam. 
thank you. In December, hortly 

after he wa dlagno ed 
Thi is th challenge with colon cancer, th 

fan face with the 77-year-old cartooni.t. 
retirement of decid d his d adhnes 
"Peanut" creator had become too rigor-
Charl Schulz and the ou . It wa tim to top. 
end of the mo t widely Hi daily tnp rnn 
syndicated comic trip out la t month. Unit d 
in hi tory. The final Feature Syndicate will 
new trip will run on Feb. 13. contmue offering old panel. for 

Schulz' character showed up comic pag . 
on people' doorstep every in- chulz' first"P anut " ·trip 
gle day for n arly 50 year . They wa publish d in even n w pa
brought di tinct per onalitie, pers on Oct. 2, 1950. 

No one kn w it th n, but the 
day Charli Brown walked onto 
that pall' , he embark d on 50 
y ar · of failed att mpt , foiled 
hope and near mi . " And yet, 
we k after \ e k. he walked 
back onto the p 

Even now, with a trip pub
Ii hed in more than 2,600 news
papers in 75 countrie. , hulz, a 
man who says "Good grier in 
real life, wishe he wa. "a better 
draw r" 

But Peter ledzianow ki 
believe. otherwi. . Th 
grader from imp omnll, C., 
wrote to chulz:"1 like your 
comic trip. Th yair ( ic) very 
funny. You draw well: 

You dr w w II If you can 
b heve anyon, Mr. hulz, you 
- th cartooni t who mut d 
adult and let children peak 
truth - can b Ii va P t r 

The hoi voice join' thou. ands. 
P :opl around the world want you 
to know th y lik your work . 
"Y U'RE A GO D ARTO N-
1ST, CHARLES CHULZ!!" 

Coralvillels Newest Tanning Sensation 
City Center Square (Behind Heilig-Meyers) , .. ' . , 

1150 5th St., Suite 2S0, Upper Level • Coralville, IA 522~1' ·· 35'8-7431 

00 
~r a..d • l'''''ll Pr< ~""" ~ 
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hp" MoJrCh 11 2000 7- -.u 1 ... 
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, .. .............. . 
• Gel Ready For Spring Break! : 

Buy Any Regular·Prirej Package and Get : 

• 
FREE MINUTES! : _. 

R<suIM Bfd • IUM 1 ~r"""'" • 
NOI VAl'" With Any 01""', OliN • 

hpl..,. March ) 1, 2000 7-~. 1- • 
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o First Tan 99¢ 0 No Upfront Fees 

o 20 Beds & 2 Booths 0 No Appointment Necessary 
o Comfortable, Private Air Conditioned Rooms 
o Trained Tanning & Skincare Consultants 

o Impeccably Clean 

How far can you go in 
your car for 75¢ 

Iowa City Transit can take you al/ over town. 

www.iowa-city.lib.ia.us/bus/ 
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EDITORIALS 

Alarm apathy, lack of sprinklers can fan flames 
Quadrangle and Mayflower are the only two UI dorms that currently have sprinkler 

systems installed as part of their fire-prevention protocols. However, in the wake of the 
fire in Boland Residence Hall at Seton Hall University on Jan. 19, installing sprinkler 
systems in more dorms is now seriously being considered at the UI. 

Boland was not equipped with a sprinkler system, and authorities cite this as the 
main reason that the fire killed three students and injured 58 others. 
The UI is taking this incident as incentive to re-evaluate the lack of sprinkler systems 
in seven of its nine dormitories. 

Seven years ago, at Rowan University, Glassboro, N.J., a fire began in a dormitory that 
was equipped with a sprinkler system. The fire was contained to the single room where 
it began, and there were no injuries or fatalities. Had the building not been equipped 
with a sprinkler system, the strong possibility exists that the results would have been 
tragically similar to the Boland fire. 

What is sad is that barely averting disaster as was the case seven years ago did not 
adequately open closed eyes. Three students had to lose their lives before the lack of dor
mitory sprinklers at the UI and many other universities fell under the lens of conscien
tious onlookers. Margaret Van Oel, the UI director of residence services, said the UI now 
plans to install sprinkler systems in every UI dorm except Burge and Currier. Van Oel 
said that the taller dorms are the first priority and that the others would be considered 
tater. 

But dormitory residents should count their blessings that the UI plans to install sprin
kler systems at all. Van Oel said that the UI's plan is completely voluntary, because all 
seven VI dorms without sprinklers are in compliance with applicable fire codes, having 
been built before sprinklers were required. 

One other factor at Boland that may have been responsible for the injuries and fatal
ities is that many students said they did not take the fire alarm seriously. As any fellow 
dorm resident knows, there is a trend of false alarms in the wee hourS of the mornings. 
This prompts an apathetic attitude on the part of students regarding the alarms. 
Hypothetically, if a fire alarm were to go off at 4:30 a.m. in Burge as it did at Boland, 
more students would be found tucked in their beds with the lights off than standing out
side in the freezing cold. 

So, yes, installing sprinkler systems is one solution, but it is not the only one. An 
urgent plea to the 3 a.m. pranksters to stop pulling their pranks would result in less 
alarm apathy, and have the same injury-and fatality-reducing effect in a dormitory fire 
as the installation of a sprinkler system would. 

Tom Tortorich Is a 01 editorial writer. 
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Clinton disappoints again with reckless spending 
Is Slick Willie at it again? Despite promises of not using 1 cent of the federal sur

plus until Social Security was solvent, President Clinton has quietly backed away 
from that lauded stance. 

Clinton has, inevitably, let us down again. He has gone from a powerful claim for 
his much Lamented "legacy" with his "Save Social Security First" pledge in 1998 to 
simply making a "down payment" in this year's State Of the Union address. 
Despite Social Security's status as one of our most pertinent issues, Clinton has 
fallen back to old-style Washington spending. 

In an article written for ABCnews.com, Washington 
correspondent Josh Gerstien describes Clinton's sub
tle shift in position. The impetus behind this shift is 
the surplus and its incredible size, which grows by 
leaps and bounds daily. Rather than playing it safe 
with this remarkable opportunity, Clinton seems to 
have decided that spending money while we have it is 
better than saving it for a rainy day. 

In fact, budget bills Clinton signed last year autho
rized spending $20 billion of the surplus for other pro
grams, and in this year's budget, Clinton exceeds 
spending limits agreed upon in 1997. Clinton propos-

Rather than playing it 
safe with this remark
able opportunity, 
Clinton seems to have 
decided that spending 
money while we have it 
is better than saving it 
for a rainy day. 

es some $351 billion in tax cuts over the next 10 years, much as his potential suc
cessor George W. Bush does, but neither of these men may be able to count on a 
surplus that at this point is still largely a projection. 

Why not make good on a promise to America while the government has the 
opportunity? The surplus may well tum out to be as large as we expect, and there 
might be money for the host of other needs we have. Until then, we should be 
investing our money instead of going on a shopping spree. 

Darbv Ham Is a 01 editorial writer. 

On the 

Quoteworthy 
Somebody really dropped the ball. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The .Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non· 
profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

of The Dally Iowan. The DI- I 
comes guest opinions; sUbmlS' 
sions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 
600 words in length. A boo 
biography should accompany aI 
submissions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and clarity. 

- Colleen Gedllnske, a local teacher and parent, on 
alleged child pornographer Roland Thomson, who sllil 
has a leaching license although he was lound guilty 01 

child neglect In 1985 while working In Iowa City. 
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current issues written by readers 

TO 

U.S. and other nations should not rush to ostracize Austria 
Last week, Austria's center-right 

People's Party formed a coalition gov
ernment that included the far-right 
Freedom Party. In the past, Jorg Haider, 
the Freedom Party's leader, has defend
ed Hitter's labor policies and the SS. 

His party won 28 percent of the vote 
in October elections, campaigning on a 
platform of anti-immigrant sentiment, 
racial and religious intolerance, and 
reformation of the economy. 
Immediately after the coalition was 
formed, nations such as Finland and 
Israel downgraded diplomatic relations 
and criticized the new government. 
There is nothing undemocratic about 
these reactions. 

Countries should, however, carefully 
weigh the risk of alienating Austria and 
making the situation worse. Nations 
must also keep in mind that the new 
Austrian government is the result of 
democratic elections. This itself has 
caused some people to object to the gen
eral sense of outrage displayed by out
siders. Austrian President Thomas 
Klestil remarked that the coalition will 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
AIDS not so simple to solve 

Congratulations, David Noe, you have done what 
scientists the world over have been unable to do for 
the past two decades: stop the spread of HIV. Your 
brilliant solution, "Don't do drugs, and don't have 
sex with anyone who has HIV," does, however, have 
some pitfalls that would seem to mitigate the effec
tiveness of such a proposition. 

The assertion that HIV will not be spread if each 
person has "only one sexual partner during a I~e
time, and that within the context 01 marriage," is 
flawed for several reasons. Rrst, this assumes a 
common moral and religious basis the world over, 
which simply does not exist. The only way to estab
lish this "common" moral ground is through the 
domination 01 one Ideology over another, which 
reeks of cultural imperialism. 

Additionally, it does not take Into account the 
possibility of contracting HIV from an unla~hful 
spouse or through violent encounters such as rape. 

Moreover, by emphasizing the moral weaknesses 
of those persons who have contracted HIV and 
maintaining that the virus was contracted through 
"immoral" means not only unfairly stigmatizes 
those persons who contracted HIV through no 'faun 
of their own (see above), but also Increases the 
already heavy stigma attached to HIV inlectlon. This 
unnecessary stigmatization forces infected Individu-

have a majority of seats in the 
Parliament, and the rule oflaw required 
this to be respected in a democracy. 
Austria must adhere to the results and 
not remove members of Parliament 
from parties that Europe disapproves of. 

There is no requirement that the 
world has to be satisfied with the elec
tion results, however. The situation is 
similar to having a friend who makes 
racist remarks. Even if you could take 
away her or his freedom of speech, it 
would be wrong to do so. But you can 
certainly object, disagree, ask her or 
him to refrain from making similar 
remarks, or discontinue your friendship. 

That is essentially what several coun
tries have done. Israel formally recalled 
its ambassador. The United States tem
porarily recalled its ambassador for con
sultation. Some members of the 
European Union have frozen bilateral 
ministerial contacts, and more have 
threatened to do so. Diplomats around 
the world have traded insults with 
Haider, calling him a racist, a xeno
phobe and a Nazi sympathizer. 

als underground, potentially making them reluctant 
to tell lovers of their medical status, and ultimately 
spreading the disease. So much for morality saving 
the day. 

David, in the Mure, please keep in mind that, 
while blindly spouting a certain brand 01 morality 
makes for nice rhetoric, it seldom converts those 
who disagree. If you have nothing more to say than 
religious regurgitation painlully devoid of original 
analYSis, do our friends, the trees, a favor, and don't 
waste the paper. 

Kristen GaS! 
UI junior 

~lIiot is no Garry Trudeau 
I'm writing with a concem about one of your 

contributing columnists, Beau Elliot. Frankly, I'm 
sick of the same mind-numbing regurgitated col
umn every single week. He obviously considers 
himseff a creative and articulate writer (evident lrom 
his attempt at using what he must deem big words 
), yet never once has he succeeded at coming up 
with something new and creative to say. 

Every week it's the same banal opinions, canned 
quotes and tiresome personal attacks. I can picture 
him sitting at home watching liberal pundits on tele
vision, taking notes and memorizing every buzz
word thrown out in order to stuff them into his col-

There are ri sks to this approach. It \ 
is not clear how Austria will respond 
to diplomatic isolation. There may be 
resentment when others are seen as 
interfering in Austria's domestic polio 
tics. This might add to xenophobic 
sentiment and reinforce Haider's 
ideas. 

It is also possible that Austrians will 
be embarrassed by their new govern· 
ment, and those who voted for the 
Freedom Party out of a desire for 
change or for economic reasons will be 
more careful about their votes in the 
future . 

The evidence so far suggests that 
Austria's stock market and credit rat· 
ing will suffer somewhat as a result of 
isolation, putting pressure on the new ' 
government. 

Countries should acknowledge the 
risk, however, that the far-right move
ment will become more popular with 
such intense criticism as has recently 
been displayed by other nations. 

Christy Hall is a 01 editorial writer, 

umn. I'm thinking Beau is having an identity crisis 
thinking he's Garry Trudeau (minus the intelligence 
and humor, of course). I have stopped reading the 
0/ edhoriaJ page because I can't stand to 1001< at tis 
quasi-French-socialist-wannabe picture, and I per. 
sonally know throngs of other people feeling the 
same way. 

I think the 0/ should find editorial wr~ers who 
can think lor themselves and actually come up with 
original opinions and stances on issues instead ct 
waffling every time they see a talking head with a 
really neat sound bite they want to stuff into their 
columns. Beau Is so keen on dubbing nicknames; 
perhaps he should dub himsellThe Waffle. I'm sure 
that would make Garry Trudeau proud. 

LETIERS to the editQr must be signed and must 
include the writer'S address and phone number for 
verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month, and le\1ers 
will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be 
sent to The Dally Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu. 

...........•......•.........•..•.....•.................••••••.••..•.•.•.•.....••.••.••.••••.•..••••..•......••..•••...•...•.......••.•••••..•.•.•.....•••••...••....•...•.•...•..••..•.•..•........•.......•....•.•...•..•...••.•.. ' POT. Which is the worse threat to fire safety in the dorms: pranksters pulling alarms or the lack of sprinkler systems? 

~~= "I would say people 
,~C::~ who pull the alarms, 

because I've been 
woken up many a time 
in the dorms." 

Jennifer Fineran 
UI senior 

" Definitely a lack 
of sprinkler sys-
terns, because that's 
something they can 
do to prevent fires, 
and they don't have 

them. " 

Kille Mllon 
UI Junior 

" I would have to say 
people who pull the 
alarms all the time. 
It's the biggest pain in 
the ass when those 
alarms go off." 

Mike Matou.ek 
U I sophomore 

" I think it's actually " lack of sprinkler 

drunk people smok- systems. If a fire were 
ing Cigarettes. You to break out, a lack of 

can fall asleep and sprinkler systems COli! 
drop your cigarette, be really detrlmental to 

and there 's no good the students who live iI 

place to put it." the building." 

Stacy Tve Emily QUint 
UI junior-:- UI junior 
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NATION & WORLD 

Iraq digs in its heels on inspections Web giants scramble after 
'haclvattacks' rain on their sites • An I raqi official says the 

country will not allow U.N. 
arms monitors to return. 

By Leon BaJt(ho 
AsSOCiated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - Iraq said 
Thursday it will not allow U.N. 
arms inspector back into the 
country to reinstate a disanna
ment program halted on the eve 
of U.s. and British air strikes in 
December 1998. 

Vice President Taha Yassin 
Ramadan branded U.N. arms 
inspectors as "spies" in the clear
est rebuff to date of renewed 
inspection attempts that were 
stipula ted in a Dec. 17 U.N. 
Security Council resolution. 

Other Iraqi leaders have 
decried the resolution but left 
open the question of Baghdad's 
coopera tion. Ramadan was 
blunt. 

"There shall be no return of 
the so-called inspection teams, 
We reject, the infiltration by spies 
using such cover," the official 
Iraqi News Agency quoted 
Ramadan as telling a visiting 

3 injured in Toronto 
l high school shooting 

TORONTO (AP) - Three people were 
injured Thursday when gunfire broke out 

, In a high school parking lot, prompting 
police to hold the students inside the 
bUlldmg. 

One 01 the wounded was in serious 

Russian envoy, Nikolai Kartuzov . 
The remarks come a s the 

newly appointed chief weapon 
inspector, Hans Blix of Sweden, 
tries to set up a new di arma
ment commis ion. Ramadan did 
not mention Blix by name, but 
he was appointed under the 
December resolution. 

]n W shington, White Hou e 
Press Secretary Jo Lockhart 
said Iraq's leader have to make 
a choice. 

"They know what they need to 
do. Standing in the way and try
ing to dictate the terms of engage
mentofany force, or who will lead 
such a force, is only going to per
petuate a ituation that they pub
licly claim that they want to get 
out of - which is the U.N. sanc
tions," Lockhart. said. 

The U.N . sanctions , which 
were imposed after Iraq's 1990 
invasion of Kuwait, CDn be lifted 
only after Iraq prove to the 
Security Council it has de troyed 
its long-range missiles and 
weapons of mass destruction. 

Iraq maintains it no longer 
has any of the banned weapons; 
it is demanding the abolition of 

WORLD BRIEF 
condition following the Violence at 
Emery Collegiate Institute in suburban 
Toronto, said police Constable Nick 
Doria. He was unable to confirm If the 
Injured were students. 

Police were still piecing together how 
the shooting occurred, and details were 
sketchy. The shooting broke out as stu
dents finished the school day and were 

U.N. anctio[l8 as a condition for 
the return of arm in pectors. 

In New York, U.N pokesman 
John Mill said the world body 
would not respond directly to 
Ramadan 's remarks . But he 
noted that Blix .... 0111 not take up 
the post until at least the end of 
the month, so ~ there isn 't an 
in pection mechani m up and 
functioning at the moment 
knocking on the door, asking to 
go into Iraq." 

Mills also sald Blix must first 
spell out the remaining arms 
que tions for Iraq to an wer. 

Russia, seen as Iraq's closest 
ally on the Security Council , 
sent Kartuzov to Baghdad in a 
bid to persuad the government 
to cooperate, Baghdad-based 
diplomats said. Kartuzov, a for
mer Russ ian ambas sador to 
Baghdad, also met Deputy 
Prime Mini ter Tariq Aziz. 

tate-run newspapers Thurs
day quoted Aziz as aying Iraq 
will not cooperate. Last w ek, 
Aziz said his government might 
cooperate if the United Nat,jons 
made the resolution palatable to 
Iraq. He did not elaborate. 

preparing to go home. 
Video footage on CTV televiSion 

showed one young male victim being 
wheeled mto a local hospital. 

An unknown number of students 
remained in the building Thursday 
evening, two hours after the shooting, 
said a woman who answered the tele
phone at the school. 

• After a three-day blitz that 
shut down some of the most 
popular sites, hackers were 
silent Thursday, 

By David E. 1111st! 
AssOCIated Press 

NEW YORK - Alarmed by a 
ra h of hacker attack on orne of 
th mo t popul r Web itc, big 
Internet companie rushed to for
tify their computer sy tems 
Thur day in a high·tech game of 
cat·and-mou with the vandal . 

Taking advantage of an appar
ent lull in major di ruption , big 
Web companies and government 

g ncie stepped up the training 
of technician in detecting 
unusual ctivity, Other 
in talJed dvanc d software fil
ter to detect and block suspi
cious data . 

No new m jor "hack-attacks" 
surfaced Thursday, after a three
day spr e that briefly shut down 
Yahoo! . eBay' auction ite , 
ETrade's online brokerage, th 
ZDNet technology new site and 
other . 

Technician at Yahoo! , the Web's 
mo t-vi. ited site, raced to install 
pecial filters to monitor Internet 

traffic and w ed out a 8aults , 
pokeswoman Diane Hunt said. 

Yahoo! was cnppled Monday by a 
bombardment of data. 

Several I ading Web compa
nies r fu ed to divulge their 
high-tech precautions for fear of 
inviting more attack . 

The fact is, this is the kind of attack that once started, it's going 
to cause some damage. 

Envisioneering, a small high
tech consulting finn in Seaford, 
N.Y., aid it programmed its com
puters to turn away messages 
from anonymou s sources . On 
Tuesday, hacker s apparently 
commandeered Envisioneering's 
computer ervers a a launching 
pad for attacks on popular Web 
Sites, said Richard Doherty, the 
company's president. 

"When we put up a ll those 
shields, t h e n they stopped,· 
Doherty said. 

Companies that have been 
spared so far al 0 took precautions. 

Prodigy Communications 
Corp" the big Internet service 
provider, tepped up training of 
the 100 technicians at its data 
center in Yorktown. N.Y., which 
has more than 400 powerful com
puters handling Web sites as weJl 
a [otern t traffic for 2 million 
ub cribers. 
"The fact is, thi is the kind of 

attack that once started, it ' 
going to cau e some dam ge,· 

aid Prodigy chief technology 
officer Bill Kirkner. ~The big 
question is whether you can stop 
the damage and how qukkly you 
can get the systems back up. My 
confidence is not in my sy tems, 
it' in my worker ," 

- Bill Kirkner, 
Prodigy chief technology officer 

The Pentagon said that aU of 
its computers with Internet 
acces will be checked to make 
sure t hey are not used as unwit
ting agents in the attacks. Hack
ers can hide certain vandalism 
tools known as -daemons" on 
hund reds or even thousands of 
other people' computers and 
then trigger them to launch 
simultaneous attacks on a single 
target. 

The White House i organizing 
a meeti ng next we k with the 
nation's top computer-security 
experts and technology execu
tives; the Web attacks will top 
the agenda, the National Securi
ty Council said. Pre ident Clin
ton and national ecurity adviser 

andy Berger will attend. 
But the race to fortify comput

er systems could faU short in an 
age of widely available hacker 
oftwar and 24-hour Internet 

connections, which create an 
always-open window through 
which hackers can trike. 

"This is an area that' very, 
very difficult to find talented 
re ource within organizations to 
solve many of these problems , ~ 
David Remnilz, head of IFaec, a 
N w York-based ecurity con ult
ing firm . 
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KCAG 0 (J) News 

KilN CD (D) NawaHr. 
, : 

DISC 01J (I) Anm.1 Arsenal 

WGN 1m (J!) Full H'se Caroline 

UNI em IS Sonadoras 

KWKB m 
TBS Prinee 

BET m am Hits From Street 

HIST fD 
ESPH 

LIFE m I:IIl Jntimate Portrait 

COM m azI Oi lly Stein 

EI m Falhlon Attrac. 

HICK 01 U·Plck 

FX III M'A'S'H M'A'S'H 

TNT Oil IDJ ER: Family Practice NBA AU·S .. Frld8y 

TooN m (f7J Chicken Dexter Ed, Edd I.M. WI! Or.gon 

MTV lID (R NeWl Snowed In ft •• 1 R .. I R .. I Lyricist Lovellne 
VH1 5) ID TIlt List SUra Surs Record The Uat Behind the Musk: Rock 

A&E Em IaI UW & Order Polrot 18w & 0rd8r Biography 

ANIM m Anlnlllil LIeIDog Hollywood Salin 
USA III a JAG m. Godfather(R. '72) **u 

HBO II 
DIS (f) 

MAX 19 
STARl III MoVIe 
SHOW III 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury 

DIL~ERT, YOU'VE § 
BECOME TOO ~RE ! 
OF REALITY. I'M I 
SENDING '(OU TO 
·C,{NICS ANONYMOUS :' 

E 
8 
~ 

~---I~ 

t;;;:::===li 

A HIGHER POtJER 
WILL HELP YOU 
REGAIN THE NAIVE 
OPTIMISM THAT 
ONCE MADE YOU A 
PERFECT EMPLO,{EE. 

~--~~~~~--~~ 

·BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Scott Adams 

L .... W CAN'T THE 
HIGHER POtJER 
CHANGE ME WHILE 
I'M SITTING 
HERE? FLUORESCENT 

LIGHTS BLOCK 
HIS POWER. 

l 

Crosswordl Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 37 Alfredo, In "La .. Bacon pIec:e 
1 Way 0U1 Tra"'Ia' f7 Bank 
5 Chick _, who 31 'tt was nice .. St. _ (line 

played ' SlompIn' gettillQ beach locale) 
al the Savoy" acquainted' III Aeg8rd 

• 1988 Grand 42 Geoftrey 0/ 70 Regatda 
Slam winner fashion 

13 Big field 43 Comical piece DOWN 
14 GuatdiaM of 44 Put away the 1 Game played 

the gales 01 dishes standing up 
Olympus 45 New 2 Unar locale 

15 KIng, In Hindi Hampshire's 3 Provide an 
11 Really mad capilal during address 
11 Faisal l's land the Revolution .. Put on sale 
111 Dragon, maybe 47 Prolessors' degs. 5 Frying aid 
20 Barbers' needs 50 Windmill parts • Susan's Emmy. 
22 We ... 1 53 Viclorious winning role 
23 Swiss city 51 5candai008 1 Start 01 a count 
24 Ropes, e.g. 81 Chevron'. place I ConlradiCIs 
2e Uke blue chip sa Parhellc circle • Film crew 

stocks 63 P.rsonal member 
31 Gossip trainer's 
34 1951 N.L comment 10 Pink 

RookIe of the IS Company with 8 11 Uke 8 l ·Actoss, 
YNt' reptile logo maybe 

_____________________ 12~ 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE fulUres 

Ie A B A LIPIIiTIAI B U l B 
14 Rain, essentially ,=t.::;t;;:;t:;o:: 

AIIIII N;O AITIOLl LO H I ~ 
LO 01" D 5 E "[SiElO F YUill A 
E AIS A T Z_A E D HOT 

E LATLE S_ 

TUTI:Tlf' A L I AIS B H TEA A 
T E TRIA Ij; c t¥ S.1L A k E 
ARC I S R A L TJ.Q TED .5 P Kfi N EIWIO R D 

OIRI" E R Y 
• P 0 U S E_N 0 D E A L 

T U L S All>ITI011l DAD D Y 
IE RIEl TAR 0 ERN Il! 
WEN D OIXIEIN SEA N S 

11 Bind 
21 Academy 

founder 
23NoI-ao-jOyfuI 

noisas 
ZS Sound studio 

device 
27 Oligarchical 

group 
28 Irish pop singer 
2I~ 

contributor 
30 Sincere 
31 Agree 
32 Gre«l card 

IssUer 

331'hi81a 
fu-u·u-unl" 

35 Kind 01 bug 
31 Recof'd 

probI8mI 
39 White _ 
40 TICk off 
41 Uka. certain 

one In line 
41 Traveled the 

YeIIoW8Ione 
RIver 

4IAIIoImenI 
41 Expressions 01 

conlempt 

brought to you by. 

r THINK WE'VE 
STAInE.D ~MlN" 
fOSSILS, 

111 Don't guzzle 
12 "f8llllly T1ea" 

moIhef 
14 Portable home 
55 Small egg 
58 0latIst 01 note 
51 Place for handS 

No. 1231 

51 Cause 01 tow 
visibility 

51 Tons 
10 Math calcUlation .1 Wher. up? 
... When D.S:r. 

ends 

AnIWWI to any IhrM clues In !hill puzzle 
.. aYail8ble by toucIHone phone: 
1-9OO-42().5658 (a5c IItf mIrUe). 
AnnuaIIUbeaIpIions .,. 8VIiIabIe for !he 
best of Sund8y crosswords lrom the I8sI 50 
ye8IS: 1-888-7·ACROSS. 

www.prairieiights.com 
- . - - -. - ~ 
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I Pepsi 2 Liters 
0 
0 
0 

I 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew and more. 

0 

I • limit one 2 liter free per coupon and One coupon per family. 
• Customer responsible for deposit and tax. 

MN Good onfy at Cub Stores PLU 6539 

I- -------------
( 
eo 

0 
0 

Nabisco Cookies 
0 

or Crackers 
b 

20 oz. pkg. Orea, 16 oz. box Honey Maid Graham Crackers 

I 
or 11 • 16 oz. pkg. Newtons Cookies, Selected Varieties 

• Limit one pkg. per coupon and one coupon per family. 

MN Good only It Cub Store, PLU 6540 ------------- .. 

• 

-

I -
Great Savings 
In Every Bag! 855 Hwy, 1 West, Iowa City 

339-8809 

lb. 

Cub Boneless 
Half Pork Loins 

Government Inspected 

( 
eo 

Mini Peeled Carrots 
1 lb. bag 

• limit one bag per coupon and one coupon per family. 
MN Good onfy at Cub Stores --------

( 
eo 

Tony's 
Italian Pastry Pizza 

15.1 • 17,6 OZ, pkg. 

• Limit one pkg. per coupon and one coupon per family. 
MN Good only It Cub Store. - ---

'> 
We Keept Dlacovlr, VIII, 

Shlum & U..terClrd 

---
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-

-

-

0 
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0 
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0 

PLU 6542 - --
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INSIDE 
lEWIS UES: Police are 

planning to indict two 
of Ray Lewis' friends 
for murder today. 
Police accused Lewis 
of lying to protect 
them. See Page 88. 

PIgs 18 

The Daily Iowan 

WOODS TRAILS: Davis love III takes the lead in the Buick Invitational, Page 88 

DI SPORTS DESK 
The 01 sports department WI/comes 
qUlSlions, comments ,nd suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Flbrua'Y 11, 2000 

Headlines: Hawks look to avenge early los to Illini, Page 3B • Rocker re riRe at MLB hearing, Page BB • Mav ' wonder which Rodman they'lL get, Page B 

1 

TIle Efttlt Hockey, 
Bostoo BrUins at New 
York Rangers. 6 p m. 
ESPN 
TIle Sltlnny: The BrUinS 
late lhe Inlury-plagued @ 
Ranaers In a malchup 01 I 
teams 'lYIng lor a playoll spot 
In IIle Eastern Conlerence. 

NBA 
Phoenix 
Minnesota 
Vancouver 

Ace Group Sentor Classic, ESPN 
Buick Invitational , USA 

101 Denver 
-S5 at Sacramento 

See NBA glance, 
at L.A. Clippers late Page2B. 

2 N.Y. Islanders 

late 

5 
0 Tampa Bay 4,OT 
1 BuHalo 2 
0 Nashville 1. OT 

Edmonton 3 Calgary 
Philadelphia 2 at Colorado late 

MEN'S HOOPS • TOP 25 
2 Stanlord 76 19 Temple 
24 Oregon 61 Fordham 
louisville 82 21 Utah 
4 S~racuse 69 San Diego State 
7 Artzona 65 
WaShington 56 

Marino voids last two 
years of his contract 

75 
61 
83 
65 

DAVIE, Fla. (AP) - Dan Marino now has 
some time, and the Miami Dolphins have more 
money. 

Marino, the NFL career leader in paSSing 
yardage, voided Ihe final two years of his con
tract with the Dolphins on Thursday, It remained 
unclear whether Ihe 38-year-old Quarterback will 
relire or return for another season. 

Marino could rejoin the Dolphins or go to 
another team as a free agent. 

' I'm not going to speculate about what Dan's 
going to do," Dolphins president Eddie Jones 
said Thursday. "Dan is a great athlete and he's 
done everything possible he can do in football. 

"I'm sure he's gOing through the thought 
process of, 'Do I still want 10 do this?' He had 
the injury last year and his knees are not gettrng 

• any better. I'm sure that's what he's thinking 
aboul.' 

Marino threw 12 touchdown passes and 17 
interceptions last season, missing live games 
and most of a sixth because of a neck injury. He 
finished with a career-low 67.4 passer rating. 

Coach Dave Wannstedl has indicated that he 
would prefer to go with a younger Quarterback 
like Jim Druckenmiller or Damon Huard, who 
was 4-1 as a starter last season. 

Though there is no timetable for Marino's 
deciSion, he likely will make an announcement 
refore March 20, the day the Dolphins begin 
Iheir offseason workout program. 

Junior coomes home in one of Reds' biggest trades 
• Ken Griffey Jr. finally seals a 
deal with the Reds for the richest 
package in baseball history. 

By Joe Kay 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Ken Griffey Jr. 
stepped behind a lectern overflOwing 
with microphones, put on a 
Cincinnati Reds cap, ran his finger
tip aero s the bill and took a breath. 

often de dlocked trade taJks by nd
ing four players w the Seattle M nn rs 
and agreeing w a contract xtension 
with Grifli y that fit comfortably with 
the team' mall-market limitations. 

Th final piece of the deal came 
wh n Griffey agreed to a nin year 
contract worth 116.5 million, th 
riche t package m baseball hi wry but 
only a fraction of what he could've got· 
ten as a free agent. The pact cov rs 
from 2000-08, and the Red ven have 
an option for a 10th ason. 

With hi father, Red bench coach 
Ken Griffey, n dling him throughout 

half-hour news confer nce 

form , 1 think I wa - for a father
son game; GrilTey id, pulling on a 
Red jen;ey at a new conferenc . 

"Thi i om thlOg I dreamed 
about a a litt! kId, being back in my 
hom town wh r I w tched 0 many 
gr t players," h SId. 

He got hi fin;t ide of what th 
trade meant to the city when he 
arrived a few hours after the deal was 
announ ed. GriIli y wa pIcked up in 
Flonds by a pnvste plan belonging to 
own r Carl Lindner nd flown to 
Cincmnati, wh r a crowd aw it.ed. 

Wh n the trade wa announced, 
euphoric fan honked hom. on th 
treats, put up ''Welcome Home" signs in 

their yards and rev led 10 the mom nt. 

"Well, rm finally home,· he aid. 
With one the bigg t financial con

cessions of all tim , Junior finally 
made it back to his old stomping 
grounds Thursday, reunited with hi 
father and the city where he first 
developed that sweet swing of his. 

The Reds ended three months of 

Thursday night, Junior recall dhow 
he had always want d to ptay for hi 
hom wwn team. 

"The last time I put on thi uni-

"Th re were 200 people ot the air-

See TRADE Page 58 

AI Behrman/Assocrated Press 
Ken GrlHey Jr. holds up a Cincinnati Reds Jersey at a news 
conference Thursday. 

IOWA WRESTLING 

RosemanlThe Darly Iowan 
Iowa's IJ. Williams wrestles Oklahoma Stale's Shane Roller. Williams is undefeated and will face illinois' Griff Powell tonight. 

I:owa ready to fight 
• The top
ranked 
Hawkeyes 
hope to 
avenge last 
year's loss to 
Illinois and 
extend their 
undefeated 
record. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

The trip from Champaign, Ill., to 
Iowa City along the barren prairie 
of central Illinois is a long drive w 
make even if you're in a good mood. 

That being said, imagine yourself 
in the Iowa wrestling team's bus 
after a 20-16 loss to Illinois in 
Champaign last Feb. 12. 

Not a fun trip, for anyone 
involved. 

"It wasn't a good (ride)," 133-
pound Eric J uergens said. 
~Everybody was pi sed 01T. We 

never got over it. It's not like we 
ended up being happy down the 
road. We're pis ed that we wre tled 
that badly, and we want to go out 
(today) and wrestle like we're capa
ble." 

Juergens and the rest of the team 
will get a chance to erase those 
memories when the No. 5 Fighting 
Ilini come w Iowa City for a 7 p.m. 
dual tonight with No. 1 Iowa. 

The two teams each won five 
matche during their meeting last 
year, but Illinois' aggression decided 
the outcome. The lllini won three 
matches by major decision or pin-

fall, while Juergen , who scored a 
major decision, was the only 
wrestler to core bonus points. 

"We didn't fight," Iowa coach J im 
Zalesky said. "When you have that 
happen, it's hard to live with." 

Zalesky doe n't anticipate a 
repeat performance. 

"I told them in a meeting (after 
NCAA's) last year that if they 
weren't going to compete, they 
weren't going to be in there," 
Zalesky said. "And they know that." 

"I've seen a lot more fight this 
year, up and down the lineup," he 

See WRESTLING, Page 58 

H awkeyes 
return for 
final home 
stretch 
• The Iowa women's basketball 
team is hoping to rebound after 
a three-game road trip. 

B, Robert Yarborough 
The Daily Iowan 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena is looking 
allghty nice to the Iowa women's bas
ketball team these day . 

After dropping thr e-con ecutive 
road games, the Hawkeyes (6.15, 3-
8) will play th 
of the next four 
games at home, 
starting Sunday 
again t No, 25 
Illinois. Tip-ofT i 
schedul d for 2 
p.m. 

All three of 
Iowa's Big Ten 
wins have come in 
the friendly COD
fines of Carver
Hawkeye. 

"We are still 

WUt: Iowa (6-15) 
'IS . Illinois (17-8) 

WII.I: Sunday at 
2p.m 

Wllere: Carver-
Hawkeye Arena 

Tickets: Still remain 
TV: None 
Radio: 800 AM 

two games out of '---------' 
siJlth place. We can still finish 
respectively and get in good position 
for the Big Ten 'lburnament," Iowa 
coach Angie Lee aid. "We addressed 
a lot of things this week, as far as 
what we need to do to be there." 

Lee expect a more intense 
Hawkeye team Sunday, after notic
ing some bad habits in Iowa's 70-67 
loss at Indiana last Thursday. Iowa 
defeated Indiana 82-68 In Iowa City 
in their fi rst meeting. 

"Against Indiana, it wa very disap
pointing. We kind of rolled over and 
were just passive. We won every sta
tistical category and we should have 
won that game," Lee said. "We got 
aggressive a bit too late and I made a 
point to the team that I wa very 
unhappy about that after the game." 

One prominent focal point of discus-

See WOMEN'S HOOPS, Page.58 

Hawks continue tough contests HawkS have little room for error 
• After getting beat by two top 
25 teams last weekend, the Iowa 

, women's tennis team wi ll host 
No, 31 Marquette Saturday. 

ByTodd ......... 
The Daily Iowan 

, 'lb be the best, you have to play the 
best. 

That is the motto UI women's ten
nis coach Paul Wardlaw and his team 
have adopted -for this season. Iowa 
wiLl once again be tested by top-notch 

J competition when they take on 
Marquette Saturday at the 

a Recreation Building. 
Iowa is 1-2 so far this season, but 

the record is deceiving because the 
two losses came to teams ranked 
higher than the Hawkeyes, Florida 
State and Vanderbilt. Though Iowa 
lost both matches, Wardlaw was 
pleased with the effort he received 

from his team in the losses . 
Wardlaw was not the only one who 

took note of the Hawkeye effort las t 
weekend. Despite losing two match
es, lowa moved 
up two spots in 
the tennis rank
ings to No, 33. 
Iowa even 
received votes to 
make the Thp 25. 

However, Iowa 
will have its new 
ranking immedi
ately chaJlenged 
by Marquette. 
The Golden 
Eagles are ranked 

WUt: No. 33 Iowa 
'IS. No. 31 
Marquette 

"'11: Saturday at 
11 a.m. 

... .,.: UI 
Recreation 
Building 

No. 31 in the country. The match will 
also carry regional implications. 

"They're No. 3 and we're No. 4 in 
the region," said Wardlaw. ~So itll be 
a challenge." 

See TENNIS, Page 5B 

01 File Photo 
Iowa sophomore Toni Neykova will be 
a key component for Iowa Saturday. 

• Despite 
three big wins 
over ranked 
teams, the 
Hawkeyes are 
on the bubble 
for the NCAA 
Tournament 
and have a 
much better 
shot at the 
NIT. 

The college basketball eason is 
entering its homestretch and Iowa's 
bubble could deflate faster than you 
can ay Chief Illiniwek. 

With a season opening win against 
preseason No. 1 Connecticut, a 
nationally televi ed victory over 
NCAA standard Kansas and a road 
win against No. 5 Ohio State, one 
would think this Iowa team could 
pull quite a seed in the NCAA 
'lburnament next month. 

But, the Hawkeyes are only .500 
and will be lucky to even experience 
the madness. 

Here's the deal. 
lowa (11-11, 4-6) has six games w 

go, counting Saturday's contest 
against Illinois. 

J udging from past NCAA 
Thurnament selections, 12 losses has 
been the limit for teams getting into 
the Big Dance with an at-large bid. 

Last year, Purdue garnered a No. 

Mike 
Kelly 

12 seed in a regional, despite finish
ing with a dozen losses and a 7~9 
record in the Big Ten, good enough 
fo r seventh place. 

The Boilermakers got inw the tour
nament on the strength of their all
important RPJ rating, something 
Iowa has pretty well taken care of 
already, due to its tough schedule. 

Even before the Ohio State game, 
the Hawkeyes' schedule was rated 
the second toughest in the land. 

Rock chalk one up for Iowa, 
There is good news and bad news 

• I . 

See KEllY. Page 58 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
[) _Mutambo 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
AIMrle.n Le.gue 
ot.NAHEIM ANGELS-Agr.-d 10 lerms w,th 
RHP Mark P.tkovSek on • on.-yMf contract 
BOSTON RED SOK-Announced lheyvo 
exteoOed Ihen a'''ltatJon WTtn the 1r."on of 
the EaSlem League lor two years 
DETROIT TIGER5-AgrHd 10 I.".. vrolh 
RHP En< HI\UI RHP Marie Jo/1nson and OF 
Chns WaKeland on one·yeer contractl • 
MINNESOTA lWlN5-Agroed 10 te"", With 
RHP Jac~ CrnSand RHP Matt K'nney. LHP 
Mokt KulJeMCZ. RHP ScOIl Randoll P Johan 
Sanlana. RHP Brad Stentz C Chad I.4oeR .. 
INF LUIS Rivas and INF Mana VBkfez. on one· 
year conlracts 
SEATTLE MARINERS-Traded OF 1IIIr1 
Gflffey JI 10 lhe Clnonnab Reds lor RHP Brll 
TomkO, OF M,A(. Cal1'wlfon. INF AntonIO P,r.z 
and RHP J.ke Mayer 
TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAY5-Agread 10 lerms 
.. 'In INF Tony GraNaruro and INF Bobby 
Smith on one-year contracts 
TEXAS RANGER5-AgIHd 10 lerms ."tn 
RHP Bnan SokorSk> and RHP cnud< Sm'th 
and INF Kolly Oransleld! on one·year con
tllcts 
NaUonlt Lo.gua 
CINCINNATI REDS-Agreed to terms ."th 
OF Ken GIIH.y 00 a nlO&yeat contract 
NEW YORK MET5-AsSigned INF Moko 
K'nl<8de and INF DaVl(1 LamD outnght 10 
Norlolk of the Intern.bOn.1 League 
Carolina league 
POTOMAC CANNONS-Named D ... 
Schwam dlfector of marketing Tim Tierney 
director of food saMCes Tim PhillipS (Ur8C1or 
01 group sal •• and Bobby Holland d"tclor of 
IIcka, operations 
Atlantic L.ague 
NEWARK BEARS-Sogned SS Bobby H,II to 
a one-yaar contract 
WHlern BlseDen League 
FEATHER RIVER MUDCAT5-Sogned OF 
""rvIn Hom 
VALLEY VIPERS-N.med Guy Sui ... Dench 
coacn 
BASKETBALL 
ConU".,.t.1 Bllk.ttlatt AalOClafion 
ROCKFORD LIGHTNING-Named R<ck 
"..hotn coach 
International alsketball Aaaoclatlon 
BILLINGS RIMROCKERS-ReI .... d G 
Te".1 Ba~1r 
FOOTBALL 
N.Uonal Football Leagu. 
ATLANTA FALCON5-Agreed to lerm. w,th 
LB Jessie Tuggle on a tour-year corllract 
BUFFALO BILLS-Rele.sed DE Bruct Smllh 
and RS Thurman Thomas 
CINCINNATI SENGALS-S,gned LT Rod 
Jones to I three-vear contract 
DALLAS COWBOYS-Named BIll Bate. sec· 
ondary coacn. J,m Jeffcoal dalanSlve .nds 
coach . Was Chandler r8C:8Mtrs coach .nd 
Andr. Patterson defenSive l.c~I, coach 
R,leased Ol Everett Mciver 
DENVER BRONCOS-Waived DE Alfred 
W·lham. and DE Ne,1 Smith Placed DB Ch". 
Mdler on resel'lltt-railled stalus 

Patriots star 

DETROIT LIONS-Oesoganled DE RoOen 
Porcher ... """",xcfuso .. nghls francl ... 
player Rtleosod DT Den Owens 
GREEN BAY P",CKERS-Namod Bob Slow" 
aefllr1si.. bIIcl<s C08C1l. Uon.1 WlShlngton 
USlSllnl secondary coach. and J.ff 
JlgodzInlk, IJgI\I ends coach 
INDIANAPOLtS COLT5-Ag,eed to Ie"'" 
.. ,th TE Ken DoIger on • fiYlt'year conuact 
Tendered one·year _"act oHer. 10 OT 
Adam M .. dows OB KeUy HoIoomb and RB 
Leeland McElroy 
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS-Namod DE 
Ton~ Brackens as I non·'lldu~"" nghts fra,... 
Chose plaY" AQread 10 ttrms w,lh CB .... ,on 
s..,tey and OL Zad1 WItgB1I SIgned DT 
Selh Payne to two-year contract eJCtenllOn 
AAnounced the r_bOn 01 ~ toams 
coach Lerry Pasquale 
MIAMI DOLPHIN5-Announced OB Dan 
Memo voided the hnat two years of hos con. 
1,!IC1 R_TE Troy Drayton 
MINNESOTA V!I(INGS-Reteased G Randal 
McDaniel WR Jake Read and TE Androw 
GlOWr Signed CB RoOen TI" Tendered 
contract oHe .. to WR M.tthew Helch.1I8 and 
DT TOt1y W,lham. 
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOT5-Sogned S 
Lawyer Milloy 10 a seven-year contract 
Rtle...o OT Bruce ArmStrong 
NEW ORLEANS SAINT5-N.mod Ron Zook 
delen .... ooordonalor Sam Clancy delen..". 
11M coach, Dave AIkins f'I.If"tnff\9 back. coach 
and Jack Henry offensrve IIOe ooach 
NEW YORK GtANT5-Rele...o DB Kent 
Graham. RB Gary Brown. LB Marcus 
Buc/day C Lence Soon and C Bnon W,Uoams 
R •• ognod S Sam Gemas 
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS-Rele.sed OB 
Enk Kramer and CB J,mmy Spencer Sogntd 
WR Killin Swayne and LB RICha,d Hogans 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-Rlteesed LB 
Ctwos Draft. 5 Toya Jones DT Man Koneloy. T 
Josh Kobdtsh end IT Jushn Sw,ft 
SEATILE SEAHAWK5-DeSignaled WR 
JOty Galio'Nay IS .n excluslvelrancl1,se play· 
er Aelaased LB Dlrnn Sm,th and FB Mac!< 
Sirong 
WASHINGTON REOSKIN5-Dasognalad AS 
Stephen DaVIS a$ an .xcttJsfVe frenctuM Play· 
er 
HOCKEY 
Nattonal Hockoy League 
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS-Namod Todd 
Sharrock dlrectOf' of commvnabOOs 
American Hoc~ey Lngue 
ALBANY RtVER RATS-Acquored 0 ColIn 
Whll' on loan from the N.w Jersey Dev'lls 
HARTFORD WOLF PACK~ecalled G Jefl 
H .. I lrom A"",nllS of the ECHL Acqulfed LW 
Johan Wilehall on loan from Ihe New York 
Rangers 
HAMILTON BULLDOGS-Acqulfed C Chad 
Kllosr on loan from the Edmonton OtIeIS 
PROVIDENCE BRUINS-Assignad 0 DaNS 
TlmoleBY 00 loin ~ Greenvsfla 01' the ECHl 
·OUEBEC CITADELLES-Acqu"ed RW 
Andrei Bashkirov on loan flom lhe Montreal 
Canadlens 
ST JOHN·S MAPLE LEAF5-Anrounced 0 
MBrek Posmy!< has Ileen rocaUed by the 
Toronto Mapl. Leafs who then ".ded h,m 10 
Ih. TamPI Bay Loghln,ng 
WILKES·BARRE·SCRANTON PENGUIN5-
Announced 0 Sven Bulenschon has Deon 
,ocaDed Dr the P,nsburgh PengUin. 
WORCESTER ICECAT5-AcqUl,ed 0 Dan 
Koczmer 0t1 loon lrom the SI LOUIS Blues 
Announctd 0 Rory Fll2patnck has been 

QUICK HITS 
r..:alad Dr the Sl Lous -. .. ho then 
t_ hom 10 !he Nashvtllo Pledators 
Centrol Hockey lu9ue 
HUNTSVILLE CHANNEL CAT$-Acbvated 
RW Jarr.1 ZukIWSkl lrom thlI .USjItnded lISt 
and waM<l hom 
MACON WHOOPEE-W3Ned D Jason RICO 
ENI Co .. t Hockey League 
HAMPTON ROADS ADMIRAL5-Ptacad D 
T rl\lOf JaMson on lilt _y irlfUred 
I ........ bst AcllVltad C EIIeMo ~ 
from .... ured f.JefV8 
JACI<SONV1LLE LIZARD KINGS-WaNed F 
Danos Aybln 
JOHNSTOWN CHIEFS-Trilled G Plvel 
_ to Richmond Irom lutu,. COIIIIderI· 
IIOf\S 
TRENTON TITANS-T,aded CIIsh and 0 pity. 
.. 10 De named 10 G~ lor fu1ur. con· 
IlderatoOns 
United Hockty Lelgue 
ADIRONDACK ICEHAWK5-Announced RW 
wade wene has been e.""ated from .1Mgut 
lUSptr11ioon 
MISSOURI RIVER OTTER5-Acqurtcl the 
nghlS 10 RW SI ... Sa"9"'"'aro Irom 0Ill0 
OHIO GEARS-Tr.nslorred LW Ph,1 
Mlas'ow.," Irom the 10- to the 21-day """rod 
r.5efVt hst Placed C Jeff lOder on the 100-
day Injured reserve hSl 
PORT HURON BORDER CAT5-"'-<:td F 
Kratg Nlenhu. on the 1 ()..day W'IIu,ed reserve 
h$l 
HORSE RACING 
BREEDERS CUP LIMITE~amed Dora 
Hughes romlnahons QlltctOt 
COLLEGE 
NCAA-Re<nstated 51 JaM., Dosketl>elf G 
Enck Berl<tey 
COASTAL CAROLlNA-S'gned PII' 
SlIw;Ioland. mens basketDe~ coach. 10 I twO· 
year contract txlenSJOn. rhB 2003.()4 ' .. son 
HOFSTRA-Announced stn"" G Doneo 
Awer. has left the women's baskect." 'eam 
IOWA-Named I.n RlCkllrby women·s Inte"", 
socc.r coach 
MONMOUTH. N J -Named Soon Van Lie 
."'stlnt footblll coach 
NORTH CAROLINA-Namad Kon Brovrn.ng 
def.n5fV8 COCJrWinA1Dr 
SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI-Named PaUl 
Pltnro QUar1erback COIch Announctcl the 
rot"oment 01 Sam Hell men·. golf coach 

MBA GLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUantlc Dlvf.ton 

Miami 
N.w York 
Ph"adelphll 
Orlando 
Boston 
Now Jersey 
Washington 
Centr.1 Olvl.lon 

W L 
30 17 
29 18 
27 22 
24 26 
21 28 
Ig 30 
15 34 

Indiana 32 16 
Che~ona 27 20 
Toronlo 26 21 
DetrOOI 25 23 
Milwaukee 26 24 
AUanll ,g 26 
Clev,land 19 30 
Cho<:ago 10 37 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
III_II OI.lllon 

W L 

PCI GB 
638 
617 1 
SSt 4 
480 7' 
429 10 
388 12 
308 16 

687 
574 .. . 
553 5 . 
521 7 
520 7 
404 12 , 
388 13 . 
213 21 ' 

Pet GB 

San An1onoo 
Utah -o.envor 
Dallas 
Houlton 
Vancouvtr 
Pacific Ofvllfon 

32 17 
~ 18 
27 20 
21 28 
20 28 
20 30 
13 ~ 

Portland 38 11 
L,. Le".a 37 11 
Sacrlmento 29 18 
Sooattle 31 20 
PMtnIx 29 19 
Golden SIO. 12 35 
LJI Clopj)8!S 11 37 
Wedneldey·. Ga_ 
1_113 Boston 104 
PhoItdefphoa 92. New Jereey 90 
Adenla 118 Houston 100 
Orlando 107 Washington !Ie 
Miami 115. Golden Steto 100 
Char10nt 103. Ctevot.nd 95 
New York 109. M,lwaukee 103 
Detroo11l5. Torooto 108, OT 
Seattle 117 Dallas 106 
Utah 113 ChICago 86 
San Anlonlo 106. Denvor 97 
Portland 107 LA CbPPBra 100 
LA Lek ... 114. MoMeSOI. 81 
Thuredoy·. G.m .. 
lei. G..".. Not Included 
PMtnIx 101. Montl85Ota 85 
Vancouvtr II L A Chppers (n) 
Denver al Sacramento. (n) 
Frfday-.G ..... 
No games lChodulod 
s.turday'. G.m .. 
No games _Iod 
Sunday·. Ga.,. 
AI,SlIr Game 81 Oakland Colol 

WOMEN'S TOP 2S FARED 

653 
617 2 
574 4 
447 10 
417 11 , 
400 12 
2n 18 

ne 
771 
617 8 
608 8 
fi()oI 8 
255 25 
229 26 

530 P m_ 

How lhe lOP 25 leams In Tho Associlled p,... women. college baskaltJell poll la,ed 
Thuroday 
No 1 ConnectICut (2 H) dod not play Nt'" It 
No 10 Rutgers. Saturday 
No 2 TOMeS ... (20·3) beat M" .. s,ppo 70-
49 Nt'" vs Fionda Sunday 
No. 3 Gtorgoa (24·2) beat South Carolina 84· 
61 No'1 II lIentucl<y. Thu'sday. FaD 17 
No 4 Lou<sllna Toch (18-2) beal Fionda 
Int"nabonal 89·62 Next .1 W •• tl,n 
Kentucky, Saturday 
No 5 Notrt Dame (2Q-2) did rot play N.xt 
V5 51 John'l, Saturday 
No 8 Ponn SIBIt (19·3) dtd not play Ne" .$ 
NO 15 PurtlUa. Sunday 
No 7LSU (18 .. ) 10'"0 Alabama 72·88 N.xt 
vs Atkanas, Saturday 
No 8 fowl Sllte (16-3) dfd not pl.y NUl II 
Ka"... Stat •. Sunday 
No iT •••• Tech (18·3) did not play Na.1 VI 
T •• ls MM. Saturday 
No 10 RUtgafS (16") did not play Noxt va 
No 1 Connecllcut, Saturday 
No 11 Nonh C.,oIln. Stat. (19·4) beal 
Maryltnd 74·68 Nut va Clem8On. Sunday 
No 12 UC Sanla Barbare (1 g·3) dod not play 
Nexl at Plcof", . FrodaY 
No 13 AuDUm lI7·5) dod not pllY No", II 
Alabama Sunday 
No 14 Du~. (18·4) did not play N.xt va 
Gtorgoa Toch. Fnday 
No 15 Purdue (17·5J beal Indoana 75-62 
Noxt 01 No 6 Ponn Slatt. Sunday 

No 16AnzON (19-3) beal Washrngton 115-81 
No'" \/I WuhIngton Slat •. Saturday 
No 17 Oklahoma (19-4) did not play Next 01 
QkJanomI Sial. SeruJday 
No " 0kI Dorno-' (16·41 dod not play Ne", 
\/I UNC.Wdrnongton Fndey 
No Ii _ College (IH) did not play 
N.", al VllenoVo Seturday 
No 20 UCLA (13-6) did not play Nlxt II 
Southam CeJdOrrM SaIlJrdey 
No 21 MISSI.Slppo St.le (17·5) lost 10 
Vander"''' 77·62 Nut vs Albany Ga 
Sundey 
No 22 Vlrgonta (IH) beal Flonda Sill'" 74. 
59 Next vs Arttansu Slat •. Sundey 
No 23 Kansa5 (17·5) beal T .... 64·52 Next 
II Nebraska Sunday 
No 24 Stanlord (14·5) al Oregon N.xt at 
Oragon State. Setur\lay 
No 25 Tulane (20-3) boal Houston 83·53 
NIlXI VI South Fionda Selurday 

MEN'S TOP 2S ~R£D 
How the lop 25 18arn. In The Anoe,ated 
P" .. ' ooIIage besk.lbal pel! lared Thurodey 
1 Clncmnau (22·1) did not play Next VI 
DePlui. Sunday 
2 Stanlord 11 9-1) VI No 24 Oragon N.", 
v. Oregon State. Satl.Jrday f 

3 Duke (18·3) did not pllY Next aI Goorg.a 
Toch. SaIIKdey 
4 Syracuse (111-2) toot 10 LouISVlflt 82-119 
Next vs UCLA. Sundey 
5 Ohoo Slalt (18-4) dod nol play Next .... 
Penn SI.It. Saturday 
6 MlChogen Stat. (17.8) did not play Ne" .1 
Wls<:onson SelUrUay 
7 Anzona (194) 81 Washington Ne'" .t 
Wash,ngton Sltll. Salurday 
8 Tenne_ (20·3) did not play N.xt. VI No 
12 Flonda. Saturday 
9 AUDUrn (1 e .. ) did rol play NtXI al No 22 
Venderboit WednHday. Feb 16 
10 Indllna (17") did not play Ntxt ot 
Michigan. Sunday 
11 Kenlucky (1HI) did not play N." at No 
25 LSU. Sunday 
12 Floride (18") did nol play N." al No S 
T.nn ...... Satwday 
13 Connoctcul (17·5) dod not play Ne" al 
Not" Damo, Salurday 
I' QkJanomI Sta'" (tIl-2) did not ptay N.xt 
.t No 16 ClkJahome Salurday 
15 TUlsa (22·2) did not play No", •• R ... 
Monday. Feb I. 
16 Oklahoma (111-3) oa not play Ne'" VS 
No 14 Oklahoma Stat., Saturday 
17 I .... Stat. (20-3) did rot play N.", \/I 
NaDr.skt Sawrday 
18 T .... (16-6) d,d nOI pilY N •• t at 
MISSOUri. Sawrday 
19 Tampl. (17-4) beat Fo«flam 75-81 N.xt 
YS No 23 Mlryfand. Sixlday 
20 Kin .. , (17-6) dod not play N8xt .t 
Kan ... St",. SeIUrday 
21 Lhah(17-4)VI San DtegoSlatt Next VI 
BnO""'" Young Sawrday 
22 Vandarblft (16-4) did not pity N.", II 
Alabama. SatuJday 
23 Maryland (17-6) did nol play Nt.t at No 
Ii Temple Sunday 
24 Oregon (18-4) .1 No 2 Stanlord N.", at 
Caillornil. Saturday 
25 LSU (18-4) dod not play No", vs No 11 
Kentucky Sunday 

afety 
Lawyer 
Milloy signed 
a long-term 
contract, 
reportedly 
making him 
the highest
paid safety in 
the NFL. 

I was surprised. I felt like Michael Jordan for a minute. This is 
how people live in Texas. They're very generous, 

The Duke 
basketball 
team's loss to 
Maryland 
Thursday 
snapped 
Duke's record 
31-gameACC 
winning 
streak 

Free agents? How about 
Young, Rice, Marino? 

(AP) - The NFt:s annual free-agenl peri
od starts loday wilh the possibility Ihal some 
of pro football's biggest stars will be on the 
open market, victims of age, injury or Ihe 
salary cap. 

That group includes Steve Young, Jerry 
Rice, Dan Marino, Bruce Smilh, Thurman 
Thomas and Deion Sanders, who all could 
be relired or with new leams next season. 

Marino, the leading passer in NFL history, 
took the firsl step Thursday by voiding the 
last Iwo years of his contracl. Marino has 
indicated Ihal if he doesn'l ralire, he'd prefer 
10 re-sign wilh the Dolphins for a reduced 
salary rather Ihan join another team. 

Smith and Thomas, meanwhile, followed 
Andre Reed into free agency Thursday, 
breaking Buffalo's last lies 10 Ihe Super Bowl 
leams of the 1990s. 

"II's a sad day, a very sad day,' Smith. 36, 
lold The Associated Press after his release. I 
thought I would have finished my career in 
Buffalo and had an opportunity to go back 
and win a championship in Buffalo." 

Inslead, Smllh, Thomas and Reed - none 
ready 10 retire - will test the free agency 
markel. 

"The Bills fell squeezed by 'cap-onomics," 
agent Leigh Steinberg, who represents Smith 
and Thomas, said. "Neilher of these players 
wan led to leave. It was their intention, since 
Ihey bolh had long and illuslrious careers, 10 
sta( 

Most of the NFt:s 31 leams were battling 
salary-cap problems as the midnight dead
line approached. The cap th is year is 
increasing by only $5 million per leam -
lhe cosl of one good free agenl - to $62 
million. That means even major stars could 
face Ihe choice of accepting pay cuts, going 
elsewhere, or, in the cases of Young and 
Marino, considering retiremenl. 

Kansas, Kansas State 
have seen better times 

LAWRENCE. Kan. - If Kansas Slate is 
ever going to beat Kansas again, Ihis would 
seem to be the time. 

The Jayhawks are batlered and bruised 
and embarrassed. They've losllhree oul of 
Iheir last four and four straight road games. 
On Monday nighl they suffered - and suf
fered is Ihe correct word - an 86-53 loss at 
Oklahoma Slate. 

1\ was Ihe worslloss in Roy Williams' 12 
years as coach and Ihe Ihird biggest whip
ping in Ihe sloried hislory of the Jayhawks, 
who had more wins in Ihe decade of Ihe '90s 
Ihan any olher Division lleam. 

On Saturday, Ihey pile in a bus and molar 

- Oennls Rodman on the home sellout crowd of 18,203 
for his first game for the Dallas Mavericks Wednesday night. 
Rodman had 13 rebounds as Dallas lost to Seattle 117-106. 

P RTSWATCH 
!) SYRACUSE LOSES SECOND·CONSECUTIVE GAME 

Timothy D. Easley/Associated Press 
Louisville's Dian Edwards tries to steal the ball from Syracuse' Elan 
Thomas during first half action of their game Thursday at Freedom Hall 
in Louisville, Ky. Louisville handed No.4 Syracuse Its second·stralght 
loss, 82·69 on Thursday night. 

down Interstate 70 to play one of the few 
teams that feel worse. Kansas Slate (8-13, 1-9 
Big 12) has lost nine straight, bolh home and 
away. And the Wildcals (17-6, 6-3) haven'l 
bealen Kansas in 16 slraighl meetings. 

Weiss leads after men's 
short program 

CLEVELAND - His warmup shirt said "In 
It To Win II.' Even though his Quad wasn't in 
it during Ihe short program Thursday night. 
Michael Weiss did, indeed, win iI in the U.S. 
Figure Skating Championships. 

The defending champion did just enough 
to hold off hometown jumping lack Tim 
Goebel and surprising Malt Savoie. Each got 
Ihree firsl-place voles. 

Trifun Zlvanovlc, lasl year's runner-up, was 
fourth after the short, worth one-Ihird of Ihe 
lotal score. 

Stevie Johnson might go 
out .for football 

AMES - Slevie Johnson's athletic career 
allowa State lust might conlinue beyond Ihe 
baskelball season. 

Johnson, a senior forward, said Thursday 
he was seriously thinking about going out 
for football. Because he has not taken a red
shirt year, NCAA rules would allow Johnson 
to play one season of football. 

"I've been lalking a little bil wilh the fool
ball coaches and lalklng with my family,' 
Johnson said. ' I'll jusl see how things work 
out after the season. If they give me a 
chance 10 play, I probably will take lhe 
opportunity. 
' I'm not 100 percent sure yet, but I'm kind of 
feaning toward It." 

OAT BOOKe 
Men's Basketball 
• Wednesda" Iowa defeated No.5 OhiD 
Siale, 67-64. Sophomore Kyle Galloway hit 
a 3-pointer with four seconds remaining to 
give Iowa the lead. 
• Saturda, at 
Illinois. The game 
will be held al 
Assembly Hall in 
Champaign, III. 
Tip-off is sched
uled for 1 :30 p.m., 
and Ihe game will 
be broadcast on 
KGAN. There are 
no more lickets 
remaini ng for Ihe 
game. 

Wrestling 

Juergens 
Hawks host 

No.5 Illinois 

• Frida, at Carver-Hawkeye Arena vs. 
Illinois. The meel is scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m., and lickels are available for $7 by 
calling the Iowa athlelics lickel office. 

Men's Tennis 
• Sunda, at Kansas. The meet is sched
uled for 1 p.m., and will be held at Ihe 
Alvamar Racquet Club in Lawrence, Kan. 

Men's Track & Field 
• Frida, aid Saturday at the Cyclone 
Classic in Ames. The Iwo-day.meet will be 
held in the Jacobson Alhletic Building. 

Women's Basketball 
• SUI"', at Carver-Hawkeye Arena vs. 
Illinois. The game 
is scheduled 10 
start at 2 p.m. 
Tickets are slill 
available for $5. 

Women's 
Track & 
flIld 
• Friday and 
Saturday atlhe 
Cyclone Classic. 
The mael will be 
held in the 

Johnson 
Iowa tennis 

hosts Marque"e 

Jacobson Athlelic Bu ilding. 

Women's Tennis 
• SatlnIay hosts Marquette in lhe Rec 
Building. The meel is scheduled 10 start al 
11 a.m., and Is free 10 the public. 

Women's GymnastiCS 
• Tllunelay. Iowa fell 10 Iowa State, 
196.95D-193.975. lowa Stale swept every 
event, despile season -besl performances 
by seven Hawkeyes, 
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Every Mon.-Fri. 3-6 ~ 
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• $1.50 Pinta 
• $2.50 Import Bottles ~ 
• 2 for 1's All Drinks & Shots Z 

• $2.25 Import Plhte 
• $2.00 Bottles 

10pm-cloae ~ 
Captain & Coke6 $2.00 ~ 
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Kansas City here WE come I 

10 WKEYE 
Kansas State Wildcats 
i!OOO Eddie Robinson Football Classic 

Saturday, August 26, 2000 
Arrowhead Stadium, Kansas City 

HereP
• your Inllltatlon to )oln Coach KIrk Ferentz and hI: Iowa 

Hawkeye. at one 0' college 'ootball·. premIere pre-.e6UIDD 
eft'E!at!lll1 

Big Ten v.. Big t~ In Kan ••• Cltyl 
Led by record-setting running back Ladell Betts, strong-armed quarterbacK Scott Mullen ana 
hard-hitting linebacker Aaron Kampman, the Hawkeyarwill resume their climb back into 
the ranks of college football 's elite August 26th against the Kansas State Wildcats in the fourth 
annual Eddie Robinson Football ClaSSic. The game will be played in Arrowhead Stadium, home 
of the storied Kansas City Cfliefs of tfle NFl and a perfect venue for this battle between 
representatives of two of college football's top conferences. 

Make a weekend 0' It I 
Mctior league baseball. two amusement parks and the legendary shopping and dining of Kansas 
City's Country Club Plaza are just some of your options when in Kansas City. However, don't 
forget to save some time Friday night to attend the Hawkeye Huddle event staged by the 
National I-Club and the UI Alumni ASSOCiation! And, get up early on game day because there's 
also a special ticketed tailgate party exclusively for friends and fans of the Hawkeyes in the 
parking lot of Arrowhead Stadium. You can order tickets for this all-you-can-eat-and-drink 
event when ordering your game tickets. 

What I. the Eddie Robln.on Football CIa_Iei' 
The Eddie Robinson Football Classic is the primary fund raising event for the Eddie G. 
Robinson Foundation. The Foundation uses revenue from the annual college football pre
season event to sponsor scholarships for select high school seniors and eighth graders for 
the purpose of sending those recipients to college. 

The 2000 Eddie Robinson Football ClaSSic featuring the Iowa Hawkeyes from the Big Ten 
Conference and the Kansas State Wildcats from the Big 12 Conference will be the fourth in 
the history of the event. The inaugural Eddie Robinson Football Classic was played on 
August 28, 1997 at Ohio Stadium. Ohio State defeated Wyoming, 24-10. Nebraska defeated 
Louisiana Tech, 56-27, in the '98 game and Notre Dame defeated Kansas, 48-13, last year. 

6et your ticket. nowl 
Purchase your game tickets for the 2000 Eddie Robinson Football Classic by using the attached 
ticket application or by calling 1-800 lA-HAWKS. Orders received before May 1, 2000 will 
receive ticket priority. . 

Curious about seat locations in Arrowhead Stadium? Visit www.hawkeyesports_com and 
click on the Eddie Robinson Football ClassiC for links to this information and more! 

'Pm goIng to «.,.... CIty wIth 
the low. HlJwkeyelll 

Cu.totner Inror"..tlDn 

Name 

Address 

State 

lip Code 

Daytime Telephone 

!itep if! 

No. 

,.. k- 0'- forprDIIY_lI1IIordor - •• c..... • uer before MIrth 1. 2000 

• We .. MOl !)\IaIlI ...... tw)OIIO \helr r"" <hoItI of 1_ ",1CId 

\evtt. Vaur ..... WIll be "'-II lhe filSl ~ ..... .,.,., TOTAL DUE '1IIII'iIOd If ~ Atlundlng WIll be _ on ",gllY 

§tep3 - Pagment Opt ..... 

Please check one. 

Total 

__ Enclosed is my personal check or money order made 
payable to the UI Athletic Department. 

__ Please charge my credit card. 

__ VISA Mastercard 

Credit Card Number 

Expiration Date 

Signature (Required for credit card pwthases) 

~ .... ~- Placing the Order 
place your order by mail , include your personal 

check or money order and mail application to: 
Iowa Athletic Ticket Office 
402 Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242-1020 

Option B: If you want to place your order by telephone 
(credit card orders only), call: 1.BOO.lA.HAWKS or 
319.335.9323. 

A REMINDER: Orden received before Mly 1, 2000 .ill receive ticket 
priority. Seating assignments will be done on the Slme priority system 
used for Iowa Football home season tickets. 

, 
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SPORTS 

IOWA MEN'S BASKnBALL 

Hawks look to avenge early loss to IIlini 
• Iowa will try to begin a 
charge toward an NCAA 
tournament bid when they 
travel to Illinois Saturday. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Daily Iowan 

Steve Alford is going to employ 
a new motivational tactic Satur
day when his team takes on Illi
nois. 

Iowa's coach said he told his 
players after 
their upset ,--------, 
of No. 5 Ohio ~ 
State Thurs
day night 
that their 
next oppo
nent, the 
unranked 
Fighting Illi-
ni, are 
ranked 
fourth in the 
natio·n. 

In its last 
three games, 
Iowa (11-11, 
4-6) has 

What: Iowa (11-11) 
at Illinois (14-7) 

When: Salurday at 
1:30 p.m. 

Where: 
Assembly Hall, 
Champaign, III. 

TIckets: Sold out 
TV: KGAN 
Radio: BOO AM 

beaten No. 15 Kansas, then pro
ceeded to sutTer its worst home 
Joss in Carver-Hawkeye history 
at the hands of Purdue, all before 
controlling the Buckeyes . [n 
Ohio State's home, no less. 

"We seem to play pretty well 
when there's a number in front of 
the other team," Alford said . 
"We're a tough team to figure 
out." 

Before the week started, Ohio 
State, Michigan State and Indi-

Brett RosemanlThe Daily lowal] 
Iowa's pI''' nriffln tries to maneuver arou~d Purdue defender Mike 
Rob/nslIlI early /n the first half of the Hawkeyes' 84-58 loss to Purdue 
Feb. 5. Griffin Is averaging 10.7 points per game. 
ana all seemed to be a step above and then go on the road and get a 
the rest of the logjam in the mid- big victory. 
dIe ofthe Big Thn. "We're up and down. We need 

After Purdue's win over Michi- to start being more consistent. 
gao State on Tuesday, Iowa's But the Big Thn, it's crazy. That's 
win, and Minnesota's upset of what makes it fun." 
Indiana, things are not so black- The Hawkeyes played relent-
and-white. less defense and controlled the 

"The Big Ten is crazy," Kyle boards on both ends of the court 
Galloway said. "We beat Kansas, in their win over Ohio State on 
then we get blown out at home Wednesday. 

We're up and down. We need 
to start being more consistent. 
But the Big Ten, it's crar:y. 
That's what makes it fun. 

- Kyle Galloway, 
Iowa shooting guard 

Iowa led much of the game 
until the Buckeyes erased a 10-
point deficit and tied the game 
with 11 seconds left. 

Following the tying lay-up., 
Dean Oliver single-handedly 
broke Ohio State's press amd 
dribbled all the way down the 
court, where he found a wide 
open Kyle Galloway. 

Galloway said when he took 
the shot, he went to go fmd his 
man on defense because he knew 
the shot was in. 

"I could not be happier for 
Kyle," Alford said. "He got a new 
chance on life after the Indiana 
game and it took a lot of courage 
to come back and do what he 
did." 

Iowa cannot savor the victory 
for too long. 

Last time Iowa played minois 
(14-7, 6-4), the Fighting Illini 
used a relentless inside game to 
beat down the Hawkeye big men. 
Illinois pulled away late winning 
the game 69-58 ~n Carver-Hawk
eye Arena. 

"It's going to be tough," Oliver 
said. "We have to go in there and 
steal a win at their place because 
they took one at ours." 

DI sportswriter Mike Kelly can be reached at 
mwkelly@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

SPORTS ROAD BRIEFS 

Men's Tennis 
This week: The Iowa men's tennis 

team (2-0) travels to Lawrence, Kan ., 
to take on the Jayhawks (1-3) Sunday. 
The Hawkeyes' third dual of the spring 
season is scheduled to begin at , p.m. 

lining will be Wisconsin, Michigan 
State , Florida. Auburn and Colorado. 

Who to watch: Jeremy Allen. This 
guy has been tearing things up this 
year. He's already provisionally quali
fied for the NCAA tournament in the 
shot put and weight throw so look for 
him to shine against some tough com
petition. Also look for Iowa's 4x400 
team to do some damage. Wieczorek 
said he is expecting big things from 
the relay. 

Women's gymnastics 
loses at Iowa State 

Last year: Iowa Iraveled to Kansas 
and lost, 6-1 . Their only point came 
from a win by Tyler Cleveland in the 
No. 1 singles position over a player 
ranked in the top 10. 

Last week: The Hawkeyes defeated 
last year's Mid American Conference 
champion Western Michigan, 5-2. 

Standout statistic: A combined four 
individuals for Kansas and Iowa com
peted in the ,--------, 
National Rolex 
Tournament held 
in Texas . Tyler 
Cleveland com
peted for the 
Hawkeyes, and 
Rodrigo 
Echagaray , 
Eleazar Magallan 
and Ed Dus rep- '--~~ ____ --.J 

resented the 
Jayhawks. The 

Houghton 

tournament consisted of the top 32 
players in the country. 

Iowa's key: Iowa needs to get an 
early lead on No. 44-ranked Kansas, 
arlO win the coveted doubles point. 

Coach's comment: "This match will 
be one step up on the ladder," coach 
Steve Houghton said. "It will be more 
of a challenge. We will be the under
dogs, but we want to go down and 
win, not just play well against a good 
team, and we're capable of doing that. 
It'll be a good match I'm sure." 

,.ext week: Iowa travels to Des 
Moines to take on the Drake Bulldogs 
Feb. 16 at 6:30 p.m. 

-LIsa Colonno 

Men's Track & Field 
This weekend: Iowa travels to 

Ames to participate in one of the 
biggest indoor meets of the year, the 
Cyclone Classic. They'll be coming 
from ail around for this one. Some of 
the best teams in the country, a total 
of 28 , will be competing at the invite. 

last weekend: The Hawkeyes 
crowned three 
individual cham
pions at the lilini 
Classic. Junior 
Jeremy Allen 
continued to 
dominate the 
field events by 
winning both tlie 
weight throw and 
the shot put. 
Freshman Bobby ~-A-tk;""ln-I-"-.lo.J 
Atkins won the 
mile. 

Teams to walch: Louisiana State, a 
traditional track power, will be head
ing up from the swamps to compete in 
this meet, and according to coach 
larry Wieczorek, they will be one of 
the top teams competing. Also head-

Coach's comment: "With Iowa 
State, this is a national kind of meet," 
Wieczorek said. ''There's a lot of peo
ple coming to this meet so one of the 
main purposes of it is to get some 
guys to make the NCAA qualifying 
standards." 

Nexl meet: The Hawkeyes will trav
el to Bloomington, Ind., for the Big 
Ten Indoor Track and Field 
Championships, Feb. 25-26. 

-Jeremy Schnitker 

Women's Track & Field 
This weekend: The ladies travel to 

Ames today and 
Saturday to par
ticipate in the 
Cyclone Classic. 
The meet, which 
is drawing 
teams from all 
over the coun
try, will show
case some of 
the best track 
teams · in the L-____ ~ 

nat ion . Gallery 
According to 
Iowa coach James Grant, Louisiana 
State , Colorado, Missouri and 
Colorado State will be some of the 
best teams competing . 

last weekand: The moon was out 
- Jennifer Moon that is. She was 
Iowa's lone champion at the Notre 
Dame I nvitationallast weekend as she 
won the shot put with a throw of 43-
10. Moon also placed fourth in the 
weight throw. Colleen Prendergast 
Joined in the fun and turned in a solid 
200-meter finish. 

Who 10 walch: Keep an eye out on 
Prendergast. The junior will be one of 
the top runners in the 50-meter hur
dles. Look out for freshman Sarah 
Arens and Sarah Steffen; the two have 
been making great strides this year in 
the distance medley. Grant also point
ed out how much his high jumpers 
have been improving. The group, led 
by junior Julie Gallery who has the 
team best jump of 5-7, could have a 
good weekend. 

Coach 's comment: "Usually this is 
a good meel," Grant said. "Everybody 
has been improving each week. If this 
meet can get them going then I'll be 
happy with the perforamances all 
around. A good performance this 
weekend will boost our confidence." 

Next meat: The women will travel 
te· .,IIinneapolis, Minn., for the Big Ten 
Ildoor Track and Field 
ChampionSh~s , Feb. 26·27. 

• The Iowa women's 
gymnastics team competed 
well, but fell to the NO.8 
Cyclones Thursday night. 

By Moll, Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

The eighth-ranked Iowa State 
women's gymnastics team swept 
every event in its home meet 
against the Hawkeyes on Thurs
day night at r---~:----' 
Hilton Colise
um in Ames. 

Iowa State 
t ook the top 
three places in 
each rotation, 
scoring at 
least 49.000 on 
all four events, 
and defea ted 
the Hawkeyes 
196.950-
193 .175. The 

Lorenzen 

Cyclones' score of 196.950 
smashed its previous school 
record. 

Iowa had season-best scores by 
seven of its athletes, including a 
score of 9.8 from senior Courtney 
Burke and a 9.825 from junior 
Angie Hungerford. Both were 
recorded on the uneven bars. 

,HE 
211 Iowa Ave. 

after-shaW 

I think it was tough on our 
team having only three days 
rest. We are not where we 
want to be yet. 

- Mike LorenZen, 
Iowa women's gymnastics coach 

"We had a rough warm-up, but 
we came back and did a pretty 
good job competing, even though 
we didn't hit like we did last 
week," coach Mike Lorenzen said. 
"I think it was tough on our team 
having only three days rest. We 
are not where we want to be yet, 
and hopefully we'll be focused and 
ready against illinois in nine days 
at Carver." 

Thursday night's results were 
similar to last year's meet against 
Iowa State, in which the Cyclones 
took the top three spots in three 
of t he four events and defeated 
the Hawkeyes, 194.850-187.700. 

Iowa will face Big Ten rival Illi
nois at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
next Saturday. The meet is sched
uled to begin at 7 p.m. Lorenzen 
is hoping to draw 4,000 fans to 
the arena for the meet. 

DI sportswriter Molly Thoma. can be reached at 
molly-thomas@uiowa.edu. 

BAR 
337-9107 

BluegroUDd UDdergrass 
. and . 

Space Pocket 
1 - " 

Rickerby named interim 
Iowa soccer coach 

Ian Rickerby was named interim 
head coach of the Iowa women's soccer 
team Thursday. Rickerby replaced for-

mer head coach Stephanie Gabbert. 
who left Wednesday to take a similar 
position at Iowa State University. Before 
jOining the Iowa staff in 1999, Rickerby 
spent five seasons at Evansville 
University . 
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SPORTS 

Hawks to meet their match 
difference will be (that) we're 
deeper in the bottom of our lineup 
and in doubles.' 

Minnesota still looms 
Continued from Page 1B 

, If last year's matches are any 
Illdication, Wardlaw's prediction 
will be right on the money. Two 
Y'ars ago, Iowa traveled to 

, \arquette and fell 5-4. Last year 
in Iowa City, the Hawkeyes 
tlimed the tables on the Golden 
Eagle, winning by the same 

I 
score. 

J With three seniors in the top 
four, Wardlaw says Marquette 
"ill have experience on their side. 

, After that, he give the advantage 
to the Hawkeyes. 

Marquette has a heavy interna
honal flavor, mainly due to 
panish talent. Wardlaw referred 
~ Marquette's top flight players 
as "the Spanish Armada," both a 
compliment and veiled allusion. 

History buffs will remember the 
moniker was attached to the 
seemingly invincible Spanish 
Geet that eventually met its 
demise at the hands of the 
British. 

"It'll be two evenly matched 
teams,· said Wardlaw. "But the 

Iowa's lineup will be a familiar 
one for fans . hera Wiegler, Toni 
Neykova and Natalya Dawaf will 
play the top three ingle pots . 
Erica John on and Megan 
Kearney will compete at the four 
and five spots. although Wardlaw 
has not determined the order. 
Freshman Jen in clair will round 
out the singles lineup in the No. 6 
spot. 

Iowa will be led In double by 
Wiegler and Neykova in the first 
match. Dawaf and inclair will 
compete second, and Kearney and 
Johnson round out the doubles 
card. 

Tomorrow's m tch will be th 
last opportunity to catch the 
women in action for quite a wbile. 
The Hawkeyes hit the road and do 
not have another borne match 
until they host Penn tate on 
March 25. 

The match with the Eagles 
begins at 11 a .m . turday, and 
admission is free. 

0/ sportswnler Todd 8ramm./bmp can be 
reached al IbrommelCblue weeg ulom edu 

, Tournament picture unclear 
KELLY 
Continued {rom Page 1B 

J regarding the rest of Iowa's sched
J ute. 

time. It seems like a relatively 
rosy picture, considering Drake 
and Northwestern were giving the 
Hawkeyes fits just a month ago. 

There's more to it, though. 

WRESTLING 
Continued from Page IB 

said , "You· ... e got more of a bal
ance a lot of competitors. Ev n 
if they get beat . you know 
they'll fight. And that's what 
you need." 

Iowa had every chance to 
win the meet, which came 
down to the final match . But 
157-pound Jamie Heidt 10 t,5-
4, giving IlIinoi the victory. 

Juergens aid the match had 
an aura of unr ality. 

"'It had one of tho e urrea I 
feeling ," he aid. "It didn't Ii el 
like anything wa real. We 
could ee that we were slip
ping, and that we weren't 
wrestling well, but nobody 
napped out of it: 

Thnight' match is the ee
ond of three big tests for the 
Hawkey s. La t week, they 
passed Part One by beating 
Oklahoma tat , and next 
week, Part Thre , a trip to 
Minn ota, looms. 

"It. hows us where we'r at 
as a team ,· top-ranked, 157-
pound T.J . Williams aid of the 
tretch. uSom of us have tough 

matches, and some have cake
walks. But this will let us know 
what we need to do for Big 
'I1 ns and national" 

After the victory over the 
Cowboys, the Iowa locker room 
was quiet. No celebrating going 

on here. Not with the lUini nd 
Gophers on the horizon. 

~It i n't like they came into 
the locker room jumping for 
joy,· Zal ky aid . "They were 
all pretty quiet. They knew 
they didn't wre tie well, nd 
they re ponded on Sunday 
(With a 41-3 WID over 
Northwe tern). And hopefully 
they'll re pond w II Friday" 

Zale ky said that IIlinoi is a 
very balanced team, and e pe
cially strong in the upper 
weight 

"'fhi should be a good te t 
for our upper weights,· h aid . 
"1IIinoi9 ba a good dual m et 
team. At about every weight 
they have someone that's pret
ty good , They have a r al bal
anced dual meet team," 

Tho e with the toughest 
chall ng tonight will be 149-
pound Mike Zadick and heavy
weight Wes Hand. Zadick face 
No. 2 Adam Tirapelle, whos 
only 10 came against Zadick 
in the Midland tournament. 
Hand take on No. 3 John 
Lockhart. (23-3). 

At the Midlands, Zadick 
dominated Tirapelle for two 
periods of their emlfinal 
before hanging on to win , 9-

"That hould b th high
light m tch of the night,· 
Zal sky said. 
0/ sports wllter Ort, Wallan WI be reached 

al' gwallac lUI weeg uiowa edu 
The good news is Iowa does not 

play any teams currently ranked 
, • in the Top 25. (Well, in theory 

that's good news.) 
And the bad news is that the 

I Hawkeyes can only lose once more 
the rest of the way or else the NIT 

I will be calling Iowa's number. 

Iowa needs a good showing at the 
Big Ten 'Iburnament, in fact a great 
showing. Nothing short of reaching 
the finals would get Iowa into the 
NCAA'Iburnament with 13 los es. 

The Hawkeyes ne d some help 
from some of the mid-level sharks 
like Tulsa and St. Bonaventure. 
Teams like tho e two who play in 
mid-level conferences , but have 
records good enough to gamer an 
at-large bid, need to win their 
conference toumaments. 

Griffey trails Aaron's record 
The toughest games on paper 

. are the next two - Illinois and 
Purdue. Both of these teams beat 
the Hawks earlier this year and 
both the games are away. 

1 After that the Hawkeyes come 
~ back home for a pair of games 

against Wisconsin and 
• , Minnesota. These are two games 

Iowa should win . Steve Alford has 
the Badgers' number, and 
Minnesota just lost J .B. 
Bickerstaff for the season. 

Suppose Iowa loses once in that 
) stretch. Iowa's post-season hopes 

comedown to a pair of games -
one at Michigan and the season
finale at home against Penn State. 

I If the Big Ten schedule was ever 
to be considered "easy," now is the 

If the NCAA takes two schools 
from conferences like the Ohio 
Valley or the Missouri Valley. bub
ble teams from elite conferences 
would be out of luck. Iowa would 
be playing for a return trip to 
Madison Square Garden instead . 

There is little margin of error 
the rest of the way for Iowa. Even 
if Iowa rattle off a eries of wins 
to end its season, their fate is still 
at the mercy of the NCAA selec
tion committee. 

Damn that Creighton game. 
D/sportswnter Mikl Kelly can be reached al 

mwkell bl u~ . weea ulowa.edu 

FRIDAYS 
SATURDAY 
HIGHT 8-Cloae 

GRIFFEY 
Contillued {rom Page 1B 

port, which I didn't think I'd ee," 
GrifTey said. "I thought I'd sneak 
in and sneak out, but that was 
not the ca e." 

The city hadn't reacted to a 
trade with such enthusia m sine 
the on that brought Pete Rose 
home as player-manager in 1984. 

"His nam com up like Pete 
Roses nam as far as Cincinnati,· 
said coach Ron Oester, a native who 
played for the Reds. 'That' the mag
nitude he's at for Cincinnati fans." 

And for all ofba eball, too. 
Widely regarded as the best. all

around player in the game, the 
30-year-old Griffey is considered 
a threat to break Hank Aaron's 

• CAPTAIN MORGAN 
and all 

• RUMDRINKS 
• SCREWDRIVERS 
• GIN {I TONICS 
• VODKA LEMONADES 

"SO LONG ISLAMDS ..... A BWILDSEX 

Stop in between 8-10 pm (/ get a ,I\EE drink tichet at the door 
(Good for a beverage of )lour choice) 

Always something diHerent @. 

EARLY SHOW!!! 
DOORS OPEN AT 5:00. BAND WILL GO ON BY 6:30 

T T! 
WITH SPECIAL IMSTS: 

DRUMf. 
TUU 

car r home run record of 755. 
Junior air ady has hit 39 with 
hi sweet, I fl.-handed swing, a nd 
wa voted onto ba eball 's All
Century team last fall , 

Cincinnati is the only place the 
10 time All· tar center fielder 
wanted to play. And when pring 
training begins later thi month, 
hi trademark backward hat will 
have a "C' on it. 

Iowa looks to avenge loss 
WOMEN'S HOOPS 
Continued from Page IB 

on 0 con rIlE.'d taking dvan-
toge of the bundant number of 
scoring opportuniti . Iowa is the 
No. 1 offensi... rebounding team in 
the BigTen, ye Lee idmOlltofth 
opportuniti have gone for naught. 

"You look at the number of put 
backs we bave otT of tho e (otTen
• ive rebound ) and it is not very 
good." Lee said. ~I'd be willing to 
b t we were not even in the top 
five in that department." 

unday, the Hawkeye will 
need to take advantage of every 
opportunity they can get. Illinois 
(17-8) i currently 7-4 in the con
ference and was ape on pick 

to win the conference by ome 
media publication . 

The key for Iowa begins ... ,ith tam
ing leading soorer Allison Curtin. 
Curtin scored 27 points th lllini 
routed Iowa &XiO in hampaign, 
ill., earlier this season. Illinois is 
averaging 76.6 points a game, which 
is seoond best in the conference. 
Junior Bra Consuegra says con
trolling th post will be the differ
ence. 

"'We got our butts kicked when 
we went up th re," Consuegra said. 
'They are a very talented team, but 
we really need tn control their post 
play rs. We will need to tep up to 
make sure they do not hurt us: 

01 sports","ter ROhlf Vlrkr .. ,h un be 
ruched at ryilloor lue weeg UiOW; tdu 
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Iowa City East 
338·3700 

1911 Broadway St. 

Iowa City West 
338-0030 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Coralville 
354·3643 

889 22nd Ave. 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellatiol1s 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answenng any ad that requires cash, please check 
. them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE PregnancyTesting 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5-8 

DWA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. 0.. ..... It .• low. CIty 

319 1337-2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of ChOice since 1973" 

WARNIr..G. SOME PREGNANCY TESTING seres ARE ANTI-CHOICE. 
FOR flKJN.JUDGMENTAl CARE BE SURE 10 ASK FIRST. 

PERSONAL 
4$ a minute. No monthly lees· no 
sWitching- super low Inlell18110nal 
rates· NOT Intemet cal~ng 
'NNW 4cents net 

AITRACTIVE. party-lo~lng 2G
somethIng already dating ener
gellC movie buH. How'd they 
meet? Turns out she's his frlanda 
cOUSin 51xdegrees showed Ihem 
Ihe connections 
www,slldegrees com 

JOIN peace Ollencled rncome
sharl"9 community trying to have 
and raise Inleiligeni chlloren Near 
U",verslty 01 illinOiS Sludents 
welcome 1(800)498-7781 
wwwchlldrenfonhefuture corn 

NICENICE model· talent agency 
now casting lor Negral. Jamaica 
Sprong break 2000 winners .r. 
flown down and Will model for 
Ca"elne dOlhlng To enler slQn 
up on-line www nlCenlce com 

REMOVE unwanled hall perma
nently ClinIC of Electrofogy and 
Laser. Complimentary Consulta
tIOns. Inlormation packels 
(319)337-7191 htlp' 
l/home earthllnk.neV-electrofogy 

SCORE BIG, SCORE OFTEN 
wllh MY BYTES COM 
Register loday and gel a Iree CO 
of cool musIC and much more 

www.thecommentator.com 

B'RUiBlGHI 
oIlers rret Pregnancy Testing 

Conlidenliaf Counseling 
and Support 

o appoinlmenl nece5sory 

CALL 338-8665 
U8 S. Clinton' Suile 250 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refrrgerators lor rent 
Semester rates Sig Ten Renlals 
337-RENT 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only 55.95/ day. $291 week 
Traveling this weekend? 

Rent a piece of mind 
Call Sig Ten Rentals 337-RENT. 

WHY rent when you can ownl? 
$99 95 Includes digital phone and 
150 minutes 
The T8llhnology HUI . an Iowa 
Wireless Agenl (319)936-4682 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM 5 t IOWA graduate seeks 
SWF t 9·35 IOf relallonshlp. 
(217)442-2017 

WHY WAIT? Slart meellng Iowa 
Singles lonighl 1-8()(). 766-2623 
e_1 9320 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: soh and supple hands 
FOUND: Kermit's Wondertu~ 
Handcfeam al Fareway. HyVee. 
Paurs. New p.oneer. Soap 0p
era. www kermlts.com 

HELP WANTED 

WORK-STUDY 
WORK Study Pos.tlon Lab As· 
sistant In Research Lab. I G-15/ 
hrsl wk, between 8 00am-
5 OOpm. M- F Science back· 
ground de."able. Need ASAP 
Colleen (319)335·7750 

WORK-STUDY Lab Assl' Palhol
ogy 10-20 hrl wk. M·F. 900-430. 
f1e.,bfe 571 hr MaintaIn glass
ware pICk up supplies. prepare 
SOIulions. general lab ma,nle
nance Possible research e_peri
ence Pat (319)335-S21 1 

WORK-STUDY. Spring posit",ns 
available In tha CIlSIS Inlerventlon 
Program Assist supervisor and 
vOlunleers Clerfcal worl<. comput
er skills preferred $71 hour. Off
campus Call Carole 351-0140 

HELP WANTED 
$1000'S WEEKLYIII 

Stuff envelopes at home for $2 00 
each plus bonuses Frr. prr 
Mak. S8OO+ weekly, guaranteedl 
Free supplies For detarls. send 
one stamp to N-260. MAS 552. 
120t W,lsh"e Blvd . Los Angeles. 
CA90025 

$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our Circulars For Inlo call 203-
977-1720 

APPOINTMENT CL.ERKS NEED
ED FleXible hours Inlerv.ews 
(319)338-0211 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? 
Infer-net users wanled 
S3SO-S800 per week 
1-800-561 -3124 
wwwwork-Irom·home neV4real 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR Lemme 
BelOle & After School Program IS 
look,n\l'or a responSible energet
Ic. canng person to work WIth chil
dren ages 5-12. $81 hour. :JOhrsl 
week Must be available Mon
Fri . 7 00a m - B308 m .• 
1.3Op m - 5 301' m PrevIOUS ex
penence With children preferred 
btJt not necessery Call Robin al 
(319)33'" 033 

AITENTION 50 people wanfed 10 
lose welghllaSI , natural and guaf
anfaed www herbd.el com or 
888-836-6137 

AITENTION UI 
STUDENTS I 

GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be a key to Ihe UnlVersny's futurel 
Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up $8.56 per hour!!! 
CALL NOWI 

335·3442 . • _t 417 
lea~e name, phone number, 

and best lime to call 

AVON RepresentallVes needed. 
Fle~ible schedule High Income 
potenllal Achieve self·defarmina· 
lion and personal IuH,llmanf 
(51S)638·3844. Independent 
Avon Representallve 

BARTENDERS $ t 00·$300 per 
nlghl No e_perience necessary. 
cau seven days a week. 
(800)9S1-8 t 68 alii. 223. 

BUSY couple needs help! ChaH
er. odd jobs. grocery shopping. 
laundry. 30-40 hours! per. $81 
hour E·mall bartmchOmsn.com 

HELP WANTED 
CASH paid for your "A" 
Papers .nd research projects 
CashOGethruColleoe COfn 
Papers WOO'I be re-soid 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Worlt own hours $25k- S80kI 
year 1-8()().536~86 elll7958 

COOK needed fOf 60 people Sun· 
TH Good pey e_penance want
ed to start ASAP Please call at 
(319)358-1224 

CRUISE line enlry level on·board 
poSition. aV8llable. gr""t benelils 
Seasonal or yeer-round. 
www.crUIS8C8reers com 
1 (941 )329·6434 

DELIVERY onvers lor Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids 8I8as Immedl· 

~~Ie"'::t~~su~~~ae: ':~e '70 
wor1t on Thursdays Bonuses 01-
fered Call Tom 0 (319j351 -1531 
tor IntervIew 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full and pa,1-IJme POSltJonS In Io
wa City Individuals to ass,st w.lh 
dally lIVIng skills and recreational 
ectIVrtIOS Reach For Your POlen
hal. Inc Is a non·prollt human 
servICe agency In JOhnson Coun
ty prOlOldtng resldenhal and aduH 
day care servfces for IndIViduals 
With mental relardation . Please 
call 354·2983 for mOfe Informa
lion. Reacf1 For Your POtential Is 
an EO/AA employer. 

EL.DERL.Y COMPANIONS 
Serve the elderly with companion
.hip and heir .round their homes 
Non-medtea No ce~llicallon re
quired Fle.,ble day. evening and 
weekend shrh. Call between 
8'00. m ·5 OOp.m 
Home loat.ad Senior Clr. 
(319)358·2340 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings 

-Pan·time evenings $700- 57.501 
hour 
-Full·llme 3fd $8 00- $9 ()()I hr 
Midwest Janitorial Service 
2466 10th St Coral'l,"e 
Apply between 3·5p m Of call 
336-9984 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
$635 weekly processing mall 
Easyl No eKp811ence needed Call 
HIOO-426-3085 EICt. 4100 24 
houll. 

L.IFE SKILL.S. INC.. a pnv.te. 
non- prof~ human servoce agency, 
Is eccepting appllcaUons lor • full
tim. F amity Cantered SkillS Coun
selor 10 p'rovide skill development 
and family counseUng. The appll
canl must have a BA or 8S In a 
human servICe related lield and 
two years of full·time e_penence. 
Send resuma and relerences 10 
LIFE Skill • . Inc . 1700 South Flrsl 
Avenue. Su.t. 25E. Iowa C.ty, lA, 
52240 EOElAA Apply by 2114 

MARKETING rep Posl promo
IlOnal malerials on campus bulle
trn boards. FleXible hours 
(800)592-2121 . elll 123 

OFFICE ASSISTANT permanenl. 
part·l""" opportunity with reputa
ble local Insurance o"",e. Accura
cy. phone and communlC8ttO/l 
skills lire • muS! Pay $8-$11 501 
hour. Send resume 10 BMI 
Schneider. 935 S Gilbert. Iowa 
City Iowa 52240. 

OUR nursery needs a lovlflg, re
sponslbfe chMdcare worl<er 8 15 
10 12 15 Sundays, and! or 7 to 
830p m Wednesdays. 571 hour. 
Appfy at Saint Andrew Presbyteri
an Church. 1300 Melrose Ave
nue, Iowa City. or call (319)338-
7523 

PART-TIME sales poshion avalla
bl. to work now and summer 
Previous e_penence a plus but 
will Iraln as needed Advance
mant opponunlties available Call 
Sherwtn W,II18ms at (319)338-
3604. 

PART-TIME WAREHOUSE 
WORKER to pick food orders apo 
pro_.mately 20 hours per week, 
davtJme and evening hoof'S avail
abfe. Weekend hours required. 
Eam average 01 $10.111 hour 
(base + Incenllve) Musl be able 
to hit up 10 50Ibs IrequenUy. Pre· 
emp~ment ph&sical requIred. 

~~J H~Fn'i~ 'EOrlng Pr8lne. 

PAUL REVER 'S 
Now h.rrng drivers Pan·llme 
shlHs ava1lable. Apply aher 
4:00pm at 325 East Marl<et 
Street 

INDUSTRIAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
FULL TIME & SUMMER INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
Lozier Corporation, one of the leading manufacturers of store fixtures , has an 

outstanding opportunity to join our Engineering team at our manufacturing 
facility in Omaha, NE. If you are a career minded individual, then you may be a 

candidate for this position. 

Full time positions require a Bachelor's degree in industrial or Mechanical 
Engineering. Those seeking internships must be at least a sophomore and 
maKing progress toward a degree in (ndustrial or Mechanical Engineering. 

. Capable of project management. standard manulacturing engineering functions 
and general knowledge of manufacturing processes and methods of operations. 
E~ceJlent communication. skills and the ability to manage multip(e projects in a 

fast pace environment is also a must. 

You will be eligible for an excellent compensation package that includes 
competitive salary, benefits includin9 a 401 (k) plus a pension plan ; and tuition 

reimbursement. Our goal is to hire and retain talented people by providing 
internal growth opportunities . 

If this sounds like the right development opportunity for you, please send your 
resume to; 

--:::;:.,.-.-

CALENDAR BLANK 

6336 Pershing Drive· Omaha, Nebraska 68110 
Fax: (402) 457-8878 

Attn : April Strong 
asstrong@lozler.com 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two daY$ 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
wiff not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

I &ent. ____________________ ~ ________ ~ ______ _ 
Sponso'_-:--______________________ _ 
Day, date, time __________________ _ 
Location. __ ---:--:--_______________ _ 
Contad personlphone._--'T _____ --r. ____ -,-

HELP WANTED 
POSTAL J08S to 518.351 hOur 

tnc benehts. no .. _perience FOf 
appoontment and a_am InfonNI
lion caB (800)81:1-3585 . ... t 1806 
8am- 9pm. 7 days fds,lnc 

PRE-LAW and law students .. am 
money now FleKlble hours 0.
tails (319)338.Q211 

Rrs IS hl/lno bouncers and doof
men Must be ava,labIe on weelt
ends Pie... apply Within 826 
South Clinton. 11 00a m.-
300pm 

STUDENT custodians needed IOf 
Immediate openings at U 01 I 
Laundry SVC. M-E 3 301' m 10 
7.00p m $8 00 per hour, must 
have own Iransportation Apply 
weekdays In person al U 01 I 
Laundty SVC , Oakdale Campus, 
2000 Crossperk Road from 8 00 
a m. 103'301' m 

SUMMER IN CHICAGO 
Child care and light hou&el<eeplng 
for subtJrban ChICago lamllies 
Responslt>e. iovlng. non-smoker 
Calf Nonhfield Nannoes. (847)501-
5354 

TIRED 01 bortng. dead-end jobt? 
Want a challenge. flexibility . • lu
ture? Ca. Mike (319)354-1909 

UI STUDENTS: Muittple student 
JObs available w.th pet,ent con
tact 5:3Oam·8308m Start at $81 
hour Contact Kathy Eyres 
(3 t9)356-8620 

WANT A FREE PRIME 
PARKING SPACE? 

Local downtown church seekl"ll 
Sunday morning parlting lot moni 
tor Job also InclUdes opening 
church btJildlng 7 15 AM fo f 0 45 
AM Free parking place In ex
change fOf these dulles Call 
(319)338·2S93 for deta~s 

WILDLIFE JOBS 10 $21 .801 hour 
Inc benelits Game wardens . .... 
CUllty, maintenance. pari< rangers 
No experience needed FOI app 
and exam .nf0<m8tlOll call 
1(800)813-3585. eXI1807 88m-
9pm. 7 days Ids IIIC 

Big Mike's Subs 
is looking for friendlY, 

energetic individuals to 

fill out our awesome 

staff. Come deliver or 

help make the best 

sandwiches In the 

world alongside the 

best people in Iowa 

City. If this sounds 

great to you, call Alex 

at 887-2097. 

GYaknoll 
Rehrem~nt Residence 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time; two 

mornings/week; may 
include occasion,,1 
evening/ weekend 

hours. Friendly person 
with good commulli

calion skills to answer 
phone, mee( / grl'et 

residents and vi;ilors, 
take reservahons, do 

general office. Plea ant 
environment .It 

Oaknoll Retirement 
ReSidence. elll 

351-1720 for interVIew 

appointment. 
E.O.E. 

SALES AND 
MARKETING 

INTERNSHIPS 
Nation's largesl publisher 01 
coUege and university cam

pus telephons dirsctoriss 
offering paid fun-time sum

mer sales and marketing 
Inlernships. Tremendous 
praclical business experi
ence and resume booster. 

Position begins In May wilh 
a week-long, expense paid 

program In Chapel HiU, 
North Caronna. Interns 

market of1icial directories 
locaUy. seUing advertising 

space to area blJslllesses In 
specific college markets. 

Earnings average $3,000 for 
the 1o-week program. All 

majors welcome! For more 
Inlormation and to apply, 

visit our website at 
www.untversliydlreclorles.com 

or callt-SOO-743-5556 
ext. 143. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
WANTEO: 15 _eight slu
dents needed We 1"':y you 10 lose 
your well,lht Call 1(888)783-1806 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part time p.m cashier 
Apply in person 2-4 

p.m . Monday-Thursday 
501 First Avenue. 

Aspiring Writers 
III[orm. CI/Kh<'. IIIVI/YI1'e 
el/,llIill. Idl. ml'. n·)/{. 

d~/J/.~{' (/II Olllille wli!~~' 
m llllllll/III )' /:' ·1111111 

CIII'II (CI 1IIIIIIIlIIlIl{lII\ ( fil l/ 

$25 per article I 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flexible Hours, Great Paylf 

Earn 57 10 $9 per hour 
Day-time Shilts to match 

your schedule 
No Ho(idays 

Weekly PaYChecks 
Paid training and mileage 

Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAIDS Of IOWA CITY 
(319) 351-2A68 

OLD CAPITOL 
Operations 

Director 
Candidllte wil! perform 

gcnernl repair & malnle

nance. hnve an under

~tandlllg of allmcchanical 

'yMclll'. Ihe abilily to 
admini~ler janitorial , ,ccu

rity lH ld ,crvicc cOl1lrac". 

monilOr tenanl and land

lord con~lruction and be 
f:tllliliar wilh ci ty. ,llIlC 

and rederal code .. 

Candidntc mU~1 be \clr

moti vntcd detail-oriented. 

organized and comfonub lc 

functioning in a high pro
file capaci lY. 

Repon> to Property 

AdminiSlr3lar. Plca'>C 

;cnd re,umc and 'i:llary 

requirel1lenl'o 10; 

Property AdminiMfUtor 

Old Capilo( Mal( 

20 I S. Clintoo 1.. te.:m 

Iowa CilY, IA 52240 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN 2000 

Systems Unlimited is a recognized leader 
in providing services to people with 

disabilities in the Iowa City area. We are 
looking for the right people to work in 

our residential program. 

A DSA works directly with individuals 
with disabilities. In this job, you will 

become one of the key people for assisting 
individuals with normal daily living activ
ities in a duplex or house where three to 
five individuals live. You will be asked to 
assist them in learning how to get things 
done on their own, and bow to enjoy the 

community they live in. 

We look for people who like people. ~ho 
like to have fun, and who exercise good 
judgment in solving problems. If this 

sounds like you, and you want to learn 
more, visit our web site @ www.sui.org. 

I 

unlimitea 
~ri3!1 
, .. ,OWIIIIIIIII 'fO'LI 'Oa l." 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 

Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
WANTED 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

Earn in Excess of 

HELP WANTED 
RUG COITAGE IS Iooillng for a 
friendly. enlhuslSsllC and CreatIVe 
indlVdual . (800)809-5407 
JC4305 

PRACTITIONER 

HELP WANTED 
SYSTEMS UNL.IMITED •• recog. 
nrzed leader .n the prOVtSIO/I 01 
comprehensive servICes for peo
pte with disablhtJes In Easlern Io
wa. has toll opportunlhes for entry 
level through management posl
bons Call Chris al 1·800401-
3665 01(319)338-9212 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

PL.AY SPORTS! 
HAVE FUNI SAVE MOIIEYI 

$10.75JHr. 

25-HOLR """tion pnl\'ldlng 
m~~i(1l1 '<1"\ IUS for du . .'nk in 
th. gl'nl'Colog)' and abort.on 
clinic' Rot,'ttJ1~ \\ "'k hou" 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

Top boy'e sport camp Mule 
Need COIInseloB to coadI II 
sports. tennis. baskBtbaI. blot
ball. hockey water fronl, "'POI 
rock climbing. mount8111 lW'q 
golf BMX. waler skwng IIld mart 

Call1 -888-84H!08Oor~ .~ 
www.campcedM_cam '. \1ooda\'·Salurda\'. 

QualtflCat~I'" '1' Or PA 

SUMMER CAMP No experience 
necessary. 
$5,000 lile Insurance. 
Paid training. 
Salafy and attendance 
bonus. 
Company 401 K 
program. 

tl'pt-~Il"nce pro\ldlnK 
gpll'(oloNY l',-,lm, 410d HRT 

EGC is (ommitlod 10 h •• ing 
J divt'rse stit( to serve our 

divfl"se communit),. 

Milil or Fax re-.umC'S: 
An"l: 11.'"mf.r 

('-1\1A GOLD\IAi'. CU:\IC 
227 'I . Dubuqu~ 5t 
lo\\a Cit I, IA -ll~, 
J! 9-337-27'>1 ~a\ 

SEEKING pen·tlme babysitter fOf 
3-month-old .n my home In NoM 
Ltbeny ApproXimalely 20 hours 
per ¥teak - Must have own trans· 
porlatlOfl Relerences required 
Call Jane (319)636-3095 

EDUCATION 
L.OVE-A-LOT has a vallety of full 
and part-lime positions available. 
Please apply at. 
Love-A·Lot. 213 5th St . Coralville 
0/ call Julie at (319)35Hll06 

RESTAURANT 

COUNSELORS WANTED 
Fnendly Pines Camp In ... CXItII 
pmes 01 northem Anzooa II \w. 
Ing staH for Ih. 2000 season u.., 
2Sth- July 30th Camp oilers ... 
structlOn 1/1 horseback nding Wl
ler-skIIng . climbing . fishing . QB!tS I 
spons. animal care. a~ per •• 
forming arts. and lTIOIe For '" 
polnlmentJ Informalion caM 1 -~ , 
445-2t28 Of email us • • 
InloOfnendlyptnes com 
V,S,t our web 511, 

Part-Ume, 
www fnendlypines com 

CALL TODAY Of Apply In Person 

~h!,jmlli1il 
1515 WHiow Creek Dnve 

Iowa City. Iowa 52246 ' 354·3447 __ IIt.""'I'"",,,, 

.dm~.fej1tm>lu~<" ~I\'\\ J&IIu 
Email 

6 
BARTENDER! SERVER needed 
lunch and dinner shifts Apply In 
person between 2-4p m. Universi
ty AthletIC Club 1360 Melro .. 
Ave 

COOK needed. lunch and dlOner 
shihs Apply In person between 
2-4p .m University Athlellc Club 
1360 Malrose Ave 

EXPERIENCED line cooks wanl
ed a1lhe LInn StrHI Caf. please 
apply al121 Nonh Linn Slreet 

"'S'":UM:-:'M:-:'E::R=-J:-:O=B=-S:-=5pend-:--you- : 
summer wooong WIth nc!MduIi! • 
With developmental disabI_ • 
Many POSltlOllS a~ailable with h- • 
temshlps and College Credit pol. • 
SIble See WisconSin Badge. • 
Camp at Ihe Job Fa" on Februiry : 
t 5 or contact u. at 1 (606)3/6 , 
9689 or wbcOpctt net , 

.-.I ""' . fOOd 6""'" """. 
NlEOI' "", _ .r", "" 

PART· TIME OFFICE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The Iowa City oHice of 
Seabury & Smith , an 
Insurance progfam 

management compa
ny. has several part
time posilions avail
able; 20 hours psr 

week. Our Claims and 
Adminislralion depart
ments are searching 

for File Clerks 
(to support our claims 

filing function) , 
Provider Maintenance 

Clerk (to maintain 
accurate insurance 

provider information 
on the computer) and 

New Business 
Support (setting up 

new accounts on the 
computer.) FleXible 
hours. free parking, 

competitive pay! 

NOW HIRING 
PIZZA 

DELIVERY 
DRIVERS 

Earn $70-$100 cash 

nightly. Competitive 

wage. flexible hours, 

food discounts. 

Apply at: 

702 S. Gilbert St. , 
#103 or call 351-8629. 

• .J:fJ6 
"~RFAM Whitey's is currently 
~eking Jpplications for 
po itions at the down

town 10IVa City and 
Coral Ridge Mall StOres. 
All ,hift~ av.ilable. nexi
ble hours and friendly 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
CAMP CANADENSIS, Pocono 
Mounlalns. PA Elcellenl reslden
lIal coed summer camp We are 
looking for an energetic. qualified 
and ca"ng slaft to teach gymnas
tiCs. all general athletiCs, hOCkey. 
lennls. mountain btkes. 00II. mo-. 
IOfCYcfes ouldoor advenlure 
ropes. archery. drama. v.deo. 
photography. fishing . WSI . wafer
Iront aCtlVllles. ans end crahs. 
cooking and much more' E_cel
lent lacilities and great salaryl 
6121/00- Slt8lOO Call 1-800·832-
8228 or epply online . 
WNW canadensis com 

CAMP LINCOLN 
CAMP LAKE HUBERT 

Spend a great summer In M,nne
sota's beautiful lake country 
Have fun and earn credit Interna
tional campers and staH Ovar 30 
land and waler actlVrties Looking 
IOf MfF counselors. actIVIty diroc
t0l'5, nurses. tnp leaders. office 
and more Compelilive salary 
Cali to set up an Inlerview or stop 
by our table at the Summer Job! 
Inlernship Fait on FebrullY 15 

1-800-242-1909 
www lincoln·lakehubert com 

~ . 
Girl Scoutse 
Where Girl. Grl. StnII 

Make a Differellct 
in 'he Life of a Girl 

Work at a 
Summer Camp 

June-August, 2000 

Join olher c"er~elic 

peoplc who love 10 

wor~ wilh girl, agel 

6- 17 at u duy or 

re,idcnl cump in lhe 

Roc~y Mounwin, 

S. W. of Denver. 

POlilion, available: 

• Cou",elo" 
• I",'ruetor, (craft,. 

arehclY, 'pom. dance 

& dnllna. fann. 

~ , 

I 

;' 

If you have solid com
puter and/or oHlce 
clerical skills and 
enjoy a fast paced 
environment, apply 

working environment. 
1'1r;l~ .pply in p<'rson . 

EOF. 

CAMP SUMMIT In New Yorl< has 
summer lob openings lor qualified 
U 01 I students Cabin counselors. 
SP8lllalty Inslruclors lor TEAM 
SPORTS. SWIMMING. 
(WSI/LGn. TENNIS. GO·KARTS. 
GVMNAS'nCS. CERAMICS. 
CREATIVE ARTS. DRAMATIC 
ARTS. MUSIC (PIANO). WATER
SKIING, OUTDOOR ADVEN
TURE PROGRAMS and mOfel 
Great salary and benefllsl Inler
views doling CAMP OAY. TUES
DAY. FEBRUARY 15TH at Ihe 
Ballroom Call 800-847·8664 or 
201 ·560-9870 lor Inlerview lime 
and application 

ehallengc eour;.c. • 

loday by dropping off 
a resume or you may 

mail or fax your 
resume to the follOW

Ing address: 

Seabury & Smith 
Human Resources 

Department 
2615 Northgale Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
Fax: 319-351-0603 

An equal opportunity 
employer 

HELP WANTED 

Daytime Cook 

needed in Chinese 

Department. Also 

part-t ime help 

needed on week

ends and nighls 

in Chinese 

Department. 

Contact Peggy 

354-7601. 

Aggression Study 
Thc Ul1Iver~ity of Iowa rc,carcher. invile male,. aged 

21-10 to participale in a research siudy of aggre~sion and 
ho IIlity. Qualified panicipant' mU,1 be aClively involved 

in weighl lining andlor bodybuilding. Participant, 
currently u,ing pcrformance-cnhancing sub lancc\ such 

iL' anabolic steroid\ are encouraged 10 inquire. 

The Mudy consim of a ,ingle vi,il la,ting nppro~imUlc!y 

three hours. Parucipanls will be i01erviewed and as~ed 10 
fill OUI ,cveral qucMionnuire,. Blood and urine will be 
callecled. Paniciplll1t; will al;a complcle a computer 

aClivilY. ol11pen,mion is avai(able. 

For more information please call 3J9-335-9584. 

HELP WANTED 

CAMP TOWNDA POCONO 
MOUNTAINS PENNSYLVANIA· 
100 openings Counselors. WSI. art.. alhletic speclallslS and 
morelll GREAT SALARIES and 

l~avel~~~~WA I~~~~~~~~T 
F~IA. Tuesday. February 15th 
Centact 1-800-51-wanda 01 
www camptowanda com 

HELP WANTED 

bac\"packing) 

• HOf'.cback riding \tafT 

• Admini~trUlive 
po.,nion., 

• Health Supcrvi..ory 

CRN. LPN, or EMT) 

Call (303) 778-8774 
cxt. 281 

or e-mail 

rhOIJdam @~'llIhc or~ 

for an application nnd I " 
job dc\criplian lodayl 

ASTHMA? 
J\n,. you on inilalcll i tcru i.l .? 

))0 vou . tilll, .vc wl,cczino1, cOlt!l'I. , . llOrlllcll of 
. breath, or other i1S thl11 il sytuptoms'1 

Arc you het ween ti,e afie. (If 15 amI 65? 

If so, you may be cliRiblc to parlicipale in " 
re-icard ... , tu(ly . 

COIllI)CI1S,1lion. 

For infor",alioll plca« call: 356-32-!O 

HELP WANTED 

COLPOSCOPY STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age' B to menopause wilh 
a first lime mildly abnormal pap smear that requires 
colposcopy are invited 10 participate in a B-10 monlh 
Sludy. In this study we will be using an experimental 
cream to see if it can be used to treat low-grade abnonnai 
ceUs. This study could last up to ,0 manlhs and would 
require that participants come to the clinic a minimum of 
8-' 0 limes. Participates must agree 10 use an elfeclive 
birth control method throughout the study. 
• Colposcopy, lab work. and pap smears are provided. 
• Compensalion provided. 

For more informallon on how you can parliClp8le. call: 
Tracy Peters al 356-2719 between lhe hours 018:00 to 
4:30 or e-maillracy-pelers@uiow8.edu or visit our web 
Site al; hllp:llobgyn.uihc.uiowa.edul 

Study SIte: 
Universily of Iowa Health Care 

Department of Obstelrics 
and Gynecology 

200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK I 

Write ad using one word per blank . Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 ___________ 4 ______ ~ __ ~ 

5 6 7 8 ----------------
9 10 11 12 --------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
13 ________ 14 15 ______ 16 _____ _ 
17~ ________ 18 19 ______ 20 ______ _ 

21 22 23 24 
--------~~-- -------------- -------------

Name -------------------------------------------------------
Address ---------------------------------------------______ ~ ______________________________ Zip ________ ~_ 

Phone 
---~----~-----------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category ___________ ~ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 
1-3 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11-15 days $1.88 per word 1$18.80 min .) 

4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min .) 16·20 days $2,41 per word ($24. 10 min .) 

6·10 days $1.35per~ordl$13.50min.) 10 days $2.79 per word ($27.90 min .) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. r=l 
Phone Office Hours IJIiiIIJ 

335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335- 297 Frida . 4 • 

o 



min.) 
min,) 

The REAL 
WORLD is 

"'ailing, LET IT! 

££ LS . .tTTII£ 
sr DE TV '10, 

, FfB. IS, IIA .11-'/PM 

Gel an applicution 
lod8): 1-800-456-1/622 

r~t er@ ntn.ncl 

"II \\ .ratllpr~ler.org 

C.mp F<l'>tcr YM A 
or the Okoboji, 

CAMP TAKAJD, 
a boys camp and 

TRIPP LAKE CAMP, 
a Olrls camp' ResidentIal 

camps located In 
SOUTHERN MAINE! 
Oulstandmg 8 week 

summer camps. excep· 
bonal facllttles, gorgeous 
localtons Need qualified 

male and lema Ie 
counselors for posItIons 

in lands ports water. 
acltvlties, gymnastics, 
horseback riding and 

much more I Room and 
BoardlTravel allowance 

Camp Taka)o call 
800·250·8252, 

www.camptakalo.com. 
TriPP Lake Camp 

call 800·997-4347, 
m,lrlpDlakeeamD,com. 

Come see us aI /he 
summer job lair on 

Tuesday, February 15. 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANNA FUN SU~ ER JOB? 
The Des MooneoI YMCA Ce"" .. 
Ioo'<ng 10< eIltIf!je1IC peopI.t """ 
ha"" a ""51/11 10 'IrOII< .. kG ID 
I. lMv IOfMII( a" lMm. lie 
OUldoots and ba adNel Expreso 
your 1a1ent~1 ~k rKlollg 
~ 0""""""'9 pool cIofY'C>. 
109 wal Fo< an &pIIIicabon cal 
(515)432·1558 0< VIllI US .1 )'QUI' 
summer JOb I ... 

COME TO IIEW HAM.PSlIIRf 
fOR litE SUMMERl 

&'1 a-& 17 OutsUndlllg 
brother, ..sler spOrts camps on 
largest New Enoland Ia e (neal 
Boslon NH WMe Mots MarIe 
coasl) seek S~JI1ed counselors 
tor land spOrts waler SpOrts 
and lhe arts Room board 

alld mosllranSpOfUlion paId 
InlelV1eWS ava,labte al Summer 

Job FaIr and In the UOlon 
House Lobby'2J15 (7·Spm)1 

Cal1'apply onlIne. 
Boys WNW wlnaukee com 

800-487·9157 
GIrlS WNW roblndel com 

B88·860-1186 

BOOKS 
SAVE money on 1 .. _

' 
PlJI 

tr ... ,U" and ,t'''''''''''1 slIoppong 
g,eal·barga.ns ~ COl .. 

EBRUARY BOOK SALE 

20% Off 
All Hardbacks 

MURPHY· 
ROOKFIELD 

USED BOOKS 
11·6 Moo·Sat 

: ,. 

TUTORING 
TEACHER, RUSSIan Langua9" 
Learn DI Improve ~our RusslBn 
language skIlls RlJUlan language 
teacher Wi th 10 year. expenence 
al UnIVerSIty '" Rus... Call eve· 
nlngs. Mna (318)341.J611 

INSTRUCTION 
MARTIAL ARTS lruc..loon 
Kenpa and Kaij Sma~ '0IfP 
"alnlng Combal empl1a~ Can 
Jay Haro,"Il (3191351.4293 lea •• 
message 

SKYDIVE. Uosson'.landem 
dov,". &ky .urllng Parado •• Sky· 
d,ves. Inc 
319-472·o497~ 

MORTGAGES, 
LOANS 
DID Ihe n.... m,llenn,um make 
)IOU I,,,,,nclltty unslable? BuSt
ne>58' han .. ,. Clrs, nd pa...,... 
al debts Gove S·W Agency. call 
(877)536· I 5~ 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTH~A? 

Volunteers ore invited to participote in 
on Asthma research study. Must be 

15 years of age and in good general 
neohh_ Compensation available. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(SOO) 356·1 659 

'I"I'I~I r'l'l () r r! 
The Iowa City 

Community SchOOl District 
currently has the following positions open. 
' Payroll/Accounting Clerical Posit ion 
. Full Time 

' Head Varsity Volleyball; towa CoachIng 
I Authorization required 

/

' Head Boys Swim; Iowa Coaching 
~ Aulhorization required 
1 ' FOOd Service Assistant - 6 hrs. 

- CIty and West 
. I ' FOOd Service Assistant - 2 hrs. 

. Shimek and Hills 
'Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (SCI) - 7 hrs. day - City 

• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (Autism) - 7 hrs. day 
. City 

• Ed. Assoc. B.D .. 6 hrs. day· Lemme 
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory - 7 hrs. day 

- West 
• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed. (H) . 7 hrs. day 

-West 
• Day Custodian - 8 hrs. day· CIty 
• Night Custodian· 8 hrs day - City 
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs day 

-Wood 
• Night Custodian - 5 hrs. day 

- Lincoln 
Apply to 

Office of Human Resources 
509 S . Dubuque St, Iowa CIty, IA 52240 

www.lowa·c lty.k12.II .us 
(319) 339-6800 

EOE 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WHAT IS YOUR EOUIPMENT 
WOIITH? 

F"", out ""'" .... ar- !\IA 90cit 
Io<_~and 

W.bIIy~nde 
W ........ 

(3")351-2000 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR IoIUSIC HEAD 10 buY your ...ad """"IlCI doles _ ,.. 
COIdI _ ..".,. __ 1 

(319)354-4709 

PETS 
IRENNEMAH SEED 

• PETCEHTER 
Tropeal h pelS ano pet _ 
pilei pel Cl<oomtnO 1500 111 
A_ Soul'l 3:J11.8501 

VIDEO 
PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

The VIDEO CENTER 
351 ·1200 

-E".ng 
- ClupIoQllon 
• PllXIucIoOIIS 
·Pr_hon, 
• Specoal E._ 

PHOTOS - FILlA - SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO 

• OUALITY GUARANTEED · 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New bulld.na FOtJ( 02. 5.10. 
10ao. 1 OIl2~ 10.'10 
809Hwy 1 W I 
35<1·25SO. 35<1 16311 

OUAUTYCARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Lot< "ed on lhe eo.atv.lle lrop 
2~ hOOr secunty 

An Illes IWltable 
338-6155.33'·0200 

STORAGE 
AV, boa!. and lulomob<le Ito<· 
aga F.roced 1fl nd ~ C •• 
(319)358'1019 

U STORE ALL 
Sal SlO<8ge un! f,om 6.10 
• SeCUroly r.nceo 
·Concr.1 bufldong 
,Sf el dOOfS 
Coralvll,. • 100lIl. City 
toeillon., 
331-3506 or 331.0675 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

335-57" 
335-5785 

USED FURNITURE 
FULL man' bos sprooo' Irame 
10< aale Almost new $260 San 
dy. (830)323-6~~ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
OUEEN lIZ. onhopad.: mattr ... 
sal Bra .. headboard and Irame 
Never u.ed· 6tlll In plasloe Coal 
$1000, sell $300 (319)362-7177 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

SYALl ROOM??' 
NEED SPACE??? 
we h&-nI N oIOiIJtoCIn"' 
AJT()NS. 'THEY FOLD FR04I 
COUCH TO BED STANn Y 
E.D ." f\lfON 
c:or.... 
337..(I55G 

WANT A SOfA? DeoI<~ TabIe~ 
Roc/o,e<' V ... , HOlISEWORKS we .... gal I _ lui of __ 
used fumoII,te plJS 
drapes IInIPI and 0 houIe-
1>oId' .... 111..- ..... 
CIS Now .,.,. COIII9'-

""'" HOUSEWORKS 
111 S Of 
3J8.43S1 

APPLIANCES 

MISC. FOR SALE 
P_411 .eom 
2 ScI ".".Itlll 10 Itll I..Ino 
tance r It. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI
FlEDS MAKE CENTSI/ 

TYPING 
WOROCARE 

'l38. 

318 1 t2 E BunlngtQ/\ 51 

'FonnT~"II 
'WOId Pr:;=:'? 

RESUME 
OUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
SInce 19118 

IS YOUR RESUIAE WORKING? 

towl', on CertIf1ed Plol •• ato
RIll R .. ume Wnter wit 

'Slfl11lVlhen ~. Ifng 

""'8na" .Compooe no deeogn your ,-
·WIII your_ ,.. 
·DeveloP your jell) aaaroll lr"eQv 

,Ac" .. Momt..t Proleealonal 
"osoaaloon of ~ume Wr 1 , 

35 4 1122 

WOROCARE 
338 3888 

318 .12 E Burtonglon SI 

CompIet. P,ol lanaI Conauna· 
loon 

·10 FREE Coptat 
'ea.., Len'rI 

'VISA! M. l.rCard 

FI<)( 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINEl:S SERVICES 
1901 BRO ... DWAY 
Word processong II kond1. Iran· 
ocroplfOfW ",,'ary eopoa. FI<)( 
phone 1 ...... ""11 J3&.88OO 

TRANSCRIPTION, peP''' edtl 
Ing. Ir/yl .U word prOC4llllng 
needs JulIa 353- I ~5 tea •• 
me 90 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

Camp Birchwood - for ~irl , hiring camp 
counselor and activJly instructor. 

Gunflint WiJdeme Camp - coed, hiring 
wildeme s guides and (oun elors. 

(800)-451-5270 
Stllh Birchwo .. d (,,\lll,rl'l ,md ,unOml «)",'d) nlfl'r 1.,1f 
uni'lU,·I~.'d,·,..,hif' .,nd t~<lchilll\ "ppmlunill In" \'ari"ly 
01 ,1(I1\'II 'l«; .llld an'.1 ill Nnrlh~m ""nnl·~(1I.I. Slall .. an 
1,'.1, h, I,·.,d, "'PI""I, .md in"'r~ct wllh {"ml'< ~ d.,y ,In,\ 
Il1l1hl ,111.1 .1n' r<>1~ J11,ldd~ and nl~nlor, ror C,lnll'<'I'> In a 
\'tlru.'ty " I w,'y", Both {,lmp'" pr )\'"it.- ~ cephon'll dlf'l'"{tor 
'Url'"rl ,In" ult"r lun dnd m,','nm~rul (h.ll(~nf\. Wllh In a 
d,' ... ·knil (ommumlr 01 I",·nd. Po."h",,, run 9 ,,",,,·k 
(Gunlllllf) .,0\1 II "~~'h (Blf(hw"od) tpng. wllh ("mpdl· 
11\ ,. s.tI,'rl. pl"s Ill""' "n" tto.,rd . 

www.c~mpbirchwood.com 

HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 
rhe rr;u' ~t.0fI Department or n ~ Oa, J , .... " 

II 'per i~q~ for ;lIm-·" r ~ i11"tlte I W. 
t'j a~ j IVI 'I" ~res". 

Route Benefits: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(~ep your weekend" FREEl) 

No collectione. 
CatTier contee.te. - - WIN CASH I 
Umveroity breaks 
Oelivery deadline - 7am 
Earn extra cash!! 

, Mithul 

, ~.lM. One. ~ s,rtne. ~ r."... c\. 
' P_ApU. 

, Wk"1c.IIroad .. 'Y. Ctot. rat!< A ... 

, ~'ne""" ClirMfl. D_~. Du""" .... 
u ... 
, ClintDn. PIo""",..., JeIf-'\ Un .. 

Marbt 
• GilIIcn, Jflfenon, John..,." 

MaMV •• euren 
• OirMfl. PIo""" .... Fllreh,'" 

Pleaee apply In Room 111 of the 
Communications Cent8r Circulation Offl~ 

319) 336-578:3 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER S 1: S/qI 
...... and_.-.'
~ decourc SIu<ieftII 0 
~ Suoppoh F-..s 
1281t2EaoIW S~ 
0...351·1229 

MIND/BODY 

IoIAZATLAIoI, MEXICO SPRING 
BREAK ~ AI: 7 "'IIhta no
.. ~, FRE£ 11'.. & 
FREE OmIts MIf\I day . W .. 
~ IaoutoQ .-... lor 32 yea .. 
8001< Iodly l.eoo.~ 01 
WW'It code!Itloura com 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
lN9 CIIfVWI LeBa...... GTS 
IPO<tI n s.<IoOt aulomal, 
1001<. AIC. lOeded e.....",. con-
01 $3000 (3111)353-5481 
WO" 

1990 C Supr_ Red. 
gr .. ' cond,lton. dependablll Ca! 
Kryt'" $J5OO 1319133i'1644 

'15 BuicIc Surnm«H1 Aeg&I tow 
m'les. elMn & reloablll. n. ... pa~ • 
tlW CleO Ceft ....... _11'1 

(318/341-8822 

CARS FROM $5001 
P wnj)OIf/1(II & tax repo·a 
FOIl ~ longs call 
1-eoo.319-3323.,., 7530 

AUTO FOREIGN 
INa Toyota Counry V.ry ,.".. 
b1e 4.Qoot. 1"lom1t _ good eon· 
dll"," 165.000 mea. ~obo 

.. (318)338·8051 

tll3 Maza. MX8. LS V8 Load· 
ed. moon rool. 500petd 77.000 
mol.. bctttent """"'"on ong 
S7,tI9O (3t9)358·~61 

HONDA ACcord LX 4· doOf 1m 
y •• r willie 18.400 mM, CD 
play.r, •• cyhnder, power IOcl< 
","""",. aulontll Ced 
(3191339·t838 

VOLVOS'" 
Stir M )1011 he. lhe IatgeSl MIte
Iton 01 p<e-OWnad VoIvoa on •• I· 
em Ia... W. "I"anl)' and sa"" 
. wltal WI " 339-1705 

AUTO PARTS 

S200 a..n room HI WI A paod 
Pa,lu"ll. pool laundry bus rout. 
Near UIHCI Law 1319)3s.4·87s.4 

1205. conven"",' 10 campul. 
COOlu"9. utJIl pel(! Available 
mrntdtale\y (3191338-aJ70 

AVAILABLE ... medlll"" Wesl 
tide tocaloon Each room has 
_. hJdgt and moc:rowava Sher. 
belh $245 pIuS etectfIC Cel 
WetyJy ., (319)35<1·2233 

CLOSE 10 campus. on busl.,. 
$2501 month pIllS u I,t ... 
(3 I 9)3501·428 I 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO FOREIGN 

We are currently hiring for the following temporary positions: Data Entry, 
General Clerical, Information Specialist, Production Clerk. 

Drop In: NCS, Hwy 1 " 1·80, Iowa City. Call 1-888-311·9486 
NCS IS commItted to f/mploying a d/V8TSe war/( force We are an Equat Employment Opportunity E~/oyfIr 

It 

l 

SMALL IIfIIIII CIOI oUy 
.... $220 . 
(319)337"'785 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
DOWNTOWN tocal000. one beef· 
,oom In \111" .. bedroom apart,.".,,1 
wtth own Iflr"OC:)M February rent 
1_ Cal Jeaoca (318)337·2066 

ELDERLY woman IoOkino IIlI Ie
..... 10 ","". her hOme. II I 10< CO()IoJng .nd ~""'II No __ 

... no pels P""'" tMdI and ret 
1f8flCft reqUIred Cal De.nd .t 
ESA (319)350-5215 

OWN r(lOl11 W'O. dJShwa r 
AJC. ~.ao....d Ftbrllllry renl 
Ir .. Sl!92 501 montlt (318)881· 
"31 

SUBLET; Gr~ proleuoonal 
Dot bedroom In twO bedrOom 
.partmenll condo Benlon Oflv. 
t.aund!y pa'''1f1g lurn""'. and 
S80 bu. pa.. Av.oIlbII Marth 
$207 SO Kavo,. (319)335.7738 
amaoI 
~ hubchl 0 blue "8811 w.oa e<Iu 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
ROOM In "'0 bed'oom part· 
menl Large. cle n ope" One 
block 10 campus S21~ month 
t31111337 7532 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AVAILABLE FaW ,000 Room
mat I "'.OlI1d Apa~menl. new 
aood Iocat"", Own bedroom 
Two balhrooms Cantral a" 
t3'913"e·,116.LUCIl' 

AVAILABLE now I0IIIO bedroom 
Qu", neoghbor/lood "'UII I, •• 
e.1 (319/341.1927 

FREE rOOfn and .1 ""hI .. pal<! to 
netp man " ",heel eIlalr. $141 
hOOr (319i351·111W 0< 341-11573 

LARGE roof11 In lour Ilt<lroom 
Av....... now CIo6e 10 C8fT111,6 
(319I88&-oe98 

MASTER bedroom. own balh. 
room CO<aMftt $2,,51 01""'. 
Near bUl knee ..... ,tablll now 
(3191339-05SO 

MAY 01 Fan Roommate lor 4 
bedroom $275. I'V W pad 
(319133i-7lI8S 

OWN loom 1fl 1wO De<lIIlOm pan· 
men. Av.oIabIe Ftbrval'f 2000 
$247 SO H'W 1I1duded. Near 
FwtId _ Rec Cant.r 
(319_7·2378 

1994 FORD 
EXPLORER XLT 4X4 

Southern SUV. Excellent 
condltton. SunrOOf, most 

power opltons Book 
$11 ,870; asking $10,570. 

Call 626-4844. 

1996 HONDA ACCORD 
EX WAGON 

VIae motor, AT, AC, 
CD, moonroof, roof racks. 

Loaded. 49,000 miles 
S13,5OO fIrm. 

309· 795: 1270. 

Porsche 944 
A low ~2K miles. 

Alpine stereo, very fast, 
dependable. 

Call for cheap price, 
887-6818 John. 
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SUMMER aublel tal cptoOn 
Thr.. be<lroom dupI.. av • 
Meyll_l0~ Can 

... I""" cIorm'I' $1501 """*' CaJ34H_O 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL 
1. 2. J. and 4 beclroom apart· 
ments Clou to U 01 I and CkMIn· 
IOw<I ~oom opM 10. m -
800pm M TH Io.m. Spm . 
Ffl .no 12 00p m· 4p m SaIUf· 
a.y' SUnday al 414 Easl M."'.I 
SlIMI Of can (31i)3~'27el 

FAll 
GILBERT MANOR APTS 

SOl SGILBERT 
One and IWO bedrOom 1wO bitl -
room apat\II1efl .. beIc:ontes. 
unde<ground per1o.lng laundry I.· 

I·II\'~ 1.1<41_ 
$S03-~ ... thOU! ~ C.-
351-3391 • 

LOOKING IOf.1lIaca 10 ~v" 
w_ hoIIaII\(IIOt l1II 
Your """". off campus' 

LANDLORDS Iofl propertiH Ir .. 
Now ecc:eph"ll Fan utong. TEN· 
ANT6. HAVE "ETS Of can I hnd 
the J)If1ect rtntal1 28 lIJooenc;oesI 
one bedroom S31().1IOO. 3Q.IWO 
btoJoooms $3e3- 1095 6· Ihr .. 
bedrooma. $559· V05 Rentaf Lo
ealO<1 Sma~ one tme Ir .. 
t3111135 1·2"4 

TWO bedroom Laundry pool. on 
buo roul.. etoae 10 UIHC 

191 5181. 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 
AVAILASLE JuM I Modem one 
bedroom In toni; downtown 
buildong $57<' rnon ~ 
CIA No p"" (319)466-7491 

EFFICIENCY. Spactous Close 10 
dOwntown Avaotable !lOW S. 19 
Cel (830)323·7324 

FALL: Older houM. charm,"II 
one ~ pIuo "udv cala 
welc:ome. $615 Ullbtl .. InCluded 
(319)331·4185 

LARGE Dna bedroom on older 
houN Clou 10 camput $496 
pille .let.lrIc No pe Open lin· 
f"'KIl.1 ty (319)486·7491 

ONE bedrIlOm ... otabIe IfnmeClt
alllly Beautdul brand "... apart· 
"""'I one bloc. Irom Hanchel. 
CIty P.", Ind Lav,n ler 5525 
pe< monlh. qutel _mote., 
wlthoul pelS CIIIt (319)336-3975 
IOf "Iormaloon 

ONE bedroom on oIde< tto.... Alr 
heal pad q ... 1 S37!>' month 
1132 Wash'''IIlon 14 Available 
Maren 1 (3191881·9271 

ONE BEDROOM SUBLET. Soulh 
VIIn Bo.... Close 10 Ped MaA 
Fr.. pari<lng s.~ month 
\319)338-1152, 

OHE bedroom HanlWOOd"oots 
Downlown Meroll 1 $425 HI W 
pel(! (3Ii)3JII.7585 

Rusnc effoency WIth _pi"ll 
loft cats weIComI. $430 uh'oIIes 
onctucIect (319)337"'785 

SUBLET )Irge effoenc:v near 
DenIal School Hi W paod S350 
Fr .. partonv (319)351-11404 or 
(31 i)358· 7368 

SUNNY one bedroom SIWIrtmtnl 
Lo of eharacl • '",lJIabill omme· 
doal.ly CIOea 10 UIHC Off·streel 
panong IT .. CeIS""""" HI W 
paid 54461 month (319)351. 
5100. !319135t-7358 

TWO BEDROOM 
AVAILA BLE IMMEDIATELY. bue 
tIne. Ieundry. SS50 plJS eleclnc 
(3 I i)33H368 

EMERALD COURT APART· 
MENTS has 2 beefrOOm SUbItfs 
11IIoIab!e MardI I S\ end ApnI 
20th S520 inefudeI1 OIIIaler Off· 
slrHl perkIng 24 hoUl maml . 
nance Laundry on·SIlo Call 
(319)331.4323 

FAll 
PENTACREST APTS. 

OooNnloMl .• besl Iocaloonl One 
and _ bedroom two batlvoom 
apartments lor Augusl One ",.. 
nute 10 campus Lots of perl<ong 
500- 900 square feel llelconoes. 
laundry $503- $769 plus 
uto4bes.Cal 354·21Bl 

FALL l EASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302· _ S.GILBERT 
One and two bed.oom. IWO balh· 
room apartments Underground 
plrlI.wlg. baIcon",.. (two bed· 
roomsl. laundry. eal·on ""chen 
S503- S no wllhout Ullll1I8s J54.. 
2187 

FOR rl!nl IWO bedroom house 
.... th yard $81Ot montI1 (319)331· 
6347 ""' ... f11IISSIl1'1 

NICE 1wO bedroom Dtsnwasher, 
garage 900 Boslon Way $495 & 
lJIll,bes (319)339-<1167 

SUBLET 1wO bedroom near Ia", 
school A"".bIII ml<l-Februaty 
5525 (319)J58.QI9O 

TWO bedroom apartmenl Near 
ALOI bush"" per\<Jng $4951 
oeo H'W paid (3 19)353-50B5 
shaOJ\ll1OO'Wa 0 hOtmail .com 

TWO bedroom. HIW paid No 
ge~ 929 Iowa Ave (319)331-

TWO bedroom No pets $475/ 
month On bushne. 1960 Broad
way AvaIlable Immediale!y 
(319)&48·3103 -

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

~ nol 100 early 10 oJ larl 

l!..inlu·ng atoLiI J"tt linfl. 
<::> your a purlm nil 

Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

_~~_S·S184 • llS·S18S 

CORAlVILLE. Larve I'"" bed
room _lOy redeCot.led 0/1. 
SI'M! p.ul,,"11 W'O lIOOfo,upe •• 1· 
on kolcllen AVI1:tabie now $610 
pIw UI (31il3S4"'~7 Of 
13 I 1Il33 HI. 

FALL LEASING NEAR U 011 
_ [COLLEGE- 2 LEFT 

40tS DODGE 
811 E.COLlEQE- 1 LEFT 

_r. nICe 111_ bedroom IWO 
batllroom. Eal·,n " hen. pa"'. 
"'II laundry 1100 aqua.. leel 
F_ ......,.. rout. 5748- S77S 
pIue ul,'" c.. 35I.a31) I 

QRtAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 

440 SJOH .. SON 
.,2 S DOoaE 

511 S.JOHNSON 
621 S JOHNSON 

Huge til... bfocImr>fn IWO bath
_ Eal." . tauncIIY 
pe .. ong Neal 1_ I/1u rout. 
AtlPto'''''''\O!Ijf 1 100 Iq<J r. teet 
S~'s. sa 11 I lib Cd 
3$1·8391 

IMMEDIATE ~UfOI1 only 
Four bedIOOm ...,menl " OIdIr 
houM. ca .. I<ome. uIJlol ... on· 
etodad, t31~)337-4785 

SUMMER 0< Fin lOUr bedrooma. 
hArdtoood lloors cata ",.Icome. 
$11)80 I. heluded. (31111337· 
4785 

THREE' FOUR 8EDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

LISnNGS FOR FAU 
·4 bed,oom. "'0 baillroom 517 
S LiM I S 1275 plot ut~'lie 
-3 bedroom, ,,"0 ""tllroom 720 
S Dubuq 51 $850 ptua ut~11 . 
pa"""11 tneIu<Ied 
·4 bedrOOm. _ bathroom 720 
S Dubuque SI $1100 ptut utjld 

. par.tng lIICIu<kId 
351·1219 INv. name. "'""'ng 
addr.... and phone numbel Ap· 
pIocaloon "". be ...,1 10 YOU 

THREE and 1001 bedroom lown
Ito<-. 10< r nl ",ar eampu. 
A.a,1olble June 11\ and Augu.1 
,,1 (318 58·1139 

VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI HOIpio 
tata One block lrem Denial So
.nee Buold,"II , Tnr.. bedrooms 
$790. $820. $6801 monlh ptu. uld· 
11 .. 1 Two to .. perkl"ll No .mote· 
Ing ... ugu 11 (319)351-4452 

WESTGATE VILLA tlu • th,,, 
bedroom IUbIIIt .,.lIabte Marell 
1,1 SllS lneiudet walar 24 hour 
rna.. nanee Laundry In butldong 
Cell (318)351·2905 

WESTGATE Vll~A has • three 
bedroom .~ ... oIabta AprIl 
1st $7lS Includ .. w.'ftr Launory 
"bUIId'''II Oft·.lt .. l perkong 2. 
hou'maonl.""rQI Ca. (319~ ,. 
2'lO5 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
AVAILABLE June Three bed
,oam. IWO bafhroom N.w paonl 
pille carpelong Two lloOrs Ollll.· 
waV CIo6e 10 camput Call 
1319)358.()910 

DELUXE ckJpteK. IWO bedloom. 
one bathroom Ga .. ge!led< ~r. 
.. No peta 22e11 T.vto< 0"". 
prol • ...."..". graduale studelll 
pteletred MIo.cit I $62S 
(319)354'~1 (319)338-9053 

CONDO FOR RENT 
" 'CE IWO bedroom North U>t<ty 
CIA. !led< garage II epptllncaS 
oneluOed W'D f~epI_, ~,ed 
buoldong $650 (3181620-7219 

xury 

w...i l- id. 
C on'/o3! 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CHARMING older _ newly 
r~ed $93OJ man A IIa 
bIe !'ttl "1 1319l356-O893 

FAll RENT. '- fou, bedroom 
IIOuM La"'*r lpIJIoaocw ...... 
plaCe. par 1M 0....". No 
pets 1319 ·2324 

FAU· 511 "-y Str ... 
C 10 U 01 I Ntoe tour bed
room. '"*0 balIvOotoI _ G. I 
~,tc:toen IW carpel On "-

'1m p1ut ul 
(319)35<1 781 

LANDLORDS ~ ~~ 
,_ Now IICC8p! ng Fa. 'oJlgS 
TENANTS HAVE PETS or can I 
IIOd !/Ie pett.c1 reo .. ,? 0"., :10-
_. nd dUple. Hour M F 
11·6 F .. ana InOnlh S.7. 1wO 
mort $51. lrw .. man!hl $67' 
S becII guo""' Rtntal loca· 
lors (3'9)351-2114 

LARG!! 2· O<y "" bed'oortl 
II "... appIiIooIt garao- hr.· 
J*q hardwood ttoor. E C0l
lege. one bIoeIt 10 Crty Hoyll 
"'va.tablll June I $1~8CY rTlOOlh, 
plJS " (319)3504-1262 

SERIOUS Sludeola Two g'lIAt 
hOua9 Auguet Eft I ~ lIi~ . 
or 1110~ dnve. btg Ylrd 4 S bed· 
room .1 $1300 pi ... Uhlol ... " 
bedroom t S~75 pi ... "t, I Pel 
negol. . (3191337.&186 

CONDO FOR SALE 

PARENT ALERT 0"""'.· r", 
pte" Inve 1""",1 lor aont daugh. 
ler Easl ode wa1l< bi~. 0< 111001 
dnve p"""",. cash ltow 1·5 bed· 
room •. (319)331·&486 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
li71 Flmnont 14.70 w4h hp-ou1 
Thr •• bedloont . ona balltroom 
CaN 1<,.. LAII"II SeMCe 
(319)64~1512 

2000 
· 14.,0, lhr .. bed 

2'li:lS'oortl 519.900 " 

-28J044 II" bedroom 1wO belh· 
room. S33 900 
Horkhelmer Enl ... ~I ... lnc .. 
1~·585· 
Hulelo.1. Iowa 

NICE 28X80 Ihr .. bedroom Io!o 
bathroom A. appltances CIA. 
ohtd decI< Modem Manor musl 
... S3e.000I oeo (3191351-
&301 . 

REAL ESTATE 
HaIlMaIl re .pace lor ranI Call 
(319)33&-6171 aoJ< lor Law bt 
""' .... _ge 

• Local :d nl 3701 2nd SIn.'e1 
H",), 6 ~ • C(lf'ah Ilk: 

• L1rie 104, l1lJlUfI: 
~roond, 

• St0f111..tt.:lter & "illll1n 
"~n 

• CII)' bth .... -r.1CI:. 
• CIo-.e 10 1lCI\. emt RIdge 
Matl.l1O'ptlill' The 
l1mvcr.lIY N IO\\.J. 

, PuoI & RCCrcJllOO;.l1 iII\"h. 

• Communtly btllldinl1 
laundt} focil'I1C' 

• Full-time \lI1 \lIe oflice 
mJlOlcnan.:c 'laU . 

, eighbor1lO!Xl" alch 
~f'IIJ1\ 

, Country ;1t1ID'phcre "lIh 
01) coo\ cmc:nceo.. 

• Double . 'Ingle IClh 
3\aJ!Jble. 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
PRESENTS 

only $3791 
FULLY 
RENOVATED 
STUDIO APARTMENTS 

NEW APPLIANCES 
AND COUNTERTOPS 

HEATING & COOLING 
INCLUDED 

ALL NEW FLOORING 

'@)319.337.3103 
'" 

. , 
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SPORTS 

Love takes a crack at Woods 
• Davis Love III grabbed 
the Buick Invitational lead, 
but most of the attention 
was on Tiger Woods. 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - Davis Love 
III and Phil Mickelson, two vic
tims of the greatest winning 
streak on the PGA Tour in 52 
years, put themselves in posi
tion Thursday for another crack 
at stopping Tiger Woods. 

While Woods was out of sync 
and usually in the rough, Love 
recovered from one mess after 
another and finished a roller
coaster round at 7-under 65, 
giving him a one-stroke lead 
over Mickelson in the Buick 
Invitational. 

"} just didn't have it," Woods 
said after a l·under 71 . 

Love, who finished four 
strokes back of Woods in the 
Tour Championship, made 10 
birdie and a 30-foot par save 
on the South Course at Torrey 
Pines, considered the more dif
flcult of the two tracks. 

Mickelson, the first victim in 
the streak that began with the 
NEC Invitational in August, 
shot a 66 on the North Course. 

While Love is trying to win 
for the first time in nearly two 
years, his thoughts were never 
too far away from Woods. 

"He's the guy to beat as long 
as he doesn't hurt himself," 
Love said. "He's been on a roll 
since high school." 

Woods was two days removed 
from his sixth straight victory 
Monday at rain-delayed Pebble 
Beach, and he looked like he 
could have used a day off. 

Trouble was, there was a 
tournament going on. 

When he failed to birdie the 
par-5 ninth on the North 

lenny Ignelzl/Associated Press 
Tiger Woods tears up the greenside rough while hitting a "flop shor' to 
the tenth green, his first, during the opening round of the Buick 
Invitational. Woods is trying for his seventh-straight win on tour. 
Course, Woods limped in at 1- seven boles to play - and still 
under for a six-shot deficit, the managed to win for the sixth 
largest he has faced after the straight time, matching Ben 
first round since he trailed by Hogan in 1948 for the second
eight strokes in the Bay Hill longest streak on the PGA Tour. 
Invitational 11 months ago. He He has his work cut out for 
tied for 58th in that event. him ifhe is to take another step 

"It's OK. There are a lot of toward Byron Nelson's record of 
holes to play," Woods said . "I 11 in a row. And if the first 
proved that last year. You can round was any indication, a 
go out there and make it up on couple of prime players are lin, 
the weekend, or even tomor- ing up to stop him. 
row." "I think guys like Fred Cou-

Last year? What about last pies (68), Davis Love and 
week? myself are really trying to play 

He was five strokes back going at a different level, and hope
into the final round at Pebble fully have a different winner 
Beach - seven shols back with out on tour," Mickelson said . 

Rocker testifies at MLB hearing 
• Embattled Braves reliever 
John Rocker spoke during 
the second day of his 
suspension appeal hearing. 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - John Rocker got 
the chance Thursday to explain 
his controversial comments, testi
fying on the second and final day 
of a hearing he hopes will lead to a 
reduction in his suspenllion. 

The Atlanta Braves reliever, 
suspended by commissioner Bud 
Selig until May 1 and fined 
$20,000, was the primary witness 
called by the players' association, 
which hoped to convince arbitra
tor Shyam Das to overturn the 
penalty. 

Das' decision is expected later 
this month. 

"It will be no sooner than 10 
days from now," management 
lawyer Rob Manfred said. 

Braves pitchers and catchers 
are scheduled to report to spring 
training Feb. 17. 

Former major league pitcher 
Scott Sanderson was the on ly 
other witness called by the union. 
He testified on the effects of short
ened spring training. 

"It's before the arbitration 

Stephen Chernin/Associated Press 
Atlanta Braves pitcher John Rocker leaves an arbitration hearing Thursday 
in New York. He is appealing his 28-day suspension from baseball. 
panel. There's nothing more I can hours." 
say," union head Donald Fehr In contrast to Wednesday, the 
said. first day of the grievance hearing, 

"It was a very full day of testi- there were few protesters on the 
mony," Manfred said. "It was eight sidewalk outside baseball's offices. 

Mavs wonder which Rodman they'll get 
• Dennis Rodman was nice 
in his Dallas debut, but no 
one knows if his good side 
will stick around for long. 

By Jaime Aron 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - Now that Dennis 
Rodman has played his first game 
for the Dallas Mavericks, the wait 
begins for his first outlandish act. 

There was no reason for Rod- . 
man to dye his hair a new shade or 
to try anything wild on the court in 
his debut Wednesday night, a 117-
106 loss to Seattle. His mere pres
ence already- had him where he 
wanted to be: in the spotlight. 

The key with Rodman will be 
how he responds once people get 
used to him being around again. 
That's when he's likely to start 
pulling the stunts that have made 
him more famous than rebounding 
ever could have. 

Another way to push his buttons 
is for the Mavericks to lose a lot, 
something that's entirely possible. 

J. 

Just because Rodman knows Dal
las' past doesn't mean he's ready to 
lose more often than he wins. 

Still, no matter what Rodman 
does is interesting to a lot of peo
ple. His return to the NBA after 10 
months of making movies , 
wrestling and generally getting 
into trouble was truly a big-time 
event. 

The game drew 18,203 fans, the 
second-Largest home Cl'owd in the 
Mavs' 20-year history. More than 
150 media credentials were issued, 
triple the typical amount. 

With so much buildup, all Rod
man had to do was show up. And 
he did, even arriving five minutes 
earlier than he had to. 

Rodman played 32 minutes 
without any problems. 

He grabbed 13 rebounds and 
played tough defense. He commit
ted five fouls and drew just as 
many. He missed his only shot, an 
attempted tip. 

"Same old Dennis," said Somcs 
forward Horace Grant. "He is still 
the same, pushing old Dennis." 

Rodman got away with one of 

his old tricks - locking his arms in 
another player's, then acting like 
he was the one knocked down 
when the other guy tries to get 
untangled. And he was effective at 
doling out shoves in traffic; Eman
ual Davis still may not h.ave 
regained his balance from one par
ticular jolt. 

But Rodman will need to learn 
about the NBA's new rules limiting 
contact. While he's at it, he should 
consider a refresher course in ille
gal defense. 

Teammates were excited by 
what they saw Wednesday. They 
figure that as he gets into the 
swing of things, he'll become more 
ofa force. 

"He just has to get his lungs and 
. his feet ready for basketball," 

teammate Cedric Ceballos said. 
Rodman told The Dallas Morn

ing News he doesn't consider his 
return a sideshow. 

"I think this is a real good oppor
tunity for me to come back and 
one, just to see if I can do it," 
Rodman said. 

Two Lewis friends to be 
charged with murder 

Mon·1burs 
4:00-6:00 

Fri & Sal 
4:00-6:00& 
9:00..cl06e • Police accused Ravens 

linebacker Ray Lewis of lying 
to protect two of his friends. 

By James Pilcher 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Police issued 
arrest warrants Thursday for two 
acquaintances of Ray Lewis and 
accused the Baltimore Ravens star 
oflying to protect them. 

Lewis, charged with murder in 
the stabbings of two men outside a 
club afler a Super Bowl party, was 
an active participant in the fight 
that led to the kiJIings, Deputy 
Chief C.B. Jackson said at a news 
conference. 

In his first major comments on 
the investigation , Jackson said 
police were searching for two men, 
Reginald Oakley of Baltimore, 31, 
and Joseph L. Sweeting of Miami, 
34. Both have extensive criminal 
records and should be considered 
armed anli dangerous, he said. 

600 Williams 
Frankie Vega 

... ;' 'I'll U itS-SAT ' 
_ .. IOpm-Ciose ' " .. 

3-2-1oTt 
'" Buy a Micky's Pint for 

'" $1.00 ... 
FiOCup 

'" $3.00 
Double Wells 

'" $2.00 
Import Pints 

$ 1.00 
Domestic Pints "It 
HAPPY HOUR 

l\1ol1 -1 ri 'I-e, pili 

$1.25 oTt 
Bud Lite, Miller Lite, "It 

Pints 

Fulton County District Attorney 
Paul Howard said he would seek 
murder indictments against all 
three men at a grand jury hearing 
today. 

· We are absolutely confident 
that we have the perpetrators of 
the crime," Jackson said. 

Foe the nearly two weeks since 
the slayings, Lewis' lawyers have 
maintained his innocence while 
Atlan ta police remained mostly 
quiet - until Thursday. Defense 
lawyer Ed Garland has said Lewis 
was simply a "horrified bystander." 

At the news conference, which 
also featured Atlanta Mayor Bill 
Campbell, a very different picture 
of the Pro-Bowl linebacker was 
presented. 

Jackson said Lewis refused to 
answer basic questions about the 
fight that led to the stabbings. 

"Ray Lewis has not cooperated 
at all, other than to provide mis
leading statements and outright 
lies,n Jackson said. 

F.A.C. 

Margaritas On·The.Rocks 
ALL FLAVORS 

Draft Beer 
IMPORT & DOMESTIC 

Hea~hful foods can make 
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